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BEGINNING
SATURDAY

DECEMBER Sth
tuul lusting until the midnight hours of

DECEMBER .24th
we aregoing to hold the greatest.sale to rod nee ourstock

overheld in this section of thecountry.

The continued bad weather has put us in a place

where we have to crowd six weeks business into a little
less than thieo and we have put a price on every urticle in

thoiouse,that will make it move out.

FOURTEEN DAYS
of the liveliest selling ever witnessed and you should be

on handevery day during tlm sain to get. your share of

the countless number of butgainsoffered.

V':.

y-- S See our Big Ad

Sir YOURS FOR
:?

D. EGGER
"HAVE IT FOIi LESS"

HASKELL, - TEXAS.
!,:?.;..:?

TflE'-JS- E OF CHECKS
k?iAtir nnr nmit of modern business

ia1 transacted without actual money

passing hundsat all, andall by moans

of checks.
A owes B u hundred dollars aud

glvoshlm his chock (or it. B en-

dorses It over to 0 In settlement of an
account. 0 depositsIt In the bank to

hid own credit. Tho actual cash hus

never loft tho hank. In this way pay-

mentsaro nmdo moro conveniently

andeach party eavcb the rick of los-

ing tho actual cash. A lost chock, if
uot endorsed, is valuoloss to any but

its owner, aud if lost to him it can bo

replaced with a llttlo trouble
Every man who wantH to transact

his business in a modern muuuor and
protect himself agulnst loss, should
open a chocking accountin tho

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

an. .then pay all his bllh oto. with

d, us. It lb not only safe but It Is so

(oiiv.nilout that ouco trlod will uovor

boillbioutiuued.

SThildken's.
tvorlto tenio Is Whltors Croniu Vor- -

tlfugo, thlifouro for worms aud all
alldreu'Tdlseaeos. It not only kills
beworMBfhut removes tho mucus

ud siHfio'ln which thoy build tholr
lestsliPltsaction on tho child is mild

Nsuii leaves him In ahoalthycoudltlon.
JoeDaidol, Rurmao, Tenn., says that
hogavoouoofhis chlldron Whlto's
Cream VormlfuKO when tho dobtor
lhniiffht It had colic, and from tho
llrst doso the child passed 73 worms.

for sale at Tor roll's Drug Btoro.

READ THIS
AS n'co Hnoof dlooks, watohea,

lyLVyP1"1" und 80t rluB8 BV00'
fiicWW., ut40 per cont. dtacouut.
Eyes testedund glasses fitted porfoot- -

y. Clocks 65 cts. to ?3.60, Both
Thomas. Spectacles 15 cts. to $3.00.

it TCII wuliilins STi.flO to S12.00.
;2uflM'1fr,'l)dl88 these bargulus. Call ut

fJlleucer
Vko a a
--vies,

ountrvB
r HOflA

f arxA

ipeclalty of rojpairlng
riugs, spcoiactos aim uu
ilry. Bring theiu when

to tho Haskell peojilo
patronage tho pust
.espeutfully,

WiLH V. II. PAitaoNS,
BesldontJeweler,

a well, (ilstorn or
see Alfred Loavltt,
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TOTIIEPUHLIC.

I havosold my saddlo aud harness
businessto Mr. V. J. Evers, and I
wish to say to my former natrons that
I can recomend him to be upright
aud fair in his dealings mjd I hope
you will accord him tho liberal patro-uag-o

you haveextendedto me during
tno 10 yearsI havo been in busiuoss
hore.

I havo also to inform you that I
havo arranged to go into tho imple-
ment business, and already havo
several carlouds of Implementsat tho
dopot.

Thanking the public for tho liberal
patronago given mo in the past. I
hopo tomeettho requirementsof this
section in tho Hue of Implements,
buggies,wagons, etc. which I shall
haudlo.

Respeotful
J. W. Boll;

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

One bay marc mule, about 1G hands
high, brandod D on loft hip.

Sdnday night, Dot). 2, from
my placolhroo miles cast of Koohoa-tor- ,

Haskell county. Ton dollars re-

ward for Its return, or will pay well
for Information that will lead to Its
recovery. V. P. It anun,

4t p Carney,Tex.

Our abstractbookrt aro com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstracts from
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. O. P. Lyles uud children .ar-
rived In Haskell thd latter part of
lust week. Mr. Lyles hud preceodod
them severalweoks und Is employod
in the ofllce of Mossers MoNoIll &

Smith, the hardwaro firm.

Arthur Miller, who Is nn eplloptln
uud out on u furlough from tho Stuto
oplloptlo usylum at Abilene, becamo
vlolont Tuesday.tight aud hud to bo
confined. Shorlfl'Park deputizedMr.
J, W. Collins aud sent him Thursday
to return tho uufortunutoyoung man
to the usylumat Abllouo.

Wo aro still selling as much prop.
orty us auy concern In tho county.

West Texas Dovelosmout Co,

Havo your saddles, harness uud
Hhoes ropalrodutEvors' new shop

jtth side of equuro, 31tf

JLjj&,' l

TERRELL
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LOOK OUT
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Cotton on the
and olfur you a ser-

vice

K

A 1 A R i E
K You iiiu now

wu solicit your uccoutit
K that K m

A Safe, suicl
K

M. rf. I'IKKSOX, I'nnsiDiJ.N'Ri

K
LBK IMKKSOX, Vifi:-Piti- 3

UNPI

Holiday Ad

..Haskell National Bank,.

via.vvivc

Accurate.

IIASKIOIiL,

ip
yettinvour

fnryfr'ff'ffrf''Ti.
lousinessuuuer tne arm uameor ly

Iff" & Tompkins.

TI1F ULEVKIt IIOM'ESS.

A clover woman Is tho only ono
who can be a perfect hostess. Sho
must muko her guest at1

home," that Is, iutoreated, uupmlr.f -

rassedand happy.
Sho must makeyou feel that you,

if not the most distinguished guest,
. 1 . l .....I ..,..

aro ttl lOUBl ,UH wuiuumu uim iiuiut- -

tnnt to her as auy.
Sho must makeyou feel thatshe Is

glad to haveyou piesout in her home
uud that she Is InterestedIn your own
persouality.

Sho must see everything and yet
posses the art of seemingto see no-

thing.
Shemust never look borod.
Sho must always bo anlo to keep

tho conversationalbull rolling.
Sho must never lot anyone be

sllghtsd or overlooked.
Sho must know just when to ask

tho amateui musician to display his
or her tulont.

She must be porioctly uuselllsh
about herown ploasures.

Shemust uot neglecther guestsand
at the sumo time must not glvo thorn
too much of hor own socioty.

Sho must remember that nothing
v

is so tiresome, so surely death to all
enjoyment,us tho feeling that ono Is

boing ontortained. Selected'.

THINK A .M.NU'IT.

Stand by tho homo morohant who
solicits your trndo week after woek
through your homo pupor. Tno cata-

logue bargains that are olt'ored you
may bo all right, but you don't know
that thoy uro. PutiouUo the homo
merchant. In tiadlng with him you
see what you buy, und futhermore
you saveexpress and freight on tho
bill. Reciprocity Is ono of tho greut-o-st

town uud comuuity builders In tho
history of the world. Practice it.
Look over tho advertisements In tho
Guideevery woek we ull huvo somo
trading to do uud go to tho homo
merohuntwho solicits u share of your
patronage. Tho day of the man who
Is so "well known that it Is unneces-
sary tor htm to advertise" Is u thing
of tho pust. Tho man who tells the
people what ho has Is tho man who
is going to do tho busiuoss, uud us
suchhe deservesa shareof your pat
ronagefor tho simple roasou that ho
appreciatesIt Bufllclently to ofl'er

for It. Patrouiound pro-

tect your homo merchant,for ho Is u
part of your town and his business
prospersJust that muchhas the town
prosperedthrough him, If you havo
Interests that would bo profiled by
tho town's prosperity, then, you too,
reapyour shareof tho benefits of trud-lu- g

with tho home morchunt.
Euglo Puss

FOR OUR

TEXAS,

(1. I. I'orcil, C.8iiu;ii.

M. IMKItSOX. Ast. ('.

U Mr. AV. F. Tompkins has bought an
'Interest in Mr. T. B. Morgan's busi--i
ueasand they will conduct u grocery

market:
bank

Sure

Guide.

Bwheuyou wnnt thu be"t groceries
try Morgan & Tompkins.

fi0 the Sl0I10W0 Couut laud ad
, . . ...Hlllpnmll .W -- w.v.". .....UV...

Mr. Clay May returned Thursday
from a trip to his old homo at Holland
Toxas.

Mr. D. J. Xeul, state lecturer of the
Farmers' Union In Eastland county
passedthrough Haskell Thursday on
his way to Rule to deliver a lecture.

Keepyour thin turkeys until after
Christmas. They will bring just us
much then. C. S. Snow.

f --rn ,. g
fjfw- -

ItM'OKTOrMllA.MUl'ltY.

llaskoll, Texas,Doceuibcr 1, 1U0O

To the Hon. II II Jones, Judge of
MiuS'lth Judicial District of Texas.

Wo, Your (rand Jury, duly organ-
ized as uch, at and for tho Novem-
ber lei m, A. I). 1U0I., of tho District
Court of Haskoll County Texas, beg
leave to submit In aud throngli our
Foreman this our final report:

First: Wo bg to repoit that wo
have inado dlllgeiit liKiuiry into all
oIluiifON cotnmlted within bounds of
Huxkell County, that havo come to
our kuo vloge. and have presented
bills of ludicttueiit accordingly, when
in our judgement the evidence and
circumstancessustained ti- - In so do-

ing.
Second: Tliut o herebycall the at-

tention of our presentcoinmisoner's
court to the recommendation of your

county for many court-thl- s

eslesiindaslstances us while slt-t-y

tV)r u t.rtin(i jryi al,d we futher

..
last grand jury lor tlie .May term '

court, with rofetence to tho coun--

Jail and county court house.
Third: That wo especially c.ill tho

attention of our presuut county com-

missioners aud the -- ovcral public
road ovotseers to tlielr dutiesas such
public io id supervls i aud overseers,
and futher, that ino-- i ol our public

! rouds are in bud condition, and we
urge that they be as speedily as possi-

ble put In bettercondition.
Fourth: We find that most of the

candida'ei for olllce, after the getietal
election and some after tbe primary
olection, unknowingly and luuocent--
ly failed to comply with some of the

' provision of the Terrell Election
Law, to wit: i'h failure on their

j part to llle their suoiu siatment-- of
campaignexpenses within ten days
after eacli of said election, and after
a diligent aud thoroughinvestigation
we find that the law is a new one,
and was unknown to said candidates,
uud that tho failure comply with
same was not wilful, nor with any
criminal, or malicious Intent what-
ever, on their part, aud we therefore
suggestthat ull future candidatesof
whatsoeverparty, should investigate
this law, at least to the extent that
they may fully comply with the
samein the future.

Fifth: Aud we expressly wish to
expressour sincere thanks your
Honor xfpr your kiud. courteousuud
special instructions and indulgence
to us as such grand jurors, aud we
especiallybeg to say, that it being
known to this grand jury that with
the close of this term of this court
that youi honor will retire trom the
olllce of district judge of tho 39th ju-

dicial district, tliat wo beg leave to
extend our special commeudntiousof
your honorable,faithful and etllclent
services as such dlotrlct judge, uot
only at this presentterm of court but
throughout your entire term ol olllce.

Sixth: Wo futher beg to say that
we believe wo havean intelligent uud

FLOUR, Big "M"

y
.,

w

efllcout et of county officers, an 1

that they aie stilvlng to jierfonu
their Novurnl dutlec un thoy under
ttund tho sumo to Ijo, but beg to sug-

gest that tho peace olllcers, county
and precinct, In the future, exert
their ovey oll'ort to lui.ig to prompt
and speed.N trial all violators of our
criminal laws,

to tint tho timo of tho grand
Juiy. and tho exnen-e- s of the irrand

ofllcers their
to

,i(J

to

to

Jury to tho countv. mav not bo un--

takenup, and In a great
meusure Masted in their
of sue)) oflenses as said olllcers havo
ample fiver at all times,
and which could bu disposed of by
them at the time such olleiisos occur,
or as soon thernaftKr us the
of such ol!eiiHe can be by
them.

Seventh: In wo also
beg to express our thanks to our

beg to expressour especial thunks ti
our county aud district attorneys for
their assiutauceand the efliciout ad--

vice us to the law In he of
our duties.

J. IJ Foremuu

WHAT'S

worth doing is worth doing well. It
vou wish to be cured of
use Ballard's Snow Linament aud
you will be "well cured". A positlvo
cure for Sprains, Bruises,

Muscles aud all tbe ills
that flesh Is heir to. A. f!. M.

Texus, writes: "I
havo used Snow for sprain-
ed ankle audIt gavethe

I always keep It iu the
Iioum) " Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

Our stock of groceries will be kept
with the

freshestand best tilings to eat. Give
us a cull. Morgan &

A Hue of ox-tra-

and fancy shelf
Ring Morgan & when you
want good.

Mr. W. H. Duy of tbe east side
dropped in to see us one day this
week and ot ;hi&
up another dullor'i worth. - &

A coated tongue, foul breath uud
clogged condition of the bowels sug-
geststhe use of Prickly Ash Bitters.
It is Justsuited for suchailments.

C, E. Terrell, Special Agent.

Highet market price paid for tur-
keys. C. S. Snow.

See Collier AudruBs Co's. Christ
masgoods before you buy.

It Is pay day at pleasecall
in and settle your account, we need
the money you owo us.

The Best Earth.

ELECTED
OUR m

FLOUR!

'f

especiallymlsdemeau-or-,

necesur'ly
investigation

Jurisdiction

knowledge
ascertained

conclusion,

dlscahrge

Respectfully submitted,
Ashburn,

Itheuruutisui,

Neuralgia,
Contracted

Wil-
liams, Navasota,

Lineament
bestofsatU-faction- .

constantly replenished

Tompkins.

complete seasonings,
groceries.

Tompkins
something

Terrells,

on

FLOUR

-

''el.,

KLECTKI). If it vote were taken on Upmost famous flour, our Big
" M " Flour would receiven lmiulhome majority. It is tho choiceot bakers
and hoube-wive-s who KNOW, becuubo it oo. further and gives bettor re-

sults than nuy other Hour over milled.

C. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.
SEYMOUR, TEXAS.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Putt.

4ASKELL, TEXAS
it

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A bill, it Is said, a 111 be lntroducod
by the Farmers'Union In tho coming
legislature that will destroy tho e.v

ploitatlon of cotton futures In Texas

A Fred, a prominent citizen o Pitts
burg, was bitten by a tnaO dog and ho

left Immediately for Austin to take
tho I'asteur treatment.

Negotiations arc under way for tho
erection In Dallas for another h.'.el,
which Is proposed to bo tho largest
and finest hotel in all the Southwest.

CongressmanGarner will immediate
ly present on tho opening of coit'
gross tho law requiring the matntcn
ance in tho regular of four regiments
of negro troops.

A government inspector from Wash
ington is In Denlson for the purposo
for selecting a suitable site for the
new postotllce to be erected at a cost
of S5,000.

Jesso Jones, who murdered Matt
Block, a Jewish merchant at Waco on
September 9. wns hanged in that city
Friday. On the scaffold he said that
he committed the murder for money.

Aaron Brooks, an aged cltlz":i of
Bagwell, fell into an open oist-r- and
was drowned Thursday afternoon. He
was eighty years of age and l.ad been
in feeble health for some time.

All of the stock in tho $3,000 can-
ning factory nt Rosebudhas Leon sold.
A board of directorshas been fleeted
and work of putting up the factory
will be commenced at one.

PresidentMike Gogganof tho Te.a3
Railroad says now that tho work is
well under way he expects to have
trains running between Victoria and
Port O'Connor by April 1.

An employee on tho Cotton Belt pile
driver by the name of Sam Whitmyer,
was struck by the bumpers while mak-
ing a coupling and sustained Injuries
from which he died two hours later at
Big Sandy.

The Polytechnic Collece at Fort
"Worth has brought suit against a Fi-

delity company and other bondsmen
of a local saloonkeeper for forfeiture
of tho bond, alleging tho snlo of in-

toxicating liquor to students.

v'IIonry Brown, a negro, was hanged
at Bremond Friday for tho murder of
Albert Taylor, anothernegro, in 1900.
Both men were State convicts. He
confessed to three murders before the
trap was sprung.

Seattle negroes havo pasted resolu-
tions condemning President Roosevelt
for disbanding tbo negro regiment
which sot up Brownsville, Texas, and
memorialized Congress to take up the
matter.

The much talked of new law build-
ing of the University of Texas will
soon be undersonstrtictlon. The work
will bo in the hands of Contractor
Delllman of San Antonio, who c.xpcts
to push tho work rapidly to
tion.

D. B. Hollingsworth, whose farm Is
in the extremeeasternportion of Hill
vounty, has gathered thirty-on- e bale3
of cotton from thirtv acresof land and
statosthat on at leasttwo of the thlrt'
acres.the cotton died beforo maturing.

An advance,of about S per cont has
been granted telegraphers on tho
Houston and Texas Central In a scKod-ul- o

which has been signed by officials
of tho company and a company g

the Ordor of Railway Teleg-
raphers.

Citizens of Lndonla have hold a
mass meeting and requested some of
the city officials to resign. The sura
of $1,200 was raised to prosecu.o vio-
lators of the local option law and
gamblers.

"Grandma" Houston, one of the old-
est and best known and best known
citizens of tho easternsection of Rod
River County, died at her home noar
Knglish, Sunday. She was eighty-fiv- e

years of ago and had numerous rela
tivrs Jn that section.

The work upon the construction of
'. Holy Trinity College Is progress-o-f

rapidly. Tho roof on ono of the
rS0 wings will bo completed shortly
l work will bo started on tho roof

f io other wings at once, I

h 1 .7 P f ,TXaS

if,n waB PnntOU in J&OI i.v J.
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THE CAMPBELL FAMILY.

Governor Campbsll Names His Cab-

inet.
Palestine, Texas., Pec. !. These are

men who will be nppo ted to the of-

fices named when Mr. Campbell Is In-

ducted Into office There nro eight
other appointments et to be made
Mr. Campbell said the selections are
made, but announcements will not be
made for a few das.

Pi hate Secretary, A. M. Ilarton, An-

derson County.
AssistantAttorney General, Felix J.

McCord. Smith County
Adjutant General, Col. W. R. Hearno,

Benr County.
Secretary of State, I.. T. Dashlell,

Leon County.
StatePurchnslng Agent, Ben B. Can

non. Parker Couuty.
Board of Pardon Advisers, William

Blakeslee. Lavaca Couuty; A. It. Me
Kinon. Hill County.

Superintendent of Tubllc Buildings
and Grounds,W. C. Day, Hays County.

Commissioner of Agriculture, etc.,
R. T Millner. Rusk County.

Statu Health Olllcer. Dr. William
Brumby, Harris County.

Boatd of Penitentiary Commission
ers: William F. Ramsey, Johnson
County; John W. Wrlcht, Smith Coun
ty; JosephS. Mewshnw,Dallas County.

Superintendent of Penitentiaries, J,
A. Herring. Madison County.

Assistant Super'ntendentPenltentl
arlos nt Rusk, John H. Boyd, McLen
nan County.

AssistantSuperintendent of Peniten
tlarles at Huntsvllle, R. II. Underwood,
Bell County.

j iii.iiiv.mi i);t.iii ui
Benton McMillan. Grayson County.

Penitentiary Inspectors. J. G Bar-be-

Wharton County; Sam Hawkins,
Denton County.

Superintendent of ConfederateHomo
John B. Reagan, Cherokee County.

Superintendent of Blind Asylum nt
Austin. S. L. Hornbenk, Kills County.

Superintendent of Orphan's home at
Corsicana, K. W. Tarrant, Washington
County.

Conclave of Masons.
Waco: The Grand Masonic Tem-

ple, located on Franklin and Sixth
streets,was fairly humming with ac-

tivity and life on the eve of the meet-
ing of the grand lodge and grand
chapter, which took place Tuesday. It
is the seventy-firs- t communication of
the grand lodge and tho flfty-eont- h

conocatlon of the grand Royal Arch
Chapter. The city is crowded with
Masonic representatives. The grand
lodge, according to Invariable custom,
met in tho forenoon and the grand
chapter in the afternoon. Most of tho
officers of both bodies arrived early.

RemovesLegal Doubt.
Washington: According to a de-

cision Just tendered by the Supreme
Court of the United States, a State
commission cannot compel trains run-
ning from one State to another to
stop nt designated stations. The case
involved was that of the Mississippi
Commission is. tho llllnoic Central
and It grew out of nn effort on the
part of the commission to compel cer-
tain through trains to stop at Magnol-
ia, a place of 1,200 Inhabitants, about
100 miles from New Orleans.

The postofflce at Bristol, ten miles
north of Ennis, has been discontinued
last Friday by order of the depart-
ment.

Senator Joseph W. Bailey arrived
In Texas Tuesday and will temaln
some time In the interestof his candi-
dacy for reelection to the Senate.

Prominent Parke, Countian Dead.
Weatherford: T. D. Lewis, aged 70

years, died at his homo hero Monday.
Deceaedwns one of the earliest set-
tlers, and in the early days was a
member of tho firm of Carson & Lew-
is, who owned nnd controlled tho lar-
gest financial Interests In Parker
County. They owned the Carson &
Lewis flour mills here, tho Carson &
Lewis Hotel, besides the firm was rec-
ognized as the larget cattle firm do-
ing business in tho West.

Played to the Grand Stand,
Austin: Captain T. D. Cobb, of San

Antonio, representativeIn the next leg-
islature from Bexar County during a
recent visit here declared ho favors
a change in the tax and rorpoiatlon
laws. Ho characterizes tho three tax
revenue producing bills passed by tho
last legislaturethe outgrowth of a po-

litical intrigue that was plotted to
bring their respective authors into
nrnminnnr '

pl0n ot the T,"'h legislature will

nBXt ' 8nd rTor hns U ,nat n
Wnr nt lftelslnMmi .,. ...." . ' V I'iujiubvu
nm, ,jlnf tno M,jfel0,k H,j ,)U a pro- -

longed one. II it few Jjnembers havo
is to proposed

'"Ws or ",ane n "' i now on the
""""' U'"Ui! ,x"rf fill tho posI- -

'",M" """ "l "'h' ifomis in tax- -

r. w in the gen--

j'.n aw

",

- has been granted to Brit- - P'0'"" red sugx.-nMn-

8,i,,n '""' ''-- f 11 N w , ,at ifar. but
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AND THROWN
Texarkana, Tex . Dec. 3 Train rot)--

bers Saturday night loott ti e express
safe on Cotton Belt passenger train
No. 4, northbound, probably fatally
wounded Dxpress MessengerGrlssette
threw his body from the train and es-

caped without other members of the
train crow knowing nnj thing of the
robbery. The robbers operated be--

twecli Redwater. Texas, and this city,
a distance of thirteen miles, nnd the
crime wns not discovered until the
train was wIMiln thieo miles of Tcxnr
kana. Tho porter fou"l the inessen
ger missing, the safe bioVui open nnd
tho car In groat disorder. Splotches
of blood were on tho safe and the
floor of the car where tho body of the
messengerhad lain-- . No report of the
nniount the robbers secured has been
obtainable as yet.

Tho IdentiO of the robbers is still
a mystery Bloodhounds reached,

here from Camden. Ark . nt 4 o'clock

CONGRESS
Washington, Dec. 3. Both Hoihcs

of Congress met nt 12 o'clock today,
'

but no business will bo transactedon

the first day, and comparatively little
during the first week.

once but

had

Belt

but

In

proceedings In both U- -

day of the most The President'smessage rc-te-r.

These of the businessj celved and both houses will
of appointing committees by each tho soon
to the other, both as is read. It Is that the
tho President, and by the House of Attorney General Moody
the of the roll nnd the adminls- - succeed Justice will bfj tho

of tho oath to all mem- - first of tho nominations bo sent by
bcTS- - the Presidentand will ef- -

of of the fort to secure its Immediate

Tulsa, I. T.. December 2. Tho dr.
tolopments of the past few days in

tho Glenn oil pools have put the oil

men In a fever of excitement which
reaches from the driver who hauls the
pipo and material to the fields the
large capitalistsof the Easterncltle-- .

who are the wires hot asking
for Information about new stilkes an 1

pipe line rumors. Big wells are com- -

tnir In sn fnst Ihnt tho nil mon
hardly distinguish one big from
another. Wells of five hundred bar--,

juis a u.i uiu cuiiiiuuu ami many, arc
reported as doing fiom one to xyo

and a few as high as twenty-flv- o

barrels a day.
Tho production of tho field can n.t

anywhere near bo taken care of with
of mechanics rushing up

as fast as the material can oc
delivered on the ground. Storage for
millions of barrelsof oil has oeen com-
pleted as much more Is under
construction, yet the ciy Is for a place
to put oil.

Tho pipe line proposition Is being
discussed by tho oil men and is
a certainty of one pipe line If not two
from the Glenn pools to the Texas

With two plpo lines will
glvo an outlet to the vast volume of e:l
to tho markets of the world and make
Eastern capitalistsanxious to get

the field get a hold of tho be.,t
producing wells.

Some of the wells havo sold for.
$30,000 each and some forty acre sec-
tions hao i.old for $,"00,000. Most of
the land was formerly owned by
Creek and many a little five

Again Denies Report,
New York: James J. Hill adds an-

other to his numerous denials that he
was after the Missouri, Kansas and
Toxas, which, recont repotts had It. Is
being purchased In the Interest of Mr.
Hill. Mr. Hill said that if he wunted
a road to tho Gulf, he would sooner
build one. Moreover, he added, he
would rather seo tho government bulb',
a fifteen-foo- t canal to tho gulf, which
would bo better than a railroad

Must Cut or Hustle for Money.
Austin: The forthcoming annual

report ot Comptioiler Stephens will
he out report will

tho comptroller estimates tho re-
ceipts from all sourcesfor tho next two
years to bo $7,157,000 and the es-
timated expensesof running the state
government for tho same two years
will bo $8,000,000, consequently the
legislature must provide additional
means of raising money.

Operator Has Disappeared,
Lynchburg, Va.: Tho auso of tho

wreck near Lawyers Depot Thursday
morning, in which President Samuel
Spencerand his party lost tholr lives,
is laid by railroad officials at tho door
of C. B. Mattonx, tho operatorwho wn
In chargo of tho block telegraph stn

iuon nt Rangoon, Mattoax, who ills I

appearedIes3 than an hour after tb
wreck,' has not been found Dotobi-- . ...
Ives havo scoured tho

LY WOUNDED

FROM THE TRAIN
Sunday morning nnd were Inkcn t

tho sceneof the robbery,
failed to tako a trail. A strnngerwho
has been here but n short time wns
ni rested on suspicion, but was later
leased Theofflcurs tire working hard
on several clews, but so far nothing

seems to have developed,
A telegram was received bore from

Camden, Ark., seventy miles north,
saying that two men been arrested
nnd tnken from tho unlucky Cotton

on Its arrival there and would bo
held for further developments.

Grlssetteregained consciousness
n minute at noon During that lucid
int-n- al he stated that there were two
of the robbers and that ho knew ono
of them, but beforo he could glvo
nntnes or other details, he again laps--

Aed Into unconsciousness, which con--

dition he now temnlns. The
'surgeons say there Is nractlcallv no-
hope recovery.

ASSEMBLES
House was directed to tho fact that
four members' of that body, .Messrs,
Hitt, Hoar, Keatcham and Adams,
have died since the close of the last
session n motion for adjournment
out of respect to their memory Inimc--

and mixed negro and In
dian hns been made worth $10,000 and
$15,000 by having an oil aallottnent.

The houses dlately followed,
were formal eharao--j will bo

consisted tomorrow
body probably adjourn for day as

notify and to notify it expected
for nomination

call to Brown
tratlon new to

there be an
Attention the members adoption

TULSA WANTS STORAGE
FOR HER WASTING OIL

to
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DISGRACEFUL TRUTH OF LABOR'S BETRAYORS

FINALLY LEAKS OUT AT CHICAGO

Chlcigo Dec-- mi t r X T mrke a !

battle ground of Chicago's streets i'o- -

monti's lor the slugging of hundreds
of men, for tho loss of at least n
score or lives, tor linniiclai losses to
local worklngmen nnd business ag-

gregating millions, tho Garment
Workers' Union had to pay only $1500,
according to a story told by Itbor
Leader Young on the witness stand In

the criminal court. Young and four
other malingers of tho Teamsters'un-

ion divided the mone, the witness
said. He assertsthe strike wa3 called
without submission to the order.

Prior to the Teamsters' strike In
1005 there had been a long labor con-

test between Montgomery, Ward ft
Co. and tho Garment Workers'

Finally tho teamstersstruck in
sympathy with the garment workers.
At first this strike was against Mont-
gomery, Ward & Co. alone. It spread
until the city's entire business was
tied up. Young says the flist bribery
was of tho teamsters'leaders by tha
garmentworkeih to call the Initial
strike, Later, he asserts,Shea

considerable sums from other
firms lor tho privilege of continuing
the teaming work, desplto the tie-u- p

His stoiy today was of the mooting

Successful Cotton Mill.
Wnxahachle: During the past sum- -

mer an annex has been erected by tho
cotton mill at u cost of seveial thous--

and dollats. The new building Is
about two hundred feet long by one!
hundred feet wide. When comploted.
tins liulliling will be used as a spin-
ning depaitment. The mill now has
a capacity of 5,000 spindles, and that
many more will Le Installed this win-
ter.

Grown Weary of Waiting.
Groesbeck: News has reached hero

of the tragic death of Tobias Sims,
aged seventy years, at the home of his
ton near Prairie Giove, about nine
miles northeastof this place. The old
t'tmtloiiiitii was heard to get up about
daylight but nothing was thought of
It. Later, when the other members
ot the family ntose, he was inlafod
and a Beareh was made for bitn. Ho
was found dead, hanging by tho ueck,
In an abandoned crib.

Hinders Demands of Business.
Chicago: A position has been as-

sumed by the Rallrond Commission ol
Texas which mny inteifero with tho
operation of tho Wabnsh's thiougli
twin from Chlcngo to tho City of Mex-
ico, Tho coinrnlskluii has Intimated
that It will issue an order to Mop at

WANT AN INCREASE.

Congresfmen Want $7,500, but Das'nt
Ask It.

Washington,Dec. 1. Tho deslro to
Increnso tho wages of statesmen and
their helpers is again agitating tho
breasts of Congressmen, particularly
those who labor In the House end ot
the Cnpltol. It Is lather likely that
Congress will havo an opportunity to
advance tho wages of the helpers
that Is, private secretaries slnco tho
subcommittee thnt Is preparing tho
legislative, executive and Judicial ap-

propriation bill has agreed to provide
n compensation of $125 a month In-

stead of $100 whlcn Is now the salary,
but whether Congiess will have the
proposition to Increase the pay of its
own members put up to it Is more
doubtful. The same subcommittee Is
considering the advisability of adding
$2,fi00, which would ninko the salary
of a Congressman $7,!00 a year, but
as yet It has conic to no resolution.

The genernl opinion Is, however,
that there Is not any probability that
Congiess nt this time will have tho
courage of Its convictions. The or-

dinary member will not hazard $5,000
to win $7,1.00; so the statesmen will
continue to rend the advances given
to other laborerswith mixed emotion
nnd envy.

During November there were 291

bhths in Dallas Couuty, nnd 102

deaths.
Plans nre matured for tho meeting

of tho North Texas Medical Associa-
tion, In Dallas on .December 11, 12 and
13.

Tho City Attorneys of Texas will
meet In Dallas Wednesday to consid-
er matters to pres'ont to tho coming
legislature.

Fuel dealershavo so trust-ridde-n tho
people In Houston that It may turn
out that the city will start a munlcl
pal wood yard. In which pilsoners will
saw and npllt tbq wood.

The American DeFoiestwireless tel-

egraph station In Paris will bo opened
the latter part of this week. Georgo
W. Reynolds, an expert operator, Is
there to put tho apparatusin opera-

tion.

with the garment workers' represent
atives.

"Shea, myself, James Barry, Hugh
McGce and Jeremiah McCarthy, nil of
fleers of the teamsters, met Robert
Norcen of the garment workers In a
saloon in tho Stock Exchange build-
ing," ho said, "and Norcen gave us
$1500 to strike against Montgomery
Ward & Co. We divided the money
and then eachof us gave $20 back to
Noreen for his trouble. The next day
the strike was called In disregard of
the union rules and of the anti-boyco-

laws. ,
"Shea had already told the Chicago

Federation of Labor officials that ne
could find tho men for n sympathetic
strike If they would furnish tho mon-
ey."

Young told at length of tho picket-
ing of strike bound concerns, of hlj
repeated Instructions to pickets "to
stop at nothing," to enforce tho boy-

cott and of many meetings with em-
ployers, at which he refused offers ir
arbitration.

Claience McCullum, of Grapevine,
died Sutul.'o morning ot lockjaw. In
harnessinga pair of mules a day or
two beforo ho had ono of his thumbs
torn off. Ho leaves a widow and little
daughter.

To Settle College Trouble in Court.
Greenville: A suit hns been filed

In tho d district court by
J. Whitney Bealo Jr., against sovoral
citrous here ior foreclosure nnd snlo
of tho property of Homy Collego at
Camnboll and Hnnrv noli. t in,,.
caster. 'I ho citizens named wero pro-moto-

of tho Henry Collego at Camp-boll- ,

which was afterward taken by
Professor Bridges to Lancaster. Tho
amount surd for Is $5,000.

Priest To Establish a Colony.
Ainarillo: Ono of tho large land

deals of the year bus been made hoi p.
Fnther O'RelUy, a Catholic priest of
Illinois, has purchased eighteen sec-
tions of Innd beginning about ten
miles northwest of hero. Tho pur-
chase was mado in tho Interest of a
largo German colony which will locate
hero In the near future. Tho total con-
sideration was $75,000. Tho land Is
practically unimproved, but is well
adapted to farming.

Southwestern Poultry Show.
Dallas: Tho Southwestern Poultry

Association will hold their annual poul-
try show at tho Stato Fair Grounds on
January8, 9. 10 and 11. U Is stated
that tho exhibits this seaa&n will far
mii pass thosojof last year, as tho esso
elation haw increased considerably in

in mil hi i fin i in ninrn ii'nnn ii. . i .. ..- ..w...., me insr. iwoivo montUH., ,. . V-- V Following aro,. . '"""u "10 omceis of tho association: Wal- -

I mo cnrrj'WBi i,r Hllsworth, president; I. O, Hnr--,, ... unit--. , rouiicu uio cram ,b, treasurerand L'lbort Boewan; m
i " " - m,m v vwi i mar, .

itmj r '"i-- ' riiMli'iin- - rtt i
- r r' i 'V.. .. . rew --F wJHc

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even Housework De--
cause of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Cllntou
street, Napoleon, O., snys: "For fif

teen years j was

A great sufferer from
kidney troubles. My

back pained mo tor--

.2MrfrB. rlbly. Kvery turn
or move caused
sharp shooting

VWMK& pains. My eyesight
''' was poor, d a r it

spots appeared be

fore me, nnd 1 had dizzy spells. For
ten years I could not do hotisewoik,
and for two years did not get out of

tho house. The kidney secretions
were Irregular, and doctors were not
helping me. Dean's Kidney Pills
brought me quick relief, and finally

cured mo. They saved my life"
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bos.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V.

Will Study Irish Language.
The educationcommittee of tho Lon

don county council has decided to rec-

ommend to the council that classesfor

tho study of the Irish languagennd lit-

erature be opened in the public ele-

mentary schoolsof Flnsbury, Islington,
St. Pancrasand Stepney.

Origin of Term "Grocer."
According to etymology, a "retail.',

grocer" Is as absolute an Impossibility
as a "weekly Journal." A grocer, or
"grosser" as It used to bo spelled, Is
really a trader "In gross" that Is to
say, In largo quantities, wholesale.
Englishmen of other days spoke of
"grossers of fish" and "grossers of
wine," and an act of F.dward III. ex-

pressly mentions that "grossers" dealt
In all manner of goods. In those dny9
"splcer" was tho word for "grocer" In
tho modern sense. But It happened
that tho Grocers' company,founded In
tho fourteenth century, specialized In
splcery and so "grocer" gradually took
tho place of "splcer."

Important to Mothers.
Eiamlno carefully every bottle of CASTOTUA,
a Mfo and pure rtmedy for lufaLl and children,
and eco that It

Blgnamroof CifcTtS
In TJeo For 0er 30' YcnriT. . M

Ttio Jiuul You Have Always Bouft,

A BRIDGE OF MAHOGANY.

Valuable Wood Used In Mexican! Struc-
ture for Pedestrians and Teams.

As mahogany Is nmong tho most
costly woods In tho world. It may be
Inferred that this tropical matc-ila-l

la not very extensively employed In
tho construction of buildings, etc.
brldgo constructed of solid mahoganJ
Js certainly n rarity, a curlogi
There Is one, claimed to bo the
ono in tho world, built of that nl
rial. This structure Is located InJ
departmentof Palenrjue. state of
npas, republic of Mexico. This dis
trict lies In tho extremo southwestern
part of Mexico, near the boundary l.na
of Guatemala. ,,

Tho mahogany brldgo Is construct-
ed entirely of that valuablo wool!,
except somo Iron bracesand nnlls that
aro necessary. The brldgo spans the
Rio MIchol and Its totnl length, In-

cluding approaches, exceeds 150 feet,
whllo tho width is 13 feet. It Is used
by both teams ami pedestrians nnd.
though somewhat rudo and primitive
in construction, it is cry substantial.

Nono of tho timbers of tho flooring
wero sawed, for In that region thero
nro no sawmills, but wero hewn and
split.

In that section of o'd Mexico thcr
nro soveral ver" : - planta-
tions, nnd mahogany trees aro qulta
common. In clearing away tho trop-
ical forests for setting out the youns?
rubber trees tho mahogany growthi
nro also cut down and icmoved. As
this ?ood Is qulto nbundnnt, some ot
St was used In building tho bridge.
American Inventor. '

GAINED 34 POUNDS

Persistent Anaemia Cured bv Dr
WllllorV Pink Pills After OtherRemedies Hod Failed.

Pink Pills," saysMrs. Nathaniel Field,
of St. Albans, Sonimet count v, Mufne,"I wits the pulu.Nt, inot bloodies person
you could liimgiiio. My tongue anilgums wero colorlessand inv ilm?,. ,,,i
earswere like wax. I had two doctor
nnd theypronouncedmy troiiblenmuiiiia"
Iliad spells of vomiting, could not eat.
in fact, did not dare to, I hud suchills.
tressnfter enting. .My stomachwasfilled
with gaswhich causedmo awful agouy.
The baclcncho I hufiercd was nt time
almost uiibenrnbloand tholeiiht exertion
madomy licart bent so fust that I could,
hardlybreatho. But thoworst of nil was
tho splitting nenrulgin headachevfltlch
neverleft nio for sevenweeks. AUybJi
timo I had hadseveralnumb siw lllrlimbs would bo cold nnd wlthM74r
feeling and tho most deathly sciisatldiui
would comoover mo.

"Nothing lincl helpedmountil I bejraa
talcing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, J ft,I luul grown woro every day. After Ihad taken tho pills n shoit tliu Lxould
seo that they wero beiiefltlni Jr" '

ono illuming x itwoico entirely
jxiin. Tho dibtreits after eu7 ' '
learelnnd in three weeks
anythingI wanted and nufP .

veiuouco, l alsoslept ft
taken soveralboxesof if
gained in weight fro
unit nm perfectly wt

ur. Williams' i'
necuusothoy ucttiu
For rheumatism,
headachesmid man
theynre recoimneii
medicinesluivo fnH
iilldrngglfelH, or wL
receipt of lirico, 6,
boxei for ?3.60, I,,

liodiciue Company
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THE PRESIDENT'S

ANNUALME S G

TO LAWMAKERS

Recommends Legislation on

New and Important
Subjects.

INCOME - INHERITANCE TAX

Ho Believes Such Laws Would Curb
Growth of Fortunes to Dan-

gerous Proportions.

His Views on Negro Question A&ks

for Currency Reform, andShipping
Bill Would Make Citizens of Japs

Many Other Important Subjects
Discussed.

Washington, Doc. 3. President Roose-
velt's message to the second session of
the Fifty-nint- h congress deals with a
number of new ami Important subjects,
chlof of which Is the government prose-
cution of the trusts, tho abuse of Injunc-
tions In labor troubles, the negro qiies-tlo- n,

tho preaching of class hatred
betweencapitaland labor, additional legis-
lation for tho control of largo corpora-
tions, a federal Inheritance andIncome
tax law and currency reform.

The messago opens with a statement
of what the last congress left unllnlshed,
and of this ha Rays:

"I again recommend a law prohibiting
all corporations from contributing to the
campaign expenses of any party. Such
a bill has nlrcndy past ono house of con-
gress. Let Individuals contributens they
desire: but let us prohibit In effective
fashion nil corporations from making
coi.trlbutlons for any political purpose,
directly or-- 'indirectly.

"Another bill which has Just past one
, house of the congress nnd which Is ur-
gently Necessary should bo enacted Into
VjT Is that conferring upon tho govern- -'

tit. t lie right of uppeal In criminal
m oh ..questions of luw. This right

nHt In snv of tbj-- cU'm; It exists In
heTJIstrlJt of 1'olumbln by act of the

congress. It Is of course not proposed
that In any caso a verdict for tho de-
fendant on tli merits should bo set
nslde. Recently In one district where
the government had Indicted curtain per-
sons for conspiracy In connection with
rebates, tho court sustained the defend-
ant's demurrer; while In another Juris-
diction nn Indictment for conspiracy to
obtain rebates has been sustained bv
the court, convictions obtained under It,
nnd two defendantssentenced to Impris-
onment. The two rases referred to may
not be In real conlllct with each other,
but It Is unfortunate that there should
even be an nppurent conlllct. At pres-
ent there Is no way by which the gov-

ernmentcan cause such a conlllct, when
Jt occurs, to be solved iiy an appeal to

hlehcr court: nnd tho wheels of Justice
blocked without any real decision of

Ie question. I can not too strongly
the passago of the bill In question.

Villure to passwill result In seriously
""Mrfng the government In Its effort

. ".mMi Justice, especially against
tvealthy Individuals or corporations who

,lo wrong; and may also prevent the
government from obtaining Justteo for
wagoworkers who are not themselves
able effectively to contest a case where
the Judgment of an Inferior court has
been against them. 1 have specltlcally
In view a recent decision by a district
Judge leaving railway employees with-
out remedy for violation of a certain

labor statute. It seems anabsurd-
ity to permit a slnglo district Judge,
ngalnst what may be the Judgment of
the Immense majority of his colleugues
on the bench, to declare a law solemnly
f nrirunl by the congress to be "uncon- -

,,PLII W.IUIII. ..v ..u, .w Uf. w I..V
government the right to have tho su-
preme court definitely decide tho ques-
tion "

Evasion by Technicalities.
'"In connection with this matter, I would

like to cull attention to ttie very unsat-
isfactory state of our criminal law,

In large part from the hab't of
setting aside the Judgments of inferior
courts on technicalities absolutely un-
connected with the merits of the case,
n.nd where there is no uttempt to show
that tliero has been any failure of sub-
stantial Justice. It would bo well to en-
act a law providing something to the
effect that:

"No Judgment shall be set nsldo or new
trial granted In any causo, civil or crim-
inal, on the ground of misdirection of the
Jury or tho Improper admission or

of evidence, or for error ns to any
matter of pleading or procedure unless,
r. Hie opinion of tho court to which the

application Is mado, after an examina-
tion of thH entire cause, It shall ntllrma-tv.el- y

appear that the error complained
oi has resulted tn a miscarriage of
Justice "

Inll.tlr.Hnna.
mflikj t t ."...,iMno buuji-i'- ui me uuuiiuon or In

dians in laoor uispuies, no says;
yji umy iusi message i suggested the en-- it

of u luw In connection with ti n
Mice of Injunctions, nttcntlon ha r.ti sharply drawn to the inattei

1HT ithe demand that the right of upply- -
gunctlons in labor cases should be

auousneu. it is nr least doubtfulr a law abolishing altogether thoHMD I Injunctions In such cases would
SltaM Ittthe test of the 'courts; in which
aaau"of courso the legislation wool, I )

Ineffective. Moreover, I believe It would
be wrong altogether to prohibit tho use
ot injunctions, it is criminal to permit
sympathy with criminals to weaken our
hands In upholding the law; and if mon
seek to destroy life or property by mob
violence there should be no Impairment
of tho power of the courts to deal with
them In the most summaryund effectiveway possible, liut so far as possible the
abuse of tho power should bo provided

r against by some such law as I advocated
test year,

"In this matter of Injunctions them I.
lodged In tho hands ot the Judiciary nnecessarypower which Is nevertheless

rtCa'to tne possibility ot grave abuse.
ituwvi uiui niiuuiii ue exercisedextreme euro anil should be ni.

rj m mu jckiuub bii uimy ui uii men,
aiW condemnation shouldbe meted out
US lliuuii IU uiu jugbo IIU inns lu USO
It boldly when necessaryas to the Judge
who uses It wnntonly or oppressively.
Of course, a Judge strong enough to bo
tit for his office will enjoin any resort
to vlolonco or Intimidation, especially by
conspiracy, no matter what his opinion

t ui iui iiKuiB ui uid uriKtnai quar-llior-e

must be no hesitation In
wiiu uiHoruer. nut mere must
be no such nbuso of the in.

'power as Is Implied In forbidding
uiuii iu biiivu .ur inuir own net

.pvucuiut unu lawtui ways;
anOVlL- - corporation In carrvinir

r uu uwu uKgrnnuizomeiit,whicl kiembored that a prelim- -
in u laour case, Ity ge adeouato nrnof rnvmi

kin be found to supportmake pi iitvr uii WHICH ii is
xoun. :ten settio tnu dispute

lice unu iiiuruioru It
He )e may do Irreparable

uro many judges who
and w fact course granting

junction to oe tho
ir juuiciai aiipoiition
r there have uudoubt--I ftectlon

wrongs opm.ii'"- -

I

to do away with the power of Injunction;
nnd therefore such carelessuse of, tho
injunctive process tends to threaten Its
very existence, for If iho American peo-
ple ever becomo convinced that this
process Is habitually abused, whether In
matters affecting labor or In matters af-
fecting corporations. It will be well-nig- h

Impossible to prevent Its abolition."

The Negro Problem.
The negro problem Is given considera-

ble attention, after calling attention to
the fact that no section of tho country
Is free from faults, nnd that no section
has occasion to Jeer nt the shortcomings
of any other section, he turns to the sub-
ject of lynchlngs, nnd especially as np-pli-

to the negro of the south. He says
tho grentest existing cause for mob law
Is tho perpetration by the blacks of tho
crime, of rope, a crime which he terms
even worse than murder. Ho quotes tho
admonitions to the white peoplo spoken
by Gov. Candler, of CJeorgln. some years
ago, nnd by Gov. Jellts, of Alabama, re-
cently, and then says:

"Kvcry colored man should realize
thnt tho worst enemyof his race is thonegro criminal, nnu nnove nil tne ne-
gro crlmlnnl who commits tho dread-
ful crime of rnpej nnd It should be felt
nH In the hlghpst degree an offense
ngalnst the whole country, nnd ognlnst
the colored race In particular, for a
colored mon to full to help tho olllccrs
of the law In hunting ilpwn with nit
possible pnrneslness nnd leal every
such Infamous offender. Moreover, In
my Judgment,the crlmo of rape Hhould
always bo punished with death, ns Is
the enso with murder: assaultwith In-

tent to commit rape should be made a
capital crime, nt least In tho discretion
of tho court: nnd provision should bo
mndo by which the punishment mny
follow immediately upon the heels of
tho offense; while the trial should bo
so conducted thnt the victim need not
be wantonly shamed while giving tes-
timony, nnd thnt the least possible
publicity shall be given to tho details.

inn members or the white race on
tho other hand shouldunderstand thntevery lynching represents by Just so
much a loosening of tho bnndsof civ-
ilization: that the spirit of lynching
Inevitably throws Into prominence In
the community nil tho foul nnd evil
creatures who dwell therein. No mnn
can tnke part In the torturo of a hu-
man being without having his own
moral nature permanently lowered.
Kvcry lynching means Just so much
mornl deterioration in alt the children
who have nny knowledge of It. and
therefore Just so much additional
trouble for tho next generation of
Americans.

"Let Justice bo both sure and swift;
hut let It bo Justice under the law,
nnd not the wild and crookedsavagery
of a mob.

Need for Negro Education.
"There "is nnother matter which hns

a direct bearing upon this matter of
lynching nnd ot the brutal crime which
somettmeH calls It forth nnd nt other
times merely furnishes the excuse for
its existence. It Is out of the question
for our peoplo ns a whole permanently
to rise by treading down any of their
own number, Kven those who them-
selves for tho moment profit by such
maltreatment of their fellows will In
the long rim nlso suiter. No morn
shortsighted policy can bo Imagined
than. In tho fancied Interest of one
class, to prevent tho education of nn-
other class. The free public school, the
chnnce for each boy or girl to get a
good elementary education, lies nt the
foundation of our whole political situ-
ation. In every community the poor-
est citizens, those who need the schools
most, would bo deprived of them If
they only received school facilities
proportionately to the tnxes they paid.
This Is as true of ono portion of our
country ns of another, it Is as truo
for tho negro ns for the white man.
The whlto mnn, If he Is wlso, will de-
cline to nllow the negroes In a mass togrow to manhood nnd womanhood
without educntlon. Unquestionably ed-
ucation suchns Is obtained In our pub-
lic schools does not do everything to-
wards making a man a good citizen;
but It does much. The lowest and most
brutal criminals, those for Instance
who commit the crime of rape, are In
the great majority men who have had
either no educntlon or very lltle; Justns they are almost Invariably men who
own no property; for tho man who
Fiuts money by out of his earnings,

the man who acquires education.
Is usually lifted above mere brutalcriminality. Of course the best typo
of education for thecolored mnn, ta-
ken as a whole. Is such education as
Is conferred In schools like Hampton
and Tuskegee; where tho boys nndgirls, the young men nnd young wo-
men, are trained Industrially as well
as In the ordinary public school
branches. Tho graduates of these
schools turn out well In the great ma-
jority of cases,and hardly any of them
becomo criminals, while what littlecriminality there Is nover takes the
form of that brutal vlolonco which In-
vites lynch law. Every graduate of
theso schools nnd for the matter of
that" every oher colored man or wo-
man who lends a life so useful and
honorable as to win tho good will nndrespect of thoso whites whoso neigh-
bor ho or she Is, theroby helps the
whole colored race ns It can be behind
In no other way; for next to tho negro
himself, the man who can do most tohelp the negro Is htx white neighbor
who lives near him; nnd our steady
effort should be to better tho relations
between the two, Great tho the bene-l-it

of theso schools hns been to theircolored pupils nnd to the colored peo-
ple. It may well bo questionedwhether
tho benetit hns not been at least nsgreat to the white peoplo among whom
these colored, pupils live after they
graduate."

Capital and Labor.
On tho subject of capital and labor

tho president tnkes tho agitators of clase
hatred to tnsk nnd says "to preach
hatred to the rich mnn, as such, , ,
to seek to mislead and Inilamo to mnd-nes-s

hrmest men whoso lives nro hard
and who have not the kind of mentaltraining which will permit them to ap-
preciate tho danger in tho doctrines
preached Is to commit n crlmo against
tho body politic and to be false to every
worthy principle and tradition of Amer-
ican national life." Continuing on thissubject he says:

".ho plain people who think tho
meLinlcs. farmers, merchants, work-
ers with head or hand, the men to
whom American traditions aro doar,
who love their country nnd try to net
decently by their neighbors, owo It to
themselves to remember that tho mostdamaging blow that can bo given pop-
ular government is to elect an un-
worthy and sinister agitator on a
platform of violence nnd hypocrisy,
whenever such an Issue Is raised In
this country nothing can bo gained by
lllnchlng from It, for In such casedem-
ocracy Is Itself on trial, popular

under republican forms Is
Itself on trial. The triumph of the
mob Is Just as evil a thing as tho tri-
umph of tho plutocracy nnd to haveescaped ono danger avails nothing
whatever If wo sucuumb to the other.
In the end he honestman,whether richor poor, who earns his own living nnd
tries to doal Justly by his fellows, has
as much to fear from tho Insincere
and unworthy demagog, promising
much and performing nothing, or else
performing nothing but ovll, who
would set on the mob to plunder tho
rich, ns from tho crafty corruptlonlst,
who, for his own ends, would permit
the common peoplo to ho exploited by
tho very wealthy. If wo ever lot thisgovernment fall Into tlm hands of men
of either of theso two classes,we shall
show ourselvesfnlse to America's past.
Moreover the demngog nnd corrup-
tlonlst often work hand In hand. There
nro at this moment wealthy reaction-
aries of such obtuse morality that they
regard tho public servnnt who prose-
cutes them when they violate the law,
or who seeks to make them benr their

share of the public burdens, nsfirnper even more objectionable than
tho violent ngtator who hounds on
the mob to plunder the rich. Tliero Is
nothing to choose between.such n re-
actionary nnd such nn ngltntor; funda-
mentally they are alike In tb Ir selllshdisregard of the rights of rubers, und
It Is natural that they should Join In
opposition to any ninv ment of which
the nil Is fearlessly to do exact nnd
ovon JujMIco to all."

iillroad Employees' Hours,
rsks for tho pusslng of the bill 111
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of Ichor, with ns a goal tho genornl In-

troduction of nn eight-ho- day, but in-

sists that on the Isthmus of I'nunmu tho
conditions me so different from what
they nro here that the Introduction of nn
eight-hou- r day on the canal would bo
nbsurd, and continues, "Just about ns ab-
surd as It Is, so far as tho Isthmus Is
concerned, where white labor cannot bo
employed, to bother ns tn whether tho
work is done by alien black men or alien
yellow men."

Investigation of Disputes.
Ho urges tho ennctment of a drastic

child labor law for tho District of Co-
lumbia and the territories, nnd a federal
Investigation of the subject of child nnd
feinnle labor throughout the country
He reviews the work of the commission
appointed to investigate labor conditions
In tho coal fields of PennsylvaniaIn l!t',
nnd rergrs to the wish ot tho commission
"thnt the state and federal governments
should provide tho machinery for what
may bo called the compulsory Investiga-
tion of controversies between employers
nnd employes when they nrlse." After
r.ifnrrtm-- tn llm fnpt thnt n. bill has al
ready boon Introduced to this end ho
says:

.Mnny ot these singes nnu iockouis
would not havo occurred had the parties
to tho dispute been required to appear
before nn unprejudiced body representing
tho nation nnd, fnce to face, state the
reasons for their contention. In most
Instances tho dlsputo would doubtless be
found to bo due to a misunderstanding
by ench of the other's rights, aggravated
by nn unwillingness of cither party to ac-
cept as truo the statementsof the other
ns to tho Justice or Injustice ot the mat-
ters In dispute. Tho exercise of a Ju-

dicial spirit b a disinterested body
representing the federal government,
such as would be provided by a commis-
sion on conciliation nnd arbitration
would tend to create nn attnosphoro of
friendliness and conciliationbetween con
tending parties: and the giving each side
an equal opportunity to present fully Its
enso In the presence of tho other would
provont many disputes from developing
Into serious Btrlkes or lockouts, nnd in
other cases, would enable the commis-
sion to persuade the opposing parties to
como to terms.

"In this ugo of great corporateand la-
bor combinations, neither employers nor
employees should bo loft completely nt
tho mercy of tho strongerparty to a dis-
pute, regardlessof tho rlghteousmss of
their respective claims. The proposed
measure would bo lu tho lino of securing
recognition of tho fact that In many
strikes tho public has Itself an Interest
which cannot wisely be disregarded;an
Interest not merely of general conven-
ience, for tho question of a Just nnd
propor public policy must also bo con-
sidered. In nil legislation of this kind
It Is well to advancecautiously, testing
each step by tho actunl results: tho step
proposed can surely bo safely .taken, for
tho decisions of the commission would
not bind tho parties In legal fashion, and
yet would give a chance for public opin-
ion to exert Its full forco for tho right.

Control of 6orporatlons.
A considerable portion of the message

Is dovoted to the subject of fjderal con-
trol of corporationsIn what he refers to
tho passageat tho last session of the
rate, ment Inspection and food laws, and
says that all of theso havo already Justl-lle- d

their enactment, but recommends
tho amendment of tho ment Inspection
law so ns to put dates on tho labels of
meat products, and nlso to placo tho
cost of Inspection on the packers rather
than on tho government. Continuing on
this subjectof tho control of corporations
by the federal government he says:

"It cannot too often be repeatedthat ex-

perience lias conclusively shown the Im-

possibility of securing by the notions of
nearly half a hundred different state
legislatures anything but ineffective
cltnos In the way of dealing with tho
great corporationswhich do not operate
exclusively within the limits of nny one
state. In some method, whether by a
national license law or in other fashion,
we must exercise, nnd that at an early
date, a far more complete control than
at present over these great corpora-tlons-- a

control that will among other
things prevent the evils of oxcesslvo
overcapitalization,and that will compel
lha fllanlnallron hv eiirh hit-- COrDOratiOn
of Its stockholders and of Its properties
and business, whether owned directly or
thru subsidiaryor affiliated corporations.
This will tend to put n stop to the secur--
riK ui uiuruiutiiu I'miiw "j ......--.

Individuals at the expense whother of
the general public, the stockholders, or
the wageworkers. Our effort should bo
not so i..uch to prevent consolidation ns
such, but so to supervise and control It
as to seo that It results In no harm to
the peoplo. The reactionary or ultracon-servatlv-e

apologists for the misuse of
wealth assail the effort to secure such
control ns a step toward socialism. As a
matter of fact It Is these reactionaries
and ultrnconservatlves who aro them-solve- s

most potent In Increasing socialis-
tic feeling. Ono of tho most efficient
methods ofaverting the consequences of
a dangerous agitation, which is W per
cent, wrong. Is to remedy tho 20 per cent,
of evil as to which tho agitation Is well
founded. The best wuy to avert tho very
undesirable move for the governmental
ownership of railways Is to secure by
tho government on behalf of tho peoplo
as a whole such adoquato control and
regulation of tho great Interstnto com-
mon curriers ns will do away with tho
ovlls which glvo rise to the agitation
against them. So tho proper antidote
to tho dangerousand wickod agitation
against tho men of wealth as such Is to
secure by proper legislation and execu-
tive action the abolition of tho grave
nbuses'which actually do obtain In con-

nection with tho business use of wealth
under our present system or rather no
system of failure to oxerclse any ade-
quatecontrol nt all. Some persons speak
ns If tho exerclso of such governmental
control would do away with the freedom
of Individual Initiative und dwarf Indi-
vidual effort. This Is not a fact. It
would bo n verltablo calamity to fall to
put a premium upon Individual Initiative,
Individual capacity and effort; upon the
energy, chnracter and foresight which
It Is so Important to encourage In tho
Individual. Hut as a mutter ot fact tho
deadening nnd degrading effect of pure
socialism, und especially of Its extreme
form communism, and the destructionof
Individual character which they would
bring about, aro In part achieved by tne
wimlii, mirpiFutnteil comnetltlon which
results In a single Individual or corpor-
ation rising nt tho exponse of all others
until his or Its rlso effectually checks all
competition and reduces former competi-
tors to u position of utter Inferiority and
subordination,

"In enacting nnd enforcing such legis-
lation us this congressalready has to Its
crodlt, we are working on n coherent
plan, with tho steadyendeavor to secure
the needed reform by the Joint action of
tho moderate men, tho plain men who
do not wish anything hysterlcul or
dangerous, but who do Intend to deal
In resolute enmmonseuse fashion with
the real nnd great evils of tho present
system. The reactionaries and tho vio-
lent extremists show symptoms of Join-
ing handsagainst us. Iloth ussert, for
instance, that If logical, we should go
to government ownership of railroads
and the like: the reactionaries,because
on such an Issue tlrtiy think the people
would stand with them, while the ex-

tremists care rather to preachdiscontent
und agitation than to achieve bolld re-
sults. As a matter of fact, our position
Is as remote from that of the bourbon
reactionary as from that of the Imprac-
ticable or sinister vUlonary, We hold
that the governmentshould not conduct
the business of tho nation, but that it
should exerclso such supervision as will
Insure Its being conducted In the Inter-
est of the nation. Our aim is, so far as
may be, to secure, for all decent, hard-
working men. equality of opportunity and
equality of burden.

Combinations Are Necessary.
"Tho actual working of our laws has

shown that tho effort to prohibit all com-
bination, good or bad, Is noxious where
It Is not Ineffective. Combination of
capital like combination of labor is a
necessaryelement ut our present Indus-
trial system, it Is not possible completely
to prevent It; and If It were iioggtble,
such complete prevention would do dam-
age to the body politic. What wo netd
Is not vainly to prevent all combination,
but to secure such rigorous nnd udequate
control nnd supervision of tho combina-
tions as to prevent their Injuring tne
public, or existing In .such form us Inev-
itably to threaten Injury for tho mere
fact that a combination has secured
piactlcully comp'eto control ot n na s

ry oi mo wouiu uuuer uiiy cir an
uces Bhow that such coinmuatto m v, as

- tiresiimed to be adverseto In
crest It Is unfortunate til. our

jut laws should forbid nil coi ua.
instead ot sharply aiscrimin irtmg

ipsa combinations which uu
ice, ' . often
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win shown In the Investigation of the
Htnndard Oil company nnd as has been
Mhown slnre by the Investigation of the
tobacco and sugar trusts) as to tho Inltl-Hiv- e

of big railroads. Often railroads
would like to combine for the purpose of
preventing n big shipper from maintain-
ing Improper advantagesnt the expctiso
of small shippers and of the general pub-
lic. Such n combination. Instead of being
forbidden by law, should be favored. In
nther words, It should bn permitted to
railroads to make agreements, provided
these agreements were suni'tlnned by the
Interstate cnmmeri n ''ommisxlon and
wero published With these two condi-
tions omplled with It is impossible to
spo what harm surli a combination could
do to the public nt large It Is a public
evil tn have on the statute books a law
incnpublo of full enforcement becnuso,
both Judges and Juries realize that Its
full enforcement would destroy the busi-
ness

his
of the country, for the result Is to

mako decent railroad men violators of
tho law against their will, and to put a
premium on the behavior of the wilful
wrongdoers. Such a result In turn tends
to throw the decent mnn nnd tho wilful In
wronirdoer Into close association, and In
tho end to drag down the former to tho
lattcr's lnel' for tho man who becomes
a lawbreakerIn one way unhappily tends
to lose nil respect for law and to be
willing to break It In many ways. No
more Arnthlng condemnation could be of
visited upon a law than Is contained In
thu words of the interstate commerce
commission when. In commenting upon
the fact thnt the numerous Joint traffic
associations do technically vloluto tho
law, they say. "The decision of tho
I'nltcd States supreme court In the
Transmlsslsslppl cuso nnd tho Joint
Traffic association case has produced no
practical enect upon me railway opera-
tions ot the country. Such associations,
In fact, exist now as they did before
these decisions, and with the same gen-
eral effect. In Justice to all parties, wo
ought probably to add that It Is difficult
to see how our Interstate railways could
be operated with due regard to the Inter-
est of the shipper and tho railway
without concerted action of tho kind af-
forded thru these associations."

Tills means that the law as construed
by the supremo court is such that the
business of thecountry cannot be con-
ducted without breakingIt. I reconvnpnd
that you glvo careful and early consider-
ation to this subject, nnd If you find tho
opinion of the Interstnto commerce com-
mission Justllled, that you amend tho
law bo as to obvlalo the evil disclosed.

Inheritance and Income Tax.
It was expected that tho president

would refpr in some way to his belief
In tho necessity for the curbing of enor-
mous fortunes, and lie has done so by
rccommondlng legislation for both In-

come and an Inheritance tux. He be-
lieves tho government should Impose a
graduatedInheritancetax, and. It possi-
ble, a graduatedIncome tax. lla says:

"I nm well nwaro that such a subject
as this needs long and careful study in
order that tho people may become famil-
iar with what Is proposed to be done,
may clearly see tho necessity of proceed-
ing with wisdom and nnd
may make up their minds just now rnr
they aro willing to go In the matter,
while only trained legislators can work
out the project In necessarydetail. Hut
I feel that In the near future our nation-n-l

legislators should enact u law provid-
ing for a grnduated Inheritance tax by
which a steadily increasing rate of duty
should bo put upon all moneys or other
valuables coming by gift, bequest, or
devise to any Individual or corporation,
It muy be well to mako the tax heavy
In proportion as thu Individual benefited
is remote of kin. In any event, In my
Judgment the pro rata of the tax should
Incrense very heavily with the Increase
of tho amount left to any ono tndlvldunl
after a certain point has been reached.
It Is most desirable to encourage thrift
and ambition, nnd a potent sourco of
thrift and ambition Is tho deslru on the
nnrt nf thp hrpndwinner to leave his chil
dren well off. This objeefcan be attnlned
by making the tax very small on modcr-at- o

amounts of property left; because
tho prime object should bo to put a con-
stantly Increasing burden on tho Inher-
itance of those swollen fortunes which
It Is certnlnly of no benefit to this coun-
try to perpetuate.

Thirn mm tin no nllestlon Of the eth- -
I Jcal of the government thus do- -

Jj(!Brmn,n UlQ ,,nuitions unon which UIIY
i B,rt or lnherltance should be ecelved.

Exactly how far tho Inheritance tax
wool, I ns nn Incident, have tho effect of
limiting the transmission by devise or
gift ot the enormous fortunes In question
It is not necessary nt present to discuss.
It is wise that progress In this direction
should bo gradual. At first a permanent
national inheritance tax, while It might
bo more substantial than any such tax
has hitherto been, need not approximate,
either In amount or In the extent of the
Increase by graduation, to what such a
tax should ultimately be.

Inheritance Tax Constitutional.
"This speciesof tax has again andagain

been imposed, nltho only temporarily, by
the national government. It was first
Imposed by tho act of July 6, 1737, when
thu makers of tho Constitution were
alive and at the head of affairs. It was
a graduated tax; tho smnll In amount,
tho rate was Increased with the amount
left to nny Individual, exceptions being
mado In .tho case of certain close kin. A
similar tax was again imposed by the
act of July 1. 1SC2; a minimum sum of
$1,000 In personal property being excepted
from taxation, the tax then becoming
progressive according to the remoteness
of kin. Tho war-reven- net ot Juno 13,

1S9S, provided for nn inheritance tax on
nny sum exceeding tho value of JlO.OuO,

the rate of tax Increasing both In accord-
ance with tho amount left und In ac-
cordance with the legatee's remoteness
of kin. Tho supremo court has held that
the succession tax Imposed nt tho time
of thu civil war was not :t direct tax but
an Impose of excise which wus both con-

stitutional and valid. Moro recently tho
court, In nn opinion delivered by Mr.
Justice White, which contained nn ex-

ceedingly able nnd elnborate discussion
of the powers of tho congress to Impose
'death duties, sustained tho constitution-
ality of the Inheritance tax feature ot the
war-reven- act of U9S.

Is Income Tax Constitutional?
"In Its Incidents, and npart from the

main purpose of raising revenuo. an
Income tax stands on an entirely differ-
ent footing from an Inheritance tax, be-

cause It Involves no question ot the per-
petuation of fortunes swollen to nn un-
healthy size, Tho question Is In Its
essence a question ot tho proper adjust-
ment of burdens to benefits. As the
taw now stands It Is undoubtedly diff-
icult to devise a national Income tax
which shall be constitutional. Uut
whether it Is absolutely impossible Is

question; and If possible It l most
certainly desirable. Thu first purely in-

come tux law was past by tho congress
In 1S61. but the most Important law deal-
ing with the subjoct was that of U9t.
This the court held to be unconstitu-
tional,

"Tho quorMon Is undoubtedly very In-

tricate, delicate, and troublesome.The
decision of the court was only reached
by ono majority. It Is the luw of the
land, and, ot course. Is excepted ns such
and loyally obeyedby all good citizens,
Nevertheless, tho hesitation evidently
felt by tho court as a whole In coming
to i conclusion, when considered to-
gether with tho previous decisions on
tho subject, may perhaps Indicate the
possibility c' devising u constitutional
Income-ta- x law which shall substan-
tially acccompllsh the results aimed
at, Tho difficulty of amending the con-
stitution Is so great that only real ne-
cessity can Justify a resort thereto.
Kvery effort should be made In dealing
with this subject, as with the subject
of tho proper control by the national
government over the use of corporate
wealth In Interstatebusiness,to devlso
legislation which without such nctlon
shall attain the desired end; but If this
falls, there will ultimately be no al-
ternative to u constitutional amend
ment,

Ho makes a strong plea for technical
and Industrial education lor tho masses,
and while tho federal government can do
but little In this line, ho nsks thnt
schools of this character bo established
In the district of Columbia as an lo

to the various states,
Agricultural Interests.

IIo appeals for every encouragement
that the congress can glvo to the uuil- -
cultural Interests of the country, Ho
points to the good that Is being done by
ilia various tonus oi grange orgumza-Ion- s,

mid says
"Sevctal factors must cooperate In the

Improvement nt tho farmer's condition.
lie muil'Mtve tne e m u raucmeu

ihv wutoK'i ttaaslb In the senia
vtUUU know WW 1 luMiafcU
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relationship between the theory of edu-
cation nnd the facts of life. In all
education we should widen our alms. It
Is a good thing to produce a certain num-
ber of trained scholar and students;
but the education superintended by the
stato must seek rather to producp a hun-
dred good citizens than merely one
scholar, nnd It must be turned now and
then from the class book to tho study
of the gteat book of nutuie Itself. This
Is especially true of the farmer, us has
been pointed out ugaln and again by all
observers most competent to pass prai
tlrul Judgment' on the problems of our
country life All students now realize
that education must seek to train th
executive powers of young people nnd to
confer moro real slgnlflinme upon the
phrnso "dignity of labor." and to pre-
pare the pupils so that In addition to
each developing in the highest degree

Individual rapacity for work, they
mny together help u right public
opinion, and show In mnnv ways soclnl
and cooperative spirit Organization hns
become necessnry In the business world,
and It has artompllshed mu.h for good

the world of labor. It Is no less neces-
sary for farmers Such a movement ns
the grange movement Is good In Itself
nnd Is capable of a well-nig- h Infinite fur-
ther extension for good so long as It Is
kept to Its own legitimate business The
benefits to be derived by the association

farmers for mutual advantage nre
partly economic nnd partly so 'ologleol.

"Moreover, while In the long run volun-
tary effort will prove more ellltuelous
than government nsslstarn while the
farmers must prlmnrll do most for
themselves, yet tne government run niso
do much. The departmentof ngrh ulture
has broken new ground In many direc-
tions, and year by year It finds how It
can Improve Its methods and develop
fresh usefulness Its constant effort is
to give the governmental assistance in
the most effective way, that Is. thru as-
sociations of farmers rather than to or
thru Individual farmers. It Is also striv-
ing to coordinate Its work with the agri-
cultural departments of the several
states, nnd so fur as us own woik is
educatlonal, to coordinate it with the
work of other educatlonnl nuthorltle.
Agricultural education Is ne.essarlly
based upon general education, but our
agricultural educational Institutions un-
wisely specializing themselves, making
their course relnte to the nctual teaching
of the agricultural nnd kindred sciences
to young country people or young city
people who wish to live I" tho country.

"Grent progresshas already been made
among farmers by the creation of
farmers' Institutes, of dairy associa-
tions, of breeders' nssoclutlons horti-
cultural associations,nnd the like. A
striking example of how the govern-
ment and the farmers can cooperateis
shown In connection with the menace
offered to the cotton growers of the
southern statesby the advanceof the
boll we.-vl- l The department Is iIoIhk
all It can to organize the farmers in
tho t.uentetied districts.Just as it has
been doing all It can to organize theni
In aid of Its work to .radicate the cat-
tle fever tick in thp south The depart-
ment can nnd will coop, rate with all
such associations, and It must have
their help If Its own work Is to be
done In the most efficient style."

Ho urges the extension of the Irriga-
tion nnd forest preservation svstem, and
asks for an appropriation for building a
memorial theater ut Arlington.

Marriage and Divorce.
As a means of bringing about nntlonnl

regulation of marriage and divorce he
suggests a constitutional amendment, and
says It Is not safe to leave these s

to be dealt with by the various
states. Continuing on this subject u,
savs:

When homo ties nro loosened,when
men nnd women to regard n

r.im IV lire with nil its illltles
fully performed, and all Its responsl--
bllltles lived up to. as the life best
worth living: then evil days for the
commonwealth are nt hand. There nre
regions In our land, and clnssesof our
?,?SH1b,i?ovTi!,er? nh r7pth iiv'h
xnouid need no demonstration to snow
thnt wilful sterility Is. from the
standpoint of the nntlon. from me
standpoint of the humanrace, the one
sin for which the penalty Is national
death, race death; n sin for which
there Is no atonement; n sin which Is

,,.vic muig uiuiuiu, c.i.bu; ,.,u..,,- -
tlon ns the men nnd women guilty
thereof n re In nthpr respects. In chnr- -
nntor nml hnrlllv nml mnn.nl nnxfprs
those' whom for the sake of the state
It would bo well to see the fathers
and mothersof many healthy children
well brought up In homes made happy
by their presence. No mnn. no woman,
can shirk tho primary duties of life,
whether for lov of easennd pleasure,
or for any other cause,and retain his
or her t.

The president asks for the ennctment
Into law of a shipping bill that will place. ... i.,.,..,: 7, ..,., ...,., ..,--

PncommfinUv hands thai,.".""?.""'!1 iovcrnni.-rt- t

Wha? continue a.

n given be--

"nVthe

those of other nnd
uu wishes lly

lh Cubans TJijy.ah.all

adjure
see that when

"w shall
on

will pstnhtish direct steamshln onmmu--
nlcatlon with South American ports.

Currency Reform.
Amendments the present currency

laws nro asked for, and after showing
that present laws aro Inadequate because
of tho wide of Interest

he says
"The mero statement of thc3e facts

shows that our present system seri-
ously defective There need a
change. however, many

the changesmust bo ruled
from consideration because they nro
complicated are not easy of compre-
hension, nnd tend to disturb existing
rights and Interests Wo must
rule out any pinn which would ma
terl.iliv lmrinlr the value or the ITnlter!
states two nercent bonds now nledtred
to tho Issuo
which was under ne!

noi iirvp? nny "I'tviai iimii.
iilnns recently been pronosi.1 bv
expert committees of bankers. Among
the plans which nre possibly feasible
and which certainly Hhould
vour consideration is thnt repeatedly
brought to your attention by the pres-
ent secretary of tho treasury, the es-
sential features of which have been
approved by prominent
and business men According to this
plan national banks should be per-
mitted to Issue a specified proportion
of their capital In notes of n given
kind, tho Issue to bo taxed nt so high
a rate us to drive tho notes back when
not wanted In trade. This
plan would not permit tho Issue of

to minks
profits, but to the pro- -
sented by times of stringency.

Need of Automatic System.
"I do not say that this Is tho right

svstem. only advance to emnh.i.
size my belief that tliero Is need for
the of some system which
shall be nnd open to
sound banks, ns to all

ot discrimination and favorit-
ism. Such a plan would tend to pre-
vent the spasms of high money nnd
speculation which now obtain In the
New York market; for nt present
there ts too much currency nt certain
seasons of the yen and Its accumu-
lation nt New York tempts bunkers
to lend nt low rutes for speculative

whereasnt times when
tho crops uro blng moved there
urgent need for n largo but temporary
Increase In the currency supply. It

never be this
concerns business men gen-

erally quite ns much ns
Is this nt

and businessmen In the west:
for ut present nt certain seasons of
tho year the In Interest
ratesbetween the east nnd the west is
from six to ten per cent, whereas In
Canada the corresponding Is
but two per cent. Any plan must, nf
course, guard the Interests ot west-
ern southern bankers ns

It guards tho Inn-rest- s nf New York
or Chicago must bo

from tho standpoints of the
farmer nnd ti.e merchant no less than
from the standpoints of the
banker und the country bnnkor,

The law should be amended so ns to
specifically to provide that the funds de-
rived from customs duties may be treat-
ed by the secretary of the treasury as
he treats fuiinn obtained under the In-

ternal revenuo laws, Theie should be
a considerable Increase In of small
denomlna.lons. Permission should be
given banks, necessaryundor settled
restriction!, to retire their circulation to

inrrer ntiouni.tiinn J.W,wo n month."
He acnln uskslfnr free with thin

country fol th4Vhlllpplne. and In tho
same ".views me work doneuy imi coupirir ii'1 the Islands, and savs

YI9 UUV etfeo In lhe Philippines
u.-.,- uj ujo ramaiv

the direction of grnntlng a large meas-
ure of

Amerlcun citizenship should bo con-
ferred the citizens of Porto lllco.
The harbor of San Juan In I'orto lllco
should be dredged and Improved. Tho
expenses of tho federnl court of I'orto
Itlro should met from the federal
treasury. Tho administration tho af-
fairs of I'orto lllco, together with thoso
of the Philippine. Hawaii and our other
Insular possessions, should all bo direct-
ed under nne executive department; by
preference the departmentof state tho
departmentof wur.

Naturalization of Japs.
President Hnosevelt scores San Fran-

cisco and other Pacific coast cities for
their treatment of the and
makes the following recommendations:

Our nation fronts on the Pacific, Just
ns It fronts on the Atlantic Wo hope
to play n constantly growing part in
the grent ocean of the orient. Wh
wish, ns we ought to wish, for a great
commercial development In our deal-
ings with Asia; nnd In out of the
question thnt we should permanently
have such developmentunless we free-
ly and glndly extend to other nations
the same measure Justice nnd good
trentment which we expect to recelvo
in return It is only a very small body
of our citizens t,.at net badly. Whero
the federal government hns power
will deol with nny such.
Where thp severnl states have power
i earnestly rsk inni mey niso dealwisely and promptly with such con
duct, or else this small l.o.lv

may hrlng shnmp upon the great
mnHs their Innocent and rlghJ-thlnkl-

fellows Is, upon our
nation h whole Oi.od mijtiner.s
should be nn International no less than
an attribute I ask fair
treatment for the I would
ask fnlr trentment for Germans or
Hnglishmen Frenchmen. Itusslans or
Italians. ask due to humanity
nnd civilization nsk due to
ourselves becausewe must act up- -
rlghtlv toward all men.

I to the congress that
nn act be passed specifically provdlng for
the naturalization of Japanesewho coma
here Intending bcome American clt- -

One of the great embarrassments
attending the performance of our In-

ternational obligations the fact that
the statutes of the Cnlted States gov- -i

eminent nro entirely Inadequate. They
fall give to the national government

ample power, through United
States courts and by tho use of the
army nnd navy, protect aliens In tho
rights secured to them under solemn
treaties which nre the law of the land.
I therefore earnestly that
the crlmlnnl nnd civil statutes of thx
I 'tilted Statesbe so amended und added
to enable the president, acting for
the t'nlted States government, which la
responsible In our international rela-- I
tlons. to enforce the rlitfcts of aliens un-- ;
der treaties Ken n the law now Is
something can be done by the federal
government toward this end, und In tho
matter now before me nffectlng the Jap--1
anee,everything thut Is In my power
to do will be done, nnd nil of the forces,
mllltnrv and civil, of the t'nlted States
which I may lawfully employ will be
so There should, however, be
no particle of doubt to the power ot
the national government completely to
perform nnd enforce its own obligations
to other nations. The mob of n slnglo
cltv may nt any time perform acts of
lawless violence against some class of

win- - h would plunge us Into
war. The city by Itself would be power-- i
less to mnke defense against the for- -
eign power inns mm il muw- -I

rnmlent nf this eovernment It would

Ties of

IXf ? h "utd It Is po"- -
fi1'"- - which local may
.C,L".5S
""W nntfoT Tnltad States

a.,..,,., limited, not to

I'nfortunntely.

recelu

I

avoid

drawn

I
I

never venture to perform permit tho
performance of the n.ts complained of.
The entire power and tne wnote uuiy

the commission of the crime, but. In tho
last resort, the people who
have committed against the conse-
quences of their own wrongdoing."

Cuban Intervention. v.
The rebellion In Cuba and the In-.- -

V", ,

oenis leaning up 10 me esuiumuiuvwiut' the provisional government Is revlesr3J
and the "resident SaVSt

"When the election has been held,
the new government Inaugurated Ir. )1

lllsrlil( unci csin Uii ' mup u i'.with countries, urges ' morally and materially, and
that something be done thnt "B 9? savethaJ.

them solemnly to wign inoir re--
sponslbllltles and to their

government Is started It run,
smoothly, and with freedom from fla- -
crant denial of right the ono hand.

to
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peureiui unu uruer.y xasniun ui mo provi
sionni government win come to an enu,
I take .this opportunity of expressln(
upon behalf of the American peoples
with all possible solemnity, our most
earnest hope that the people of Cubl
will realize the Imperative need of pref
serving Justlco and keeping order In thf
island. Tne i niteu stateswisnes nom
ne of Cuba exev-n-t that it r.hall prosper

ne nolo to preserve oruer among mem
selves and therefore to preserve yjelr.
Independence. If the clgcJiQUs become "a
farce, nnd If the InsurrectlcTnary habit,
becomes confirmed In the Island, It Is ab-
solutely out of the question that tho
Island should continue Independent: ami
the United States, whh h has assumed
tho sporsorship before the civilized world
for Cuba's career us a nation, would
again have to Intervene and to seo that
the government was managed In suoh,
orderly fashion ns to secure the safety
of llfo nnd property. The path to bo
trodden by those who exerilbe solf-gov- -;

crnment Is always hard, and we should,
havo every charity and patience with tlia
Cubans ns they tread thisdlttlt ult partli-- Ihave the utmost sympathy with, and
regard for, them, but I most earnestly,

nnd from Insurrectionarydisturbanceson
the other

Considerable space Is devoted to tho,
International conference of Amorlcan re-
publics nnd tho vlsfl ot Secretary Knot
to South America, und points to the fact
that our efforts In behalf of tho nations
of that country nro appreciatedby them.1

On the subjectof the Panamacanal ha
promises a special messago In the near,
ft"". . vr'-- i

The Army and Navy. J
The messago closes with a plea tat

the maintenanceof the navy at Its pres-
ent standard, to do which he says would
mean the Dunning ot one oattleshlp each.'
yt-u- ui me present emcisncy oi teaarmy onu navy no suj-s- ;

The readiness nndefficiency of both thai
army and navy In dealing with tho re-
cent sudden crisis In Cuba Illustrates
afresh their value to the nation. This,
readinessand efficiency would have beenj
very much less hud It not been for tho.
extstonce of the generalstaff In tho. army
and the general board tn tho navy; both,
are essential to tho proper development
and use of our military forces afloat nnd!
ushore. The troops that wero sent to,
Cuba wero handled flawlessly It was
tho swiftest mobilization nnd dispatch ot
troops over se.i over accompllsbst'-- by
our government. The expedition liindeJr
completely equipped nnd ready tof Im-
mediate service, several of Its organiza-
tions hardly remaining In Havana' over
night before tpltttlng up Into detach--
.ments and going to their several posts.
It was a line demonstrationot the valor
and efficiency of the general staff. Sim-
ilarly, It was owing In large part to tho
general board that the navy was ubla
at the outset to meet the Cuban crisis
with such instant efficiency: ship after
ship nppcnrlng on tho shortest nutlce atnny threatened point, while the marina
corps In particular performed Indispens-
able service. The army and navy war
colleges aro of Incalculable value to tha
two services, nnd they cooperate wttli
constantly Increasing efficiency und Im-
portance.

"The congress has most wisely provided
for a national board for the
of rifle practise, Kxcellent resvlts have
already come from this l.w, but It does
not go fnr enough. Our regu'ar army
Is so small that In any great war w
should have to trust mainly to vol
unteers; and in sucn event tueie volur..
teers should nlready know how to shoot;
for If a soldier has the lighting edge,
and ability to take care ot Mn.elf In
tlie open, his efficiency on t'e line ot
battle Is almost dlrectlj promotional.) to
excellence In marksmanship Wu should,
establish shooting gallr.les n all tha,(urge public und military schools, zhouldl
maintain national target rang.s In dlffer- -i
cnt parts or tne country, ant snouiu inevery wuy encourage the firmatlon ot
title clubs thntout all parts f the land.
Tho little republic of Bwttzdund offers
us an excellent example In all matters
connectedwith building up an efficient

I cltlzeA soldiery
i ) THEODOUE nOCaBVELT."
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HAriKKLL, TEXAS, Dec. 1000,

From uunuM'tMK-- i'.pte.iun
heard it appear. that the la to
fcpellofimsty weatherawl nastier
streets made onie convert. to
the incorporationidea.

ThoseChirmro negro;mid their
white vinpathier. who thouirht
they would bluff Hen Tillman out
of deliverimr hi- - lecture thereon
the race quetion didn't know
the man.

There is a croud deal of talk
about the of u wor
betweenthNivuiutn nnd-.lupnn- .

Wo believe it i nonsen?eand
that the advocate of abiir nuvy
are trying to make capital to
Jiid their scheme..

Probablyabout the be.t thing
ihatean happen for tin coun
try is ior nie preenteongro.-- to
inua pat on Uietann and enact

the proposed hi j) ubsidy bill.
Why? Heenuse enough people
would then turn to the Demo-crati- c

party to "put the rascal
out."

The Texas leirMature will con-Ton- o

on the econd Tu.'-du.-v in
January. It i lein- - predicted
that it will be a lon' eion. a.
it is thought that it will require
the body sometime to arrive at
definite legislation on some of
the last platform demands and
thnt probably a zood deal of
time will bespent in conflicting
effort to improve the tax law..

They started a big oap trust
ajWtt-F.ngln-ud not long auo
ind.tho inerceiint. and the peo-

ple boycotted it. good and
knocked it illy in a little while.
df the American peoplewould

decline to buy trust con- -

troled goods they would soon
kill the trust, but we don't .eem
to havenerve enough or sene
enough for that, sort of thintr.

The following sounds like it
might havebeen writtenexpre.
ly for Haskell:

'Amarillo surely needs more
sidewalks. The lack of better
sidewalks and crossingsconnect-
ing them, is agrentdrawbackto
the city, in theeyesof strangers,
who come to Amarillo from
much smaller places in the east
and north which havegood side-
walks and crossings. Such
weatheras the presentmagnifies
thescarcity of sidewalks. If the
city cannotcompel the laying of
sidewalks, property owners

.should display enough public
spirit to build them. It would
be a good investment in thelong
xun."

The recentelections in several
states, expressions by many
lending Republicans and some
Republican newspapers, resolu-
tions adoptedby several nation-- h

bpdies togother with much of
n iniiior nature that we see and
hear, indicate very conclusively
that a strong sentimeat has
grown up and is constantly
widening in favor of n more or
lesssweeping tariff revision and
reduction. Congress met Mon-

day, but from expressionsthat
come from Washington it ap-

pearsidle to expectthat this ses-

sion will do anythingto the tari-

ff. Too many membersof cong-
ressow thoir offices in one way

. i.1 i? J .1..IIor uno.ner to uio "iuieresi.s
who bereflt directly by the tar-if- f.

The people must clear the
hulls of jongrussof the tariff

and representativesof
imonopoitos and trusts before
they caiihopu for more thana.

I'rvteuseut kwcitolttttea .m tffir
uterest

rn, it n.h n uch'uvsiiors
'I In' l.it iui' ot Farm and

Hiiucli announcesthat that ioiir-- I

n.il li.i enteredupon a fight to
the tinish against the bucket
.lniti u il .ilnnliiio- - In fntiii'i'- - It

"i - -

tnfesthut it ha employed Mr.

Ilatton W. Sutnui'is, the retir-im-r

county attorney of Dallas
county, to take the matter in
hand. He is to gatherdataand
preentthematter to Iegilature.
and courrs. Of his proposed
work the papersays:

"Whateverof hi time for one.
two or more year, i uece.nry.
he will give u.. There will be no
place toil remote to be visited,
no information too difficult to
obtain. No legitimate expense
will be too great to be borne, no
length of time too long to be
given in removing these wither-
ing blight inir influences from the
moral and industrial life of our
country, lie will go. if neceary,
before evnr,v legilature in the
South, beforetheNational Cong-re- .

and the hisrhe-J-t court in the
land."

Mr. Sumner made oine repu-

tation a. a reformer and a man
of courageand ability during h

term as. a county attorney of
Dallas county and.with Farm
and Ranchbehind him to foot
thb bills, we have jio doubt he
will make the roadrocky for the
bucket shop gang,nnd il to be
hoped that Vie will succeed in
routing them.

Farmand Danch thus ehurnc
terize the bucket shop buine.:

'Today there i in every town
of any ize in theSouth, one or
more a infamous gamblinghell
a. can be found on earth. Their
doorsare wide open and they
run in full blast on thefirst floor.
The percentageagainst the play-
er i many time greaterthan in
faro or roulette they are in a
cla with loaded dice, marked
cards, the equal of any brace
game. Willi a brazen effrontery
unpnrralled in the annals of
crime, they .''aunt theii ills-oile- d

thiever.v in the face of decency.
Kach year they take

more and more from the vein. of
iudutry and thrift, and each
year levy heavier tribute upon
the moralsand manhood of our
citizen. More men went wrong
last year through their influence
than ever before. There will be
a still greaternumber this year
who will lose their all to these
damnable institutions, fill sui-

cide., graves,or occupy felons'
cells, within wfiose horrible con-
fines, to the lust days of their
worthless lives, if they had their
just deserts, their moral murder-
ers would be.

Reduced to its final analysis,
the producers of cotton pay for
the maintenanceof thesedamna-
ble dens. Their money clothes
every day in finer raiment than
they ever wore, and feeds sumpt-
uously the bediamoned, soft-hande- d,

light-fingere-d gentry,
who run theeenticing gambling
hells.

This is too fair a land to be
blighted with such institutions.
Her people are too brave to
longer pay them tribute. Let
us drive them as we would drive
an invading enemy from our
country."

There wasanattemptin Texas
to legislate against dealing in
futures, but the law enacted
proved worthless in the courts.
With that experience another
legislatureought to be able to
reach the evil effectively.

Cirovor Cleveland,John (!. Car-
lisle, David Dennett Hill, David
IL Francesand hosts of others
of the old guard of genuine De-

mocracy arestill doing business
at thesameold .stand. And the
partystill lives!

rexarknnn Tuxarkauiaa.
Hut the chances are that it

wouldn't havelived if they had
not quit doing business for it
and taken to private life. As it

its health.

Mr. Huram IlUno c
tto. south iae,w4 . lV

DHCH3111EU 10 .V

IN IIASKKMi.

S
Joseph Daly, M. I).

KYI: SIMSCIAMST.

AIM MONK TIC N AS.

Are you ufiering from

ClIOSS KVKS.
CATARACTS,

I'TKRYdir.MS.
CiRANTLATKI) LIDS,
OVKHFLOWofTKAHS,

DROOl'KD LIDS,
DOOR VISION.

KTC. KTC.V

I can cure von. If you doubt me,
place fee in bank Fair isn't it?
1 fit (ilae Scientifically and
(iimrantee Satisfaction.

Don't forget the days Sunday

and Monday, Dec. 16 & 17.

office at Wriiiht lloue.

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

Tliuro i not tlit leuM liinj.'oi' in j;lv-in- jr

CVamliiTluinN Cmijrli iumiil.v in
.film II ulilldri'ii :i" it CDiitalii!' no opium
or otlior Imrmful ilrujr. It lia tin

reputation ot moro than
thirty years as tht must iieci.'lul
nii'dli'tnt' (or roiiN, croup and whoop-Inj- r

cm!jh. It always eiiies unit it
plensant to take. Children like il
Sold tit Tnrrll' I rnjr Store

i
'Hip Orir,iii, IMny nml Watch Contest.

votk roil OIIOAS

V. (). , HnUell n:i,OI2
llullew School HoiiM) 01.0S0
Haskell HL'h uliool 10.-J3-

Methodist Clitituh, llakell.... 100

Cook Spring 'hiire.li 2")

I'u-hytp- rlan Clitirch, Ha"kell 01

liaplist C'lttiioh, JIatkoll 01

ltupti-- i Church,Knox City !12

Ko-l- er seliool 11

I'lea-u- nt Valley School, No. 1 10

Iloche-te-r Church ;

I. ). O. F, Ha-ko- ll 1S.107
Koche-te-r School 9

Kule Uiiptitt Churcli 1

TannerSchool 11

Gray Mare Church 7

K. of Lodffo 1193

ChrlHtian Church 0,235
Brushy No. 2... 10

VOTKS KOK DIAMOND HINO AND
OOlil) WATCH.

MlfesC'utiu Huuhet 031
" Mabel Wynian 13,430
" Addle Thotupkins 2,039
" Ola Hollis 24
" Kate Leinnion 21 ,884
" Jennie McCulloh lp
" .lutie Carroll lo
" Ora Huohiinun oS,638
" JeatunyKill- 2
" GertruduCiinnnlnKM 12
" Lola Wallls 09
" Ueauluh Hill 64
" Mary Lee 7
" Emtiiu Nicholson 224
" Loulle Mary Thorp 1

" Alice Williams 15
" Myrtle Hubbard 1003
" Meda Clayton 1

" Hell Rupe 178
" Lettle Bishop 10
' Ora May 1

" Mury Johiihon i)8
" Mildred Jirook 4,735
" Dolla Courtney 29,275
" Slydell Wyche, 7,201
" Dulin Fields 28,085
' Cecil Hughes 2
" BallloOlepuut 8
" Ruby Poole 517
IinogeneRishop 03

IN PRAISE OK CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

There is no other modlcine ttianu-factore- d

that Iium received so much
praise and so many expressions of
gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Il Is directive and prompt
relief follows Its use. (Jrateful parents
everywheredo not hesitate to testify
to Its merits for the bouelltof others.
It is a certain euro for croupand will
prevent the attack If givenat the first
appearanceof the disease. It Is es-

pecially adapted to children as It Is
ploasautlo take andcontainsnothing
injurious. Mr. K. A. Humphreys,a
well known residentand clerk iu the
slore ol Mr, K Lock, of Alece, Cape
Colony, Soulh Africa, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to ward oil' croup and colds Iu my
family. I found It to be very satis-
factory and it givos me pleasuro to
recommond It," For sale at Terrell's
Drug Htore.

Mr. A. C. Foslor, ex-Hi- Priest of
the Haskell Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons, attended the meeting of the

is the party is slowly recovering Ooiumioo on
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

So arc tlie weatherchangeswhich make demand for
winter goods, and feeling that with our large and judici-
ously selected stock we are better equippedthan any other
house in the West to meet vour demandsfor

SeasonableGoods.
We invite yon to call and inspectour stock. We are

constantly having to (ill in our stock as our businesshas
beengood beyond our expectationand we are determined
to keep all lines full and meet

Every Requirementof the Trade.
Pleasedcustomersis what we want and we are

to have them by giving them goods at prices that
please. We will make it plain that no on") can sell
samequality of goods for less money.

LnUlLu FURS

The best line in
town, Latest styles.
Pricesfrom $2.50 to $6.50

KSi&13?i

v 1

GROCERIES
our busi-

ness complete be'
found staples

fa'ricy
seasonings,relishes,flavorings

you

S. L. H0BEHTS0N& CO.

is very ti full of
in any nt to suit any purseand Wo call to line of

in

5 at
to
to

to

in Hardware
wo carry from tncksto

and tools
and havefull stockof

Corrugated

Mr, H. C. Baacom of
Ky., was here this weok after
li I j In lil Iliti.vndt It 4lito nnlliitii linlti

department

' . -

V " I. Pierce
'nrm at was

surveya lew mnos soutueasiot i In Haskell
Mr. Q. Power,

tor Hamlin Herald was hero

A. J. Dallas was In
severaldays this Ho

of
church at Wichita

of
is as can
in the as wcg $

as in the line of if
jL

Etc. us what want. jaa

THE
JOHN
DEERE,

and
approved line

implements
found

stock.

THEY BEST

OUR FURNITURE
department complete, carrying assortment about everything

prices tasto. attention our
Bedroom Set Solid $20 $100

Veneered
PARLOR SETS, 3 pieces $20 $40

Rocking Chairs $l.SO $12.50
Springs 2.00

Cane and Dining Chairs5Se $3.SO
OUR ROLL TOP OFFICE DESKS $20.00 $25,00

everything cook-
ing stoves, cuttery carpontors

Iron Roofing

Owousville,

Tuosday.
hustling

Tuesday.

accepted pastorate
Oiristian

the

This

goods,

Phono

needed
home,

Oak

Bed

SEE

looking

viuiiuuui implements, Wagons
Buggies is unsurpassed, lend with

DeereSulkey,which
experiencehasprovento plow
this country.

ckson.rox rto. fer&l

It. (J. Lewis of was Iu
Haskell

7,7 "A Mr. J. of the real estateowner Thoa. Dyo wings rIij, PierCo& Utile
town,

V. odl
of the

Itov. Itush of
our oily week.
his Just the the

Falls.

for

at to
at

to to

to

Wo

the

be the

imrm.

Dr.

the Co.

the Who can beat It? Mr. R. H. Flolds
killed a ton mouthsold last wook
that welghod 310 pounds. And who
sayshogs don't thrlvolu country?

o 1 1 1 1

$

the time tried
of

will be in
our

ARE

now
special

" "

4.SO

and

John
for

Seymour
Tuesday.

pig

this

farm

county, cotton

Hhook

Wolls, whoro they
eovoral weeks.

w

'tU'WL. I

-
'""QewBeeeoooQQoeeeottiy

Mr. D. (iarren, who was In
the southwest part of the

sam his had
out throe-fourth-s of a halo

flirs. and ohll
turneu Wednesday frn

havo
for

will

Oak.

'9

j

m

m
m

m

m

all

V. 'I'm...
day from

m.h.

m

li 'II

ft

An,

"i-pP-V'

Mr. U. 8. Long of the oom- - Mr. and Mrs, T. G. M "
1' II

luuuity was doing business In town lioi visueu in s

r--

'J..V
Howard

HaskolS
iuvmuy. iioioiu me reporier iiiat MIssQenovaMoWI '
ho hadgotten sixteen bales of cotton a party of friendsTuM J

i Jf
Vr. K. F. .Springer was In chargeof '" ,ur uu '" '""' uvrt, wiiioh is u oiu lasnioned con f!KI

work for the Grand Mbuslness olllco of Messrs Foster& """y Koa yield, uut that 401110 of quite a featureof llL I

0

i

1
,h

f

J

wr

I Chapter, which mot In Waco last , s the pat week, during the ah-- ",s "'l'l""" were getting u Uionsld- - meuts. Hkk 1
i week, and as the renresoniallve of soil, of Mr. Knstnr wiiil ikiiniulimr frubly better yield. A' m. tr..,.i.n i...M, , ,.,- - .uak

ill Qflii il. li, of the Haskell Chanter attended the thrU.C, of It A.M. at Wawi. Mr. Good n.numi housenn Miiln RH.i ,rin., iu n.BHWilfSff'PH7n
iwn Tliurs- - grand Cliaptor mooting at Waco tills Jaieabeing absentalso In charge of close In, Bee us I '

you seen them bolSMUJBMKMJ weak. ttf llrtu's oillce at Rule, WestTesu DevelopmentBk rtMtHHt tba tuoat iKBFKKRS!7
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Winter is aReality andExtremeCold WeatherWill
SOON BE ON US.

We arepreparedto keepyou warm throughthis winter, if you will only give us theopportunity.
Sucha varietyof Mensunderwear, wasneverbefore seenin Haskell, is on sale our store.
Any price you name,from 75ca suit up to $7.50 a suit. This is an elegantline, onethat we are
justly proudof a line that will surpriseyou.

BLKNKGTS
Early indicationsof a SevereWint er suggestedthe pur-

chaseof an extremely large line of Blankets. If you want

the bestBlanket that money will buy, it will pay you to
seeour stock. We havea quantity to select from that
cannotbe found in other stores. Pricesto suit every one,

FROM 75c to, $10.00

Among the new andpretty things to be found
BIG is decidedly beautiful showing

Women'sFancy Hosiery
We call attention to this line. is one
andbeauty-a-nd one that is new.

Ask to patternsin Hosiery

jROM to fl.OO

AlexanderMercantile Company

Its

luch. foi'
Water Supply.

Good well water is obtained in
nearly all parts of ths county at

from 15 to 60 feet. Besides an
supply ol good well

water, obtained at depths from 18 to

30 feet, thereare within a third of a

mile of the Haskell court housesev

eral strong, ever-flowi- ng springs of

pure water. Stock water is furnished

by pumping from wellsr from

and by several streams,

as the Brazos river in the western
panof the county, Miller, Lake,

the two Paintcreeksand
the.ClearFork of theBrazos. Stand-

ingwater in ponds, etc., doesnot

ferment or putrefy here as it does in

lower sections the
is humid.

StockRatals
We know of no country where

live stock of all kinds is freer of dis-

easesthan it is here. In the old

rangedays men grew rich raising

cattle, horses and sheep in this

country on the native grassesalone,

never feeding in summer or winter.

It has been found later that fine

blooded stock is equally exempt
from diseasesas the old native stock,

and the certainty and case with

which an abundanceof feed and for-

age crops can be produced here

make this an ideal
.country. $

Hogs thrive remarkably weihhere,

7.

l'J06.

v

HRSKELL,

ASKELL COUNTT.
Location, Soils, Fai'm

Garden ProductsDescribed.

Gcnoi'al Infoi'mation tX1IiesceGi's

artifi-cialpon- ds

of hog cholera in Haskell county.

Healthaud Climate.
Few, if any, countries surpass

this section in Our
altitude is about 1650 feet abovesea
level. This is about twice the alti-

tude of Dallas, 150 miles east, and
and only about half of that of the
plains country, beginning 100 miles

west of us. We havo no miasmatic
vapors arising from swamps and
stagnantor putrefied water and de-

caying vegetablematter, no malaria,
chills, etc. Colds are somewhat
prevalent in winter owing to weather
changes and the carlessnesa of

most peoplein giving betterat-

tention to their clothing
to thechanges,and in we

have some slow fevers of a typhoid
type, butour havelearned
to handle thesesowell that thereis

little fatality from them.

A great majority of persons who
comehere in poor health, or with
their systemscharged with malarial
poisons, soon regain their health,
and the healthy become more ro-

bust.
The rarely goesabove

too in the summerand as we always
nave a good breezeblowing thattem
peratureis not as oppressive as a

lower in a
or humid

In winter we have some sudden
changesol temperature, as when

SHOES SHOES SHOES
We buy our shoes from the Largest ShoeHoue in the
world and we havethe Largest stock in We-s- t Texas.
No useto put your feet in ill snappedshoes. We have the
bestshoesthat the Biggest ShoeHouse in the world can
make and sell them at tlie sameprice you pay for cheaper
shoes. Keepyour feet warm ana Ietus show you
our American Gentleman andAmerican Lady Shoes. You
haveseen them advised in all the Leading Magazines and
papers.They areright herein Haskell, atthe BIG STORE
and arebeyond questionthe best popular priced nhoes
thathave ever been made. If you try onepair you will

be whollv convinced.

at the
STORE the of

the Ladies It of style
really

seethenew Fancy

35c

...
If

and

in-

exhaustible

California,

atmosphere

stock-farmin- g

healthfulness.

not
conforming

physicians

temperature

temperature
atmosphere.

pleasant weatheragain in from two

to four days. The temperature
rarely goes as low as lero, and has
gone below that only two or three
times in the past 12 or 15 years.
There are but few days in any winter
when outdoor work can not be done
in comparative comfort.

Society.
Hospitality and sociability is a

.characteristic of WesternTexas peo

ple, and ours have a full shate of it.
They meet the stranger who comes
to cast his lot among them with an
open hand and a cheerful welcome,
and he is neighbor and friend so

long as he maintains a worthy char-

acter. Our peoplehave their social
organizationsand observethe amen-

ities of polite society, and in educa
tion and refinement wilt compare
favorably with the people of the
older sections. There is less crime
committed in this section in propor-

tion to population than tn thedense-

ly settled portions of the state, or in
many of the old states.

Schools.
Thereare 26 public schoolsin the

county, free to all from 7 to 18 years
of age. This places a school in
reach of everyneighborhood,and the
number will be increasedas rapidly

at increasing population demands
them. All but one school district
has Voted an extra tax with which to
supplement the state iund. The
county still owns its four leagues,or

17,712 acresof school land, is

leasedand the rent from it divided
among the schools.

Churches.
Besidesthe churches in the town

of Haskell, several neighborhoods
and villages have church buildings
and regular services. But most of

the neighborhoodsas

OVER SHOES, RUBBERS, BOOTS.

promises

"seconds" sometimes

something

Toilet Articles andJewelry
leadingDry Goods houseshaveaddedtheselines to

their stecks. havekept a pacewith the and
supply with the besttoilet articles money buy
and line of Jewelry is wonderful. Jeweler Back
Combs,Side Combs,Etc. Also mostexquisite of Stick
pins-J-ust the things presents.

them having preachingfrom once to
twice a month.

Towns.
Haskell, the county seat, is the

principal town. Sagerton, Ruleand
Carney are thriving young towns on
tfie Railroad in the western
part of the county, each having sev-

eral stores, lumber yards, etc.
Rochesteris alsoa new town started
on the Orient between RuleandCar-

ney,and thought to have a promis
ing future. Weinert is a new town
starting in the northern part of the
county on the Wichita Valley Rail-

road, and McConnell is a new town
planned in the southernpart of the
county on the sameroad.

Besidesthe abovethere arc sever-

al postoffices at which are small
blacksmith shops, etc.

Railroads.
The Kansas Mexico & Ori-

ent Railroad was this year completed
through the western part of the
county, from north to It will

eventually through from

Kansas City to the western coast of
Mexico and be an important trunk
line. The Wichita Valley Railroad,
which leavesthe Ft Worth and Den
ver at Wichita Falls and runs south-

west, has recently been extended
from Seymour by way of Munday
and Haskell to Strmlord, it

with the Texas Central.

Stamford Abilene, where it will
with the Texas and

It believed that it will be built on
to Gull is also be-

ing extended north from Wichita
Falls to a connection with the Rock

in Oklahoma,
Both the Rock Island, frci Or

and the Mineral Wells $t
Northwestern, from Mineral Well
have lines Haskell,

This winter to be a WET ONE your feet will

stay dry if you buy our Over Shoes and Rubbers. They
are first-clas-s, not as are sold for
first-clas-s goods. Phoneyour order to us. We will send

you that will keepyour feet warm and dry and
most likely will saveyou n Doctor'sBill.

All
We best can

you that will
our New

line
proper for Xmas

Orient

shops,

stores,

connect

connects

connect Pacific.

Island

within a year or so, thus giving' the utmost confidence as to the", p
Haskell a direct easternoutlet

In ConcliiHion.
We feel that we have eiven you a

The
almost

conscientiouslyaccurate statement,enough slope for good drama
and will add that if you a home ,

And therc s not a more

in one of the and health-- watered spot in Texas. Wells f

ful portions of Texas-i- n a 18 to 30 feet deep furnish i:S
"coming where wiU'haustiblesupply of in allf

'of the own aboutincreasegreatly, come while you can
get in on the "ground floor." Sell I m,le south the house

your high priced land and buy to several strong, ever-flowi- sp

three acreshere for the price P"c water. This supply of

one. You will probably then be able
to settle your children around you

as they marry off.

Come and for jourself.

The County Seat.
Haskell, the county seat of Has-

kell county, is located almost in the
center of the county, in the heart of

one of the finest bodies of

land, many miles in extent, to
be found in the slate. The town

hasa population of about 2000 as

progressiveand people as

can be found anywhere.
Since the advent of the Wichita

Valley Railroad our business men
havedemonstrated their faith in the
stability and future of the
town by the erection of many large
and handsome business houses of

concrete stoneand brick, in
they have placed largestocksof mer-

chandise in all lines. Some of the
It is now being pushed on from stocksof dry goods, hardware, im

to

is

connections, It

surveyed to

country,"

energetic

plementsand furniture will compare
well with the stocks in much larger
towns. The town is well supplied
with physicians, dentists, lawyers,
land and insurance agents and
two national banks, two two
newspapers, electric plant,
threelumber yards, a cotton ware--
house, livery stables,

ture.

Ml -
out the rapid dvlopratnt otl

49

as at

where
summer

much still,
moist

Shoe

dry.

which

City,

south.

where

gins,

barher

is beautifully locate
on an level prairiejj

want abundaif
most

truly an

values water
and one-third.- S

cu"

or of

investigate

agricul-

tural

prosperity

which

has

lipht

hotels,

smith etc. vare
and

town

best

water marks Haskellas the n:
site for the location of nianufl
inc enterprises as the countrJ IYI

4

velops. There is now exHE GOODS
openingshere for such entcTra
as a flouring mill, cotton see3
mill, steam laundry, etc. Onr'
peoplehave not had a surplujj. if y
capital to establish such enter?-- posl--.

elsethey would be in operationajDrapepsf
However, they will aid and eneJSli t
ag outsiders who maywant tor.p?1
an invitation is extended U tVd all Jler
investigate the situation. ' oan't exproas

The residencepcrtion wf tr Rt Terrell's
is and well built, t)
many handsomeresidenceeT

The court house is a kssjeatcojj --.4
three-stor-y stone building, we.buy.
nished, built at a cost WPc--f 3 to 'i n.
The jail is sf brick with ttft cr.

We have a commydiena,sami
schoolbuilding, heatedwith hot ty J,itlf9
from furnace in kuMuat tArJ-',ui- f J.
threestoreic in height, the ew
nuur ucihr hurt WK Big11
stage,etc. i"s nd at

There is now csiplwtd in it J!. r .
corps of eight UaeneH,
teachersof music ane) painting. Ts
present enrollment is ) m

The school is clMifenHftthtiw
shops, restaurantsandbakery,black-- lEJt"l,L M4,V

shops, prosper.

neatly

ntMHW'

e surroundingcounmgives la l KHtoMD ,

J, aw

w aoaa

I nria.

m

Tfc
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D. & SON

SE THE

Beginning Saturday, Dec,

AI3 TvVTlJVO

Midnight Hours
We areGoing to Give you

Liveliest Merchandise
Advantageof days

this Country Ever Saw.

J " "'""' '"' l ,U,,S l""e come, we realize that accountof thebad -- e are forced crowd six weeksbusinessinto a little less three beZse thebad has cut off businessthat price price only can bring to us. In this sale we wl

nSstv , .Maof i'0" "-1-
11 atrip to the old homeandwill want to

demand PP " y" PUrhasehor you sty'e thot fashion's latest

No fekei wordingto impressin print; no

All

all
out.

mtm cut

Mi It
MCMX M Ik f TlIns

They
them

Inl)ress Goods, Wash floods,
Silks, we have many pieces at a
close out price all new and
prettydesigns. Friendshipcenses
when are parting with your
hard earned money. We only
ask for your tradeon the merits
of our goods. If the price
the goods are not right don't
buy. Open your let
us show the slaughter that

beenmade with our profit
cutting knife.

36-inc- h black taffeta silk, will
hold it's lustre as long as I fA
it lastsperyard at only

i

te

1011 1

iff. I -- -
ress i

iff.

m'Ik
or

foKfCfrCf
hulls
terereH

KiUBCVbkKCUJ UJ.
'inonopoig?
they oaiihopo for thtui A I

, lttgifclttlka m ft
lit

i

X ECCER

The

as
Ladies Cloaks and
Ladie.sand Mioses' Skirts be

T

on
to

is

and

you

and

eyes and
you

has

more

Tost

and

must
iifket.:
cleared

On theselines we have placed a general
reduction of 10 percentand some of thexe are

even more.

is a s?ale to reL rid of all, winter goodh.
plit the price? on

cr -

must o and we have
to move them.

Our of 27-inc- h taffeta
silks at DSc theyard in the new-
est pastel shade- aie asgood as
is sold in Texas at 2.j per cent
more. .Many beautiful plaid
waistings in silks at 7."c, Sou
and. .00 the yard all worth
more thanwe ask. We also have
a few patterns left in silks which
will have a .special low price on
them now to closeout.

."0 pieces A. F. ('. Dress fmvwve"e"hamsin the new patternsat 10c,
nowhereelse are they sold for
less than 1 2J...C. 75 pieces best
Amoskeag apron chock I

."

Sale Starts

?

of December
the of the
Selling

than

back
800Uro

liUU

uVUWllg)) uutjusi, representea.
Children's

showing

December

2ueen(Quality for Ladies are the
mark of perfection. Wo show a
wide range of styles and widths
and invite thoseof who seek
comfort combined with style to
see the line.

Manssshoesfor men; in pricerang-
ing from S.'l.r.O up are the best
values shown ia this section.

ihamsin fast colors per j
yard at (J

All flannels for underskirts, all
outings, all teazle downs and
such heavy goodsmust move.
All our suits that were regularv
priced at above.lo.OO, we have
put a special reduction of 10 per
cent.
One lot men's suits worth in
value and not just on paper,
M0, 12.u0 and ia.S0

SO for 8.95
une lot including i?15.00 and
sr J 8.00 suitsgo now

1M f

8th, and LastsThrough

for

IT

X . fx X
X . $, a XX fc-- "ys 4k ' XX A, . X

X . x
X . . 0v

X V

14

t0

and

L

or

A ft

jP )

Rain Coats, Boy's
and Children's Clothing, Odd
Pantsand all such goods must
iXO.

We show the latest styles in
men's and boy'shats. Plentyof
the Laloo shapes,also the Aus-
tralian shnpe in Stetson,as well
as the latest fads in cheaperhats
from $l.no to $a.00. The new
winter block in stiff hats arehere.
We aregoing to our
line of Carpets, Lino-
leums Rugs, etc., therefore we
areoffering every piece of these
goodsat cost.

LET NOTHING KEEP AWAY BUT BE ON HAND SECUREShareof TheseMatchlessofferingson Meritorious
ICthe roads arc too bad to come in in and buggies,come on train and no matter howW you live from here it will pay you to take the time to come to this sale.' It is to vouand the you can possiblyhave will be that you did not buy moreof the

iUUKR &

Bear in Mind This

PACE

8th

XJJVTII

weather
weather

ul

if

12.75

FOB LESS

24th

humbug

Overcoats,

discontinue
Mattings,

YOU AND
Your Merchandise.

wagons

only regret money
goods

D
HAVE

December24th.
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Ou lust n)

Mr. A H. Day openetl
tliolr liomo to the .vou
IlfiBkull for a uinsrjiiort
honor of MIsb WIIIIo Ufl

Is visiting hor Blulor Alrx.
weikthor was liiolomont ai
wero muddy but tlio boyi
In uottluK the yoiiiiK 1ml

forrod" (o tlio luoutlii pli

wilt morrlly on.
After nbout uu hourhjioii 1

nil uumnakod at 0 ooloclc nn
gntnes wero played mid (

onjoyed tbemsolvos Rrom
ll:SO,wlien roltictunt udloua
to Mr. and Mrs. Day mid M
wny.thoolinrnilnii kuphI of h
nil sought their homos.

Thoso who hnd tho plunsut
tondli),' wore. MIsbos Floss
sons,Cora Lemmon, TIhIiIo HIi

Geneva MoWhlrtor, Hattlo M

Kay Parsons, Vivian McV
Ruby Touchstono, J5oslo Le
Mablo McNeill, Lela Couch, Lol
Counell, Julia Winn, mid Messn
Neoly, EarlOdell, Walter Hicks,
ills Jones, Clark DennliiL'toii, t

MoFattor, Choster Jones, Or
Nicholson, John Oates, Matt
Alexander.

A TEXAS WONDEH.

There'sa Hill at Bowlo. Tox.. thi
twice as big ns last year. This w
der Is W. L. Hill, who from a weig
of 00 poundshas grown to over 11

He says: "I sulTeredwith a terrlb
cough, and doctors gaveme up to d,
of I was reduced to 0
pounds, when I begon taking Dr
King's New Dlbcovery for Consump
tlon, Coughs and Colds. Now, after
taking 12 bottles, I have more than
doubledin weight mid am completely
cured." Only sure Cough and Cold
cure. Guaranteedby Torroll'a Drutr
Store. 60c audJ1.00. Trial hnttln fr

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROORAM

Subject Christ's Llfo 12, Unous
from his words upou tlio cross.

Study, John 10:25-30- ; Luke 27:34-4-6;

Mark 14:84; Matt. 27:45-46- .

Leader Miss McNeill.
References by members
Cllpplugs.
It Is fluishod Mrs. Hakur.
Music Misses Uraiihain and Mc-

Neill aud Messrs.Torroll and Tnnnli.
stone.

Honoring a mothor, I'rov. 26:22-2-o

Mrs. McNolll.
Paul's finished llfo M Tim i.biioj

Wllfong.
Solo-M- rs. Plnkerlon.
Forgiving enemies, Mai k 11:20-2-0 ,

Miss Rranham.
M Ispah Beuediotlon.

.

OUTWITS THE SURGEON.

A Complication Of fomuln trni,l,l..
with cattarh of tho stomm-- i ,ut i,...!
els, had reduces Austin
of Iud.. io Mimt, ., J
nloranln nmwlltln. . i... . i"""" "",l ur uoutor

. advisedan operation;but herhusband
leanng mtai results, postponedthis totry Electric Bitters; and to tho amaze-
ment ot all who know her, this medi-
cine completelycured linr .

teed cure for torpid liver, kiduev dis-
ease, jaundice,chills audfever, general,debility, nervouenoss
aud blood poisoning. Dost tonic made.Price60c at Terrell's Drug Store. Try

Mr. McUregor, who bought Mr JT. Bownan's farm on Wild Homeprairie some time since, arrived last
week from Bell county with his family
and they arenow domiciled iu theirnew home.

Mr. R L. MoKqynolilB called in
and had the addressofFbeb Press changedto Sweet-wate- r,

to which nlaeo h i ,.,.....
and near which ho will establishastock farm. Ho was one nt w..i...
county'sgood citizensand we regret

ouu ieaVo, although theirplaces are being flllod by others andwe wish him sucoessin his new homo.
Mr. B. W. Gay wna Up from Slam-for- d

Tuesday.
-- -

(ContinuedIrom otbvr tlda,

and Greek, so thata pupil who f,n.
ishes its courseis nr,n

fed to go. directly into the leadinc
collegesor This school
is an institution of which Hasten ;.,

proud.
The Baptists. Presby.

terians and Christians have church
buildings and jarsonageshere and
maintain regular services, Sunday
schools,Epworth League, B. Y. P.
U,, etc.

There are in Haskell lodges ol
Masons,Grand Order of the 'Orient,
Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows,
Woodmenof the World and Modern

I

W0

m
3LM.M.JL

Masquerade,

Sitturdny

$

Consumption.

Mrs.Thos.S.
Leavenworth.

5
bllliousneHH,

Wednesday

graduating

universities.

pardonably
Methodists,

Praetorians.

a

12

5

LlH

a
9
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' Locals and Personals
Hrlngyour eggs t Modi:.

Mrs. Llla Wurron Is visiting lit
Rlull'dalo, Texas.

Mr, Osborn of Templo was ft visitor
in Haskell thisweek.

Mr. Jim Logan visited tho county
capital otioday this week.

Moasr-.J.- T. Hunt and F. M. Rlalr
loft yostordayon a trip to Now Mox-Ic- o.

AVlion you want to go to tho depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wugotiotto.

Wantrd Two or four boarders,
close to squtiro. Inqulro at tills office.

Btonowall County land men Hol-com- b

& Allison, Asporniont.

Prof. Williams of Roohostor visited
Haskell Monday.

300 Doz. eggs wantedat Modo's.

Wanted position as stnographor by
young lady. AddressFiikk Pkksh.

Tbo Ballow scbool opened Monday
with Miss Lola Wallls as teacher.

Top of tbo market paid for eggs at
Mode's

Don't use any other Hour when you
can got " Light crust." Phono S. L.
.Robertson& Co. for It.

Mr. J. R. Uritton of Munduy bad
business in our district court this
week.

Take your jewelry to Craig, tho
Jow'eler, for repairs.

Greatdiingor of llros those winter
months' hotterlot tho Haskell Real
EstateCo. write you some Insurance
and feel safo.

Dr. S. L. Post, of Mineral Wells,
was in Haskoll sovoraldaysthis week,
boing called on a professional visit to
Mrs. K. V. Gtinin.

A largo lino of plain white and dec-

orated tablewaro at Itacket Store.

Wanted Second baud chops and
bran sacks, Fox & Scott.

Mr. W. L. Hills of tho Alexander
MercantileCo., at Rule, was in tho
capital yesterday.

Light Crust Flour, tho best on
earth, is bandiedexclusively by S. L.
Robertson& Co.

W.J. Evota, tbo now saddler at
Haskoll, gives you a hotter buggy
whip for 25 cts. than you have over
bought before. 31tf

Mr. Geo. Hunt, who is omployed in
the operating department of tho
Wichita Valloy Railroad, is visiting
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt
of this place.

Big lot of fascinators,bought cheap
and areon the marketat tbo lowest
prices, at Alexander Mercantile Co'e.

I want 300 dozen eggs Mode.
Six youngjacks for salo by Turner

& Hobtet, Ample, Tex. 4t.

Those who have heard Miss Day
will bo ploasod to hear that she pur-
poses giving a recital on some date
during tho holidays.

R. M. Craig, praotlcal watchmaker,
uoxt to Postofllco.

Lot 3, block 1, R. & R. addition, at
a bargaiu WestTexas Development
Company.

We took advan tago of thestop dur
ing the rainy spell to have our glu
sawssharpenedand machinery over-
hauledandare now lu shapo to do
llrst olass glnulug. We are paying
the top price for seed aud remnants.

Haskell Glu,
.! I? fP. U.vm....r. ir.gyi--v . x oninir,ua iujjr.

Mr. C. E. Welch of tho Wolch Mor- -
Inutile Co. at Rule, wim nvnr Tlinra.1 - - .

lay uuu guvu iuo riiKK an
for severalthousand full pageoir- -

janjXulars auuouuciug a big clearanco
yiue oy ins urm.

'For aulck Loans and onlnk Tnannn.
us of socureties, seo West Texas
ivelopmont Co.

'Upper Crust" Hour Is milled by
t 'iBurrus-i.J- and Elevator Co. of
I'. Worth, who ubo only tbo host

looted wheat for this brand. It Is
Fold in Haskoll only by 8. L, Rob--

ftirtton & Co- - When you get It, you
got tho host.

Drop In at the RacketStoroand seo
that now opalescout glasswaroand
those Rohomiau glaBS wator sots.

I especiallyInvito my many frionds
In Haskoll aud surrounding country
to call after Doo. 12th aud seemy lino
of out glass,silver waro, diamonds,
watohes, oto., oto., bofore buying for
Xniaa gifts, J, M. Lively.

Mr. C. K. Jones favored us with a
subscriptionto tho Film: Pkkss and
Dallas Nows.

Miss Eva FloldB visited friends at
Munduy ou Tuesday.

Miss Anuio Brbwder who has been
visiting Miss Eva Fields returned
home Tuesday.

Mr. Walter Boyd of Gatosvlllo, Is
visiting his brother, Mr. Charley
Boyd, at this place.

Mr, Roy Shook returned Wednes-
day frouj Fort Worth, where lie has
boonattqndlug sohool. r

When you want to buy a house and
lot corno and "see tho Haskell Real
Estate Co. at their now ofllleo eastof
the Undo! lmtel.

W. J. Evers who runs the now sad--

die shopat Haskoll doos all repairing
ill loalhor at reasonableprlcos aud
makoBgoods to order. All his work
Is guaranteed. ititf

Wo aro tho exclusive doalors In
Uppor-Crus- Hour in Haskoll, S. L.
Robertson& Co.

FOIt SALE CHEAP 12 Good
lots close to square. Terms arc
(rood. Apply nt this ofllco.

Whon you need grocorlos phono T.
J). Morgan, ,or call at his storo, south
sldo of square

Tho West Texas Dovolopmont Co.
sold this week another farm oil' their
PostRanch property, also two tracts
near Rule to partlos from Roll
county.

Wo will open up for business In
Haskell aboutDec. 12 with a hand-
some lino of cut glass, silver waro,
watches,clocks, diamondsund ovory-thin- g

In high grado Jewelry. Don,t
forget tho No,, Farmors' National
Hank old stand.

J. M. Llvoly Jowolry Co.

W. J. Evers Is tho nanio of Has-
kell's now saddle, harnoss and alioo
shopman. North sldo of square.34tf

W. If. Parsons is now ready to
tbo work of ropalrlng all kinds

of watches,oto. at lilsrosidenco.
Mr. Leo Plerson roturued a fow

days ago from a visit ofsovoral weeks
with friendsat several points in tho
oastornportion of tho state. He tolls
us that ills observations convlncod
him that tills portion of thostate is in
a far moro prosperousconditlln than
tho sectionsvisited by hlni.

Tho noarest appioach to genuine
cut glassIs found in "PressCut"gl!iss.
Soma beautiful four- - pleco sets, berry
sotsand water sots in this goods at
tho RacketStoro.

Mr. G. C. McCulloh of tho eastsldo
was lu town Tuesdaybuying ducking
to cover seed cotton bo had picked
and piled in his field.

Take your Jowolry to Craig, tho
jowolor, for ropalrs.

PhonoS. L. Robertson & Co. when
you want tho host Hour overy sack
guaranteed.

Mr. Win. Sager of Sagerton, tho
founderof that thriving town on tho
Orient Railroad, was in town several
days In attendanceon court asajuror.
Ho says his town is moving right
along in tho prosperouscolumn.

Tako your jewolry to Craig, the
jowolor, for repairs.

PhonoS. L. Robertson & Co. for
EastTexaspumpkin yam potatoos.

Evers, tho now saddlorat Haskoll,
will makeyour saddlesaud harness
to order. South sideof square. tf.

"Bell of Wichita" flour, the best
productof thomills, atT. B. Morgan's.

Mr. Hurd who boughta farm a fow
miles north of town somo tlmo ago,
hasmoved up from Bell county with
his family.

SeeCollier & Audruss Co's. Christ-
masstock before you buy.

Dealerssay that that those who
huve used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets aro quite loyal to
them andcan not be persuadedto take
any substitute. Get a free sampleat
Terrell's drug store, give them a free
trial and you, too, will waut them In
profrouco to any othor. They cure
stomach troubles, billlousness and
constipation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wallls left
Wednesday for Waco. Mr. Wallls
will roturn at onco but Mrs. Wallls
will remain somo tlmo for benefit of
her health.

You'll makoa mistake If you pass
the Racket Storo when you are hunt-
ing Christmas presents.

PhoneNo. 1 whenyou want butter
and eggs.

Mr. Rotit. Knowles of Waco, who
has boon visiting his grandparents
here,left tho first of tho week.

Tho ladles of the Baptist church
sorvod oystors to the court crowd
Mondayand dld'a very satisfactory
business.

Tho Plantors Nursory of Denton,
Toxas,madoa dollvery ol about 4,000
fruit, shadoand ornamental trees at
this placo this week. Tho Lone Star
uursoryof tho sameplaco mado a de-
livery of a smaller uumber of troes.
Wo aro glad to seoour pooplo plaut-lu-g

fruit treesaiu' nrnamontlng their
uoiuoB with shadu ireos ami shrub-
bery.

Tho J. M. Llvoly Jowolry Co., of
Stamford,Toxas, will open up u flrst
olassJowelrystoro lu Haskell, In the
building formerly oocupled by the
FarmersNational Bank, at tho south-
westcomorof tho square. So don't
belu too big a hurry about buying
your Xmas presents.

J. M. Lively,"
Jewelerand Optician.

, ,0eHolGMh A.Allison's Stonewall
Coiiuty laud ad. In this Issue,
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- Cupid Wins Aguln.

Quito a roniiiullu wedding oeouried
at tho ofllco of County .ludgo Joe li- -

by Thursday afternoon.
About 3 p, in., with the signs l

onibarrasHiiioiit usual lu such capes
a couplo composedof a young dinner
about2o years or ago and a quite prol-- 1

ty girl a year or so his junior, who,
wo learned later, were Mr. W. I)
Stump and Miss Willie Young, ap-

peared In tho eonntyulork'a olllcoand
procured a license to wed. And as is
also gonorally tbo case,quite a num-
ber of peoplo about caught onto the
situation andplanned to stoor them
to .ludgo Irby's ofllco and thero wit-

ness the always Interesting ceremony
perforncd by tho now Judge for the
ilrst tlmo. Tho couple proceodod to
Judge.Irby's olllco followed by the
crowd and young hid lot who work In

the olllco. Tho roportor had proceed-
ed them aud warned the Judge of
what was coming. Then the couple,
follnwodata little distance by the
spectators,came In and were Intro-
duced by Deputy Clerk Cbas. Irby
anil tho Judge smiled, took the li
cense ami lied tbo nuptial not us
gracofully as an old timer at the busi-

ness,and tho couple loft tho court
houseapparently as happy as larks.

Tho reporter learned from a passen-
ger on u north bound train that the
couplo boarded tho train at DoLeon
Wednesdaynight at 3:30 a. m., and It

is more than likely thai Cupid lm
played tho old folks a prank and out-

witted them.

Tho Austin Flio Insuranco Com-

pany is an old Hue company having
resouices of nearly $700,000 with
which to pay losses. It lias invested
In Haskoll county tho following:

Loans on Haskoll County
Real Estate $ 0,071.00

Haskoll County School .
Bonds, U.oOO.OO

Total Loans In Haskoll Co. $21,474.00

Does this not show the conlldonco
tho Austin Firo Insurance Company
has lu Haskoll county citizenship,
aud docs it not then also follow that
tho citizens of the county should
P'ltrouizo an institution that loans
them money to Improve their homes
and to build schools for their chil-
dren'.1 Seeour agents tor ratos and
oilier Information.

Sandkhs& Wilson, Agents.

KING OF ALL COUCH MEDICINES.

Air. E. G Case,a mail carrier of Can-

ton Center, Conn., who has beenin
tho U. ?. Service for about sixteen
years; says: "Wo havo tried many
cough reuiedies forcroup, hut Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedyis king of all
and one to bo relied upon every time'
Vo also find It tho best remedy for

coughsand colds, giving certain re-

sults and leavingno bad after otlbcts."
For sale at Terrell's Drug Storo.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Wo have 1J acreswith woll of good
wator, In desirable part of town for
sale. Thiswill not last long, call on
WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

It will bo worth your while to drop
in and seo thoso handsomepicturesat
tho RacketStoro no cheap cbromos,
but real productionsof art.

CURE FOR 80RE NIPPLES.

As soon asthe child Is done nurs-
ing, apply Chamberlain's Salve.
Wipe It on" with a soft oloth before
allowing tho child to nurse. Muuy
trained uursesuso this with the best
rosults. Prlco 23o por box. For sale
by Terrell's Drug Store.

Wo wunt to Impress upou you the
fact that you dou't hayo to be rich in
ordor to bocomoa laud ownor lu Has-
koll county. Wa will accepta small
paymentdown and balance ou long
tlmo. See orwrite the Haskoll Real
Estato Co.

THAT'S ITt I t

Coughyourself Into a lit of spasms
and then wonderwhy you don't get
woll. If you will only try a bottle of
Ballard's Hoiohouud Syrup your
cough will bo a thing of tho past. It
Is a positive euro for Coughs, IuHuou-z- a,

Bronchitis andall Pulmonary dis-
eases. One bottle will convluco you
at your druggist, 25o, 50o 1.00. Sold
Terrell's Drug Storo.

Young-- Mures for Sale.

Wo havea lot of good youug wares
for salo at roasonablo figures. Tlioy
are In chargoof J. A. Davis ouo nillo
west of Rulo. Mr. Davis Is uuthorlzod
to mako prloos and terms.
(tf) JouosRros.

Wo still havoplouty of money
to loanat8porcoutou lautl autl
to buyVendor'sLion notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Seo tho splendid Hue of Holiday
goods at Terrolls.

Moved: The Evers Saddle, Har-- .'

d Shoo Shop has moved Into
tho new Alexander building, soutil
sldo of square. (in
V I

sao.SSni.?v ffiao yasrb Sra sao 5tfy

STONEWALL Courty Section BargainLIST
Stonewall makes moro cotton to the acre in 1906 than any one ad-

joining counties.

If tiny one of the follnwinjr propei'li" fail to romp up to our uVscriptinn ot tliPtu
tn fiivoii lien-- , wp pay you back oiiv expciix' inoiipy when you havp to look at
tlipin: KYKIiY SECTION offprpfl licic N a luirjrnhi. tiip lib. of wtiicli you cannotIniv
in West Texas forthe uiotipv. Head:

No. 1. acres, unimproved, ii!5 acres
agricultural laud, located 3 mile Irom

Aspernionl; Hue grass and timber; $" 00 per
aero, j cash, balanceIn 1, il and 3 year at &

per cent. Purchaserassume$1.00 duo State.
No. 1' O.jl acres, 150 acresllnest agricultural

sandyloam (the golden yellow kind,)
12") acres lu Hue Mute of cultivation, all leneed,
large lake containingabundant water, 2 room
house, line grass,good timber, on public road,
0 miles from Aspermoiit, In good neighbor-
hood; price $10 por acre and purchaserassume
31-0- duo Htato In 31 yearsat 3 per cent:., J cash,
balance In 1, 2 and 3 years. Then- - is no better
farming laiidin Tux'is on thN inwl; let
us show It to you.

No. 3 010 acres, unimproved, 180 Hue
level agricultural land, 2$ nille trom Aspor-nio- nt

at $& 00 per acre, j cash,balance in 1, 2,
and 3 yearsat 8 per Note the near loca-

tion to county site
No. I. tJOi acres, 0 miles from Aspermoiit,

03 acres hi uood stateof cultivation, 123 acres
tillable laud, balanceline irrass laud, good two
room bolide, lank of good water, all leneed,
cribs, pens, etc; a flno stock farming proposi

hoii-- e,

public roads

assume
t.ai-mic- o

land,
grass

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE FOR THE LANDS-- No Other Can

Mon j;oo1 common know llint alinvi" tracts ol I.mhJ

Inst wook. offered yon tlii'cp now two lim
sold by have sold ."s20.0uo.nn uurth tin- - List three weeks W'l do

more together' I'lvaiw onlv offer bargains, utnl k)Y
lnnds lien offer tlietii. Come duvet to otihv. and busm,.,.

businessway. HKSI'IHTFI'I.I.Y.

HOLCOMB ALLISON,
ASPEJtaiONT,STOXRWALL COUNTY, .... TEXAS.

We represontIho ot tho strongest
American Firo Insurance companies
in tho United States, who havo paid
thoir losses in tho late Francisco
Hro dollar contest,
while 30,000 suits brought
againstothor companies. If you want
lire protection In a company that
ablo to and does pay losses, us
write you.

2t Saxdeks&, Wilsox. j

W.J. Evers, tho now saddler at
Haskoll, has tha largest stock of

louther goods ever carrlod In this
place. Southsideof square. tf.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DISAGREE.

Husband anil wife often disagree
aboutsome matter that concerns each
other, frequently tho husband
finds that liiswife's judgement Is the
better. Tho case of Mr. Johu W.
Young of Lincoln, III., Is, howeverau
exception. Ho says: "My wlfo aud I
both had a severe cold aud decided
to get somo kind of medicine. I
bouht for myself a bottle of Hart's
Honeyand Horehound, aud taking it
as dlrectod, was well in a short time
She wantedauother kind aud with
the resultthat she still has a bad
cough. I advisedher to tako Hart's
Houey aud Horehoundaud think she
will have to so shegets well this
winter." 25c, 50o and $1.00 bottles
sold at Terrell's Drug Stoje.

Mr. J. Thomas of Stephonvlllo
has purchased through the Texas
Laud Co. of this placo, six acres at
tho southedgeof town.

Mr. Sam Eggercamo up from Stam
ford Weeuesdajand spent a day or

with their Haskoll houso.

Mr. II. Gritllth of the northeast
partof the county was In the city
Wednesday.

Mr. William Qrussendorf of tho
eastsldo was in town Wednesdayto
meet Mr. Btenves, who is moving to
this county from Taylor.

of tho Texas
Laud Co, mado a business trip to
Mluorul Wells the early part of the
weok.

Mr. Juo. J. Cox, an attorney of ,

attendedour district court this weok.

Tho POST RANCH Is now subdi-
vided In small tracts, us bur-gas- n

in a homo on easy
West Toxas Development Co.

A now Hue of fancyandplain lamps,
very cheap,at tho RacketStore,

Mr. Dick Carotherswas among tho
town folks Thursday.

Mr. H. C. King was in Thursday
with cotton.

50,000 Aores lu auy size traot from
160 acresup, easy terms, All good
laud, to town. Neal; Morgan A
Carter, Emwa,'CrbsbyCo., Tux..

Qw Vin (rSt. ftm W5

good

mellow

than

anes

cent.

f

tion. Price 30 per acre, 1 00 vv nlch goes
to the stateIn 34 yearsat 3 per cent interest,
tho remalnlnirS3 30 per acre can be puld at
3050 cnihf balance lu 2, 3 ami 4 years at S per
cent. will p'iy for itself on theseterms

No. 3 050 acres 0 milos trom Aspermoiit.
the very best KD(,i-- : OF THE SHINERY san-d-y

loam (no deep shinery, but just scattering
shlnery brushamongthe uiequlios, acres
in line stateof cultivation, 3S5 acres, best mel-
low agricultural land, TWO GOOD FREE-
STONE WELIs OF WATER, tank, three
room cribs, pens, etc., fenced, on

road, In good neighborhood,goo'l
to town (no rivers to cmkm Price $lo per
aeroaud purchaser SI.00 due stau in
30 yearsat 8 por per cout. Termsi cash

In 1, 2 and 8 years.

No. (i. (HO acre--. 300 which I' good me
quite tillable 05 acres In cultivation, the
best in Monewall County, good two room
bouse, well, tank fenced, 'I 3-- 1 miles from
Asportnont rivers to) Price $7 no
per acre, cash,balance In 1,2 an 3 voars at
S percent interest fine-bargai- the kind
that we love to show

AGENTS ABOVE Agents sell Them,

of vihc tin will m-- iini k!

only we samplf ot tln'in litn
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EVERY PAIR
GUARANTEED?

That is why we sell the

MOST SHOES.
Shoes that Combine

STYLE andQUALITY
The kind that last you the
longestand give you your
money's worth. That is x.

the Shoewe handle,try us
and be convinced.

HUNT & CRISSOIYI
THE STOKE

Mr. It. P. Marchbanks, who sold
his home In tliih county audmoved to
Walnut Springs, spent several days
in Haskell this week.

Mr. J. W. Hell has purahasod lots
aud will erecta warehouse IGxl-i- on
them for his Implementand hardwaro
business,

Mr. T. U. Whltford, guardiau of
tho law asJ. P. out at Cliff", was In
town Thursday. In conversation
with the editor he said thero was
still a good deal of cotton to bo picked
in his neighborhood. He didn't think
tho lato rain and bad weathor lujurod
the cotton in the Holds to any extont.
Ho says that a considerable acreage
has been sown lu wheat in his soo-tlo- n

aud It is growing aud looking as
flno as wheatcan look.

A train loadof cattle wero shipped
out Wednesday by W. T. Hudson,B.
S. Cummlugsand HughosBros.

Some of our advertisers who havo
Increasedtheir spaceexpresssatisfac-
tion with the results. An ad la the
Fhke Prtfs Is seeu by mostof the
peoplo whottrado at Haskell, as Its
circulation covers tho town's trado
torrltory pretty olsely.

Mr. Ca1 'ce Was over from
1 ... miIUWU ii

c&m i

122

I

WITH THE GOODS

EARLY TO BED

and early to rise, makesonehealthy,'
happy and wise especially H yo
take Herbtuo before retiring, A, poal--.
tlve cure for Constipation.J3vnnrifaud all liver complaints. w (j
Columbia, Tenu., writes: "TTHwayM
koepa supply of your Heroin;-A-
baud. Am so ploasod with tha v
It glvos lu constipation and all ita.complaints, that words can't exnreM
my appreciation. oia at Terrell'
Drug Store.

Seo tho Christmasgoods at Col t -
Andruss Co's, bofore you buy.

Rriug your butterand eggsto 'l R.Morgau, tho south side grocer.

Complalut wasflled In county Judga
Irby's court Wednesday ohargtujrJF. Albln with lunacy. Tho casewas
tried and he was6und to bo InM&e.
Mr. Albln Is an old settlor aud iiljrltiy
respeotedcitizenof thleountyafidliU
many friends hopo I at his mental
trouble will be of sion duration. Hhas been In poor l.eallti for sou
months.,

Mr. M. R. Hemphill' has boeu act--
lug as deputy tr . .,-.-. , ,', pr.
out
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.
-

,

Miss Annlo Marks of Dalla?, la at
tempting to Kinuie n lire w:tn com
oil, was fatally burned Tuesday after
noon.

$15,000,000 worth of Isthmian canal
contracts will bo opened In Washing-

ton on December 1". Anions the bid-dor- s

will bo the American Dredging
Compatiy of San Francisco.

While performing a delicate opera-

tion at Cheltenham Tuesday night,
Dr. Q. 13. Ferguson, of tho
British MIMlcal Association dropped
dead.

"While chopping a holo In the lco

so that hl3 live stock could get a
drink, Joseph Lee, nn aged fanner
of Woods County, fell dead at liU

homo near Carmen, Ok.

A gift of $100,000 to tho Children's
Aid Society, for the establishmentof
n lodging house for tho friendless boys
In Harlem Is announced. Tho name
of the doner Is not given.

Tho Brooklyn Eagle says that Pres-
ident Roosevelt has positively an-

nounced that he wants to succeedSen-

ator Piatt, who will keep the Job until
thQ end of the presldent'alterm.

The butchers of New Yoik City who
know their business are being provid-
ed with diplomas by tho United Mas-

ter Butchers of America. The organi-
zation Is made up of meat men.

The Sunset system is to announce
nn advance of 10 per cent in the
wages paid In all clerks In all de-

partmentsof the road. It Is understood
the new order will be effective Jan. 1.

The Parliamentary committee, to
to which the matter was referred, has.
by S to 2 votes, reported In favor of

,f tho abolishment of the death penalty
la France and the substitutionof life

, 1 imnrisonnient.

"
.

,
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Jltke Anderson, a switchman on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas west
yards fell from a box car and was
killed at Denison. His body was hor-

ribly mangled. He leaves a wlfo and
family.

The thirteen-yeai-ol- d son of Frank
Young of Marshall, poured kerosene
oil on a fire to make It burn. Ho was
successful, as it started the fire at'd
also severely burned him all over the
face.

After relating some of his experien-
ces to a class In St. Luke's Methodist
Episcopal Church, Long Branch, New
Jersey, In the o- rse of which he ex-

pressedhimself as ready to go when
' ,Tin "io,f natlml him T"i,,n.l Waillilt; ,iiai wuitvu uiuii UUUiUUU m-D- i,

tin octogentarian,expired just as he
resumedhis seat.

Complaint has been filed against
Freight Agent J. F. Lehane, of the
Cotton Belt, upon the grounds that
his legal residence U Fort Worth,
while the law requiressuch an officer
to make his residence In the place
where the generql offices of the road
are maintained.

An admiring Democrat of Marlon,
O., has sent a four-foo- t gourd, shaped
like tho cartoon's "Big Stick," to the
President. Attached to the gourd was
tho following message: "Mr. Roose-

velt: Pleaseacceptthis big stick and
send it to Congress next year attached
to yoilr next message and tell them
to bet good. It was apparently

by Providence for your official

use."

"Plea30 advise the switchmen (fore-rjt-

and helpers) employed in your
' yard that effective Nov. 1, the rate

of pay will bo advanced I cents per
hour," Is the notice sent out by dlv
elon superintendentsof the Texas
and Pacific road.

A Times London Fpoclal says the
original of Little Dorritt is still living
ut Islington, and is ninety-fou- r years
old. She will open u salo of work at
tho boy's training school In Islington
next Thuisday

Tlia 1,'d is still on good and tight at
"Waco, as several saloonlstshave dls
covered to their cost.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
, vdll soon place an order for a large

numbor of steel coal cars which will
. be ird in Indian Territory coal fields.
"" 1m

JS is' estimated that at least $100.--

vJ-JW- in a-nape nas neon uone to tim
p!r lands in tho eastern portion of

' ' tho Choctaw nation by recent fires,
said to bo tho result of carelessness
on tho pait of hunters.

Threo men were klllod and flvo oth-

ers severely Injured In a collision in
tho New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford yards at Hartford, Connecticut.

Arrangementsaro now complete for
tho drainage congress to ho hold in
Oklahoma City Decora ber 5, C and 7.

Tho management of the Iron Moun-

tain Itnilroad has Issued an order in-

creasing the wages of paid yardmen
on the system I vols per hour. There
nro nearly 300 men In this branch of
tho service on the system.

The 3,000 operatives in tho cotton
mills of Fall River ontored on a now
sohftduloof wages Monday, 10 per cent
higher than hitherto. Inasmuch as
many changed havo been tnndo since
. .. .... ...
lust year, wages auuany win ue nisu- -

er man in jyu,

PERSONAL HATRED IN WAR.

That It Is a Valuable Fighting Asset
Is Questioned.

It Is ii fiesli oxpoilotico to take up a
book which preaches a doetiuio nf
hatred on tho ground that u living
personal hatred" Is a most valuable
lighting asset, and this Is nil that can
be said In favor of these 'Heresiesof

Mr. .Inne quotes Nelson
to support his curious theory and de-

claresthat u crude desire to Kill ltus
sluns contributed materially to the
successof Japanesearms In the late
war. It Is unfortunate for his argu
ment that Nelson should lime been
so consistently chivalrous to oppo-

nents and that the Japanese seem to
have been nmloiis to spare and save
life whenever killing served no usetul
purpose. This attempt to connect
blood lust with victory shows how
difficult It may be for a civilian to un-

derstand thepeculiar sympathy which
exists between Unhung men of differ-
ent nations. "1 am going. 1 hope ami
trust, to Join Nelson," said Gravlna on
his deathbed,and from what we know
of Nelson he was probabl the first to
greet his old enemy In the Halls of
Valhalla. Saturday Review.

ATE FLESH OF DOLPHINS.

Breton Fishermen Pronounced It Not
Unlike Wild Boar.

A cuilous new fishery and n still
more novel source of food supply has
Just been submitted to the Breton
folk, solely tried by the failure of the
sardines. The Prince do la Tour d'Ati-vergn-

after taking part In the St.
Malo regatta, went to the St. Cast In
an automobile boat to visit the Comto
de Carne-Tiecosso- The motor boat
set up a great commotion among the
blowing. dolphins with which the bay
swarms, and a regular battue was or-

ganized, with the result that 09 of the
great cieatures were captuied it Is
believed the entire shoal. Some of
them were eight feet long and weighed
:!00 pounds. They were distributed
among the people, who ate tho llesli
loadlly. pronouncing it like "wild
boar." Dolphins have ruined the Pie-to- n

coast llshery this year. The prince
took a cast of the biggest as a model
for submarine construction.

The Vision of Insects.
A notable fact about the vision of

Insects, and one which It may be sup-
posed must largely Intluence their
view of the external world, Is tho
number of facets, or lenses, In com-
pound eyes. A German naturalist, K.
Leinemann, has been painstaking
enough to count the number of facets
In the eyes of no fewer than 100
speciesof beetle. He tlnds that In tho
same species and sex the numlier In-

creaseswith the size of the body.
There Is usually no permanent dif
ferences between the sexes as to tho
number of facets. Occasionally, how-
ever, the diffeience is marked, as In
the case of Lampyrls splendldula, In
which tho male has 2.500 and tho
female 300. One species Is noted
which ha3 the extraordinary number
of 24,000 facets In Its eye. Tho num
ber of facets Is greater In tho rapidly
moving active forms than In the moro
sluggish species.

Real Style In New York.
They were wasting a few Idlo mo-nen-is

at the Women's Dependenco
league In Intimate remarks.

"As a womanly woman,with woman-
ish ways, I want to propose Mrs. Dahl-
gren for our next president," said Mrs.
Peter F. Rhlnelander.

"Who Is the womanly woman with
womanish ways, yourself or Mrs.
Dahlgren?" asked Mrs. Pembroko
Hood, always with an eye to correct-
ness of expression.

"I hope it is not necessary for mo
to state that I am too much of a lady
to refer to myself In so glowing
terms."

"Oh, very well. It 13 Mrs. Dahlgren.
She Is the perfect one."

"Tho most exquisite cieature in pet-
ticoats! Why, my dears, she even
washes her dishes with perfumed
soap!"

Seek Substitute for Sun's Rays.
Experiments are being actively pur-

sued on both sides of tho Atlantic to
see whether It Is not possible to dis-
cover somo light which would havo
tho samo effect on vegetation as has
tho sun. Sclenco Is familiar with tho
composition of tho solar rays to a
largo extent, and It Is not regarded as
unreasonable to seek tor an artificial
substitute. As a matter of fact, tho
rays from an ncnt)leno lamp havo
been found to approximate very
closely to sunlight. So much Is this so
that fairly well developed plants havo
been produced which havo never
known the daylight, the whole course
of their existence having ben spent
under tho influence of ncetyleno light.

California's Mammpth Trees.
Tho largest treesnro tho mammoth

treesof California. One of a grove In
Tuluro county, according to measure
ment mado by members of tho Stnto
Geological Survey. ws shown to bo
270 feet high. 105 fet in clrcumfer-onc-o

ut the huso, and 70 feet at a point
12 feet above tho ground, Somo of
tho treesaro 370 feet high anil 31 feet
in diameter. Somo of tho largest that
havo boon foiled indicate an ago of
from 2,000 to 2,500 years.

Liberality.
Wraggs I claim dut do world Is

glttln' moro lib'ral. Do ivfnimon gives
mo twlcet as big a piece or pie as dey
usoter.

Tnt.ua .Ynn ,lnl rlrht. Dn Instan. ",- - -

tni9 , wllz up ,lo JlltlBe Kinme co Jnys
luklid 0-

-
Wi a3 ho U8U ;jQes. j
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CHAPTER M -r- o.NTtNi'F.D.
In tho huge chlmny, under the

crane-hun- g kettle, flickered a small
lire. Shadows danced on floor and
walls on the white draped bed In the
corner on tho snowy cloth spread
over tho tablo, a rudo slab on oakon
posts.

Guns hung on the buck horns above
the door; an old print of the Madonna,
onu a few family portraits In dull
frames, deckedduller wall. Tho color-
ing was somber, but tho firelight glow,
and tho sparkle of silver ou tho table,
brightened the Interior. Everywhere
was a namelesscharm, foreign to the
wlldwood. PerhapsIt was In the white
curtains In the basket of gay worsteu,
in the wild flowers blooming on man-

telpiece and tablo.
When tho meal was finished. Lav-

ender filled her fathers pipe. "Do you
know, dad, that you are giving your
self altogether too ninny fancy nlrs?
There Is such a painful contrast bo--

lu-nn- lillnl-ia- l It, nnnt nml tlllu fn!l!
tobaccobox. And as for mothrr-t-hat

knot of real lace Is poking fun at the
llney gown It adorns."

"But not at tho face above It, child,"
nnd Mr. Crolghton looked fondly at
til J It fr o V,ii 'rtll UnllilH tllllVVtilt iin, 4n iui tuu. riiuu.' lilltivtt
ho added, -- thwo dainty hands and

l..i.feet are quite out of place here. As
long a you wear high-heele- slippers
and an amber bracelet, don't laugh
at your poor father's luxury "

"But the shoes my dear Virginia
Fhoes are wearing out. What shall I

do then, Dad?"
"Do as did tho men at Valley Forge,

dear; bind them up with rags"

Just then there w.-- a shullllng step
outside, and the rattle of pails. Lav-

ender Hew to tho door to admit Amer-
ica, who, as she entered,grumbled to
herself: "Reckon y'all t'ink I'm slower
'n'lassesinwinter, but dat ole mooly cow-

ls de nios'onrullnes" critter eber I seed.
Shewas In do gully crost de crick, ail' I

had de beatenes' time glttln' her
callln' 'Suke' till my th'oat mos'
cracked. Den It tuk me a pow'ful time
to git my strlpplns."

While she was talking America was
emptying the warm milk into broad
pans, and Lavender carried them into
the small lean to that served as kltch-- '
en, and which the old negresscalls the
"quarters," In momory of days on
Blennerhasaet Islanddays which sho
would nevr allow to be better, but to
which, In many little ways, she paid
unconscious tribute.

Suddenly, In the midst of pouring
the milk, sho stopped with hands on
her hips, exclaiming: "Fo Gawd, I
done forgot to tell y'al dat some-
body's tomln' up de rlbber. Hit niout
be Mars. Gerald, hut de sklft ain't
white, Dar was only one man In it,
and peered liko he was pulliu' for dls
yer sho'."

Unconsciously, Mr. Crclghton's eyes
sought his gun, ami his hand moved
to the hunting-knif- e In thu silver scab-
bard at hh belt.

Lavender went to tho window a
loop-hol- heavily barred. Twilight was
almost over, and the zono of giant

into the fast blackening zenith.
"Somebody Is crossing the stile," sho

said. "Ah, it Is Senor Gonzaga."
Opening tho door, sho met him with

frank cordiality, and ho bowed Im-

pressively over her hand.
They wero all surprised,but delight-

ed, and Mrs. Crelghton asked:: "You
are living near us, senor?'

"Not permanently, madam, It Is my
purpo3o to travel through the new ter-
ritory, and I only stopped for a short
stay In St. Charles. Friends aro rare
In this country, and 0110 likes to re-

main near them as long as possible"
He glanced at Lavender, but sho was
busy with tho snood that bound her
hair, and took no notlco of his words
or look.

To the exiled family, tho presenceof
a visitor was a treat, and they wore all
brighter for this breath of the outer
world. Besides, this man was edu-
cated, had traveled much, and thero
was food for coaversat.on outsidetheir
present narrow scope In his wide
knowledge of men and things.

Gonzaga noticed that Mr3. Crelghton
was paler, thinner, with deeper lluei
about the mouth, and at tho corners
of her shadowedeyes.

To Mr. Crelghton ho gave attention
as a new factor In his plans, But -- y
mentally decided that ho need take
him slightly Into consideration. Tho
elder Crelghton was a quiet man not
selfishly absorbed, but lth a mind
which, being long focu3od upon prac-
tical dally troubles, was narrowed to
the contemplation of thoso thing-- )

which were his own and his family's
immediate concern. Reserved, not
talkatlvo or fond of entertaining, his
well-bre- courtesy was, nevertheless,
unfailing; bis habit of mind iutelll
gent, oober.

Gonzagaread this all clearly, and de

j

'i ..
.

ltt nf.t mAHftr Yin will pnnniirn lilm.
self llttlo with mo." .

The evening was nearly over, and
still the visitor had addressedno word
in private with Lavender. For this, tho
maid va3 thankful; hers was a keen-
ness of Intuition, fostered by tho va-
ried experiences of tho last few
months; by tho new and strango modo
of life. Tho shrinking bashfulncss
tho guileless lgnornnco, which tho fash-
ion of tho day demanded in maids,
wero lacking in her, and circumstances
had served to cultivate neither. So
she did not fall to note and read aright,
tho visitor's covert glances and smiles
of admiration.

Once sho went to tho kitchen for
somo elder. America greetod hor with
theremark: "Datyaller man beencast'n
sheep's eyes at yo all cbcnln. I
boun' he gwlno ax yo to marry him."

"How can you say that, America?
He pays alt his attentionto mothor."

"Sattln' do cow, to ketch do calf,"
the old Aurvant said, sagely.

Lavender laughed a rippling accom-
paniment to tho elder gurgling from
tho Jug. "I'm' afraid tho Spanish cav-He-r

Is not in your good books," sho
said.

"I ain't sarin' nothln' ngln 'lm; ho
mought bo nil right, and, thenagain, ho
moughtn't."

And Lavender, who could extract
nothing moro to tho point, returnedto
tho company.

When tho cidor was poured, Mrs.
Crelghton said: "Lot us drink, to tho
kind friend who sent us this."

Tho Spaniard paused in tho act of
raising his glass, a curve of interroga-
tion in his handsomobrows.

Lavender's cheek glowed with an
added color,not altogether a reflection
of tho firelight.

Her mother continued: "It was
brought tho other day by Mr. Wins-low'- s

trusty Indian guldo. You re--

member Owatoga perhaps? IIo who
was with us on tho boat? It seems
that ho prefers to remain with Mr.
Wlnslow over at his beck and call."

flnn tn ri tnoralv tmiMm.t,......lito Una (n"-- "" "- -, ..,, v.,
uiu glass, wicn asKeu, coony: wins- -

A,h' 'cs: ?h?re 1tho Gcnt
man? seems disappeared."

To the slighting tone, Mrs. Crelghton
replied, warmly

"I am sorry to say it Is long slnco
we saw him, but wo had a messago
from him saying ho Is detained a pris-
oner at St. Louis, on parole. Informa-
tion, through whom he doesnot know,
was given the authorities of his con-
nection with tho Burr expedition. It
seems that affair Is, for somo reason I
cannot understand, regarded by the
government In the light of a conspir-
acy. Trouble Is browing for tho lead-
ers, and until that Is settled, our friend
is held in St. Louis."

Hero Gonzaga Inquired: "You say
ho has written when, may I ask?"

"Owatoga delivered tho note on hi3
first trip here."

Tho Spaniard paused with tho cup
at his lips: "Tho Indian? He was tho
bearer of a note, did you say?"

"Yes, a fow lines written on tho day
of Mr. Wlnslow's arrest."

uavenuer, put in with a llttlo tem
per: "It Is a disgrace to our country
that honest mon can't go forth to find
a homo without interference without
Insult."

I But the Spaniard hardly heeded; ho
was thinking of what they had Just
told him that the noto had beengiven

that ho had beenoutwitted. Holding
tho cup of elder untasted, ho reit-
erated: "And you say that tho Indian
delivered the noto on tho first visit?"

As Lavender nodded assent,a gleam
of baffled anger lit tho dusky eyes.
Only for a moment; lifting tho cup, ho
slowly drained it, then said, with an
Indolent smllo: "On behalf of ray own
country, I am quite interested in Col.
Burr's project. Thero seemsa prom-
ised advantage to Spain in tho affair,
but I can readily seo how tho gentle
men In ofllco at Washington might on--
p.
Lavondpr flushed at this, and went

abruptly Into tho kitchen, leaving tho
elders to champion a cause In which
sho would not trust hcnwlf to speak.

A fow moments later sho returned,
and, to mako amends for herrudeness,
said: "America Is not suro that she
closed the door ofthe shed. If Sonor
Gonzagawill allow us, wo will go that
far with him. Perhaps we will meet
Gerald, too; ho ought to bo coming
home now."

The Spaniard was delighted at the
prospect, and said so, adding an effu-
sive good-nigh- t, nnd begging that ho
might come again.

Outsldo In tho moonlight tho forest
lay half asleep. Grasses waved laz-
ily, tho frogs kept up their drowsy
monotone, and birds twittered In the

j branches. At tho water's edge, whoro
tho boat rockedwith tho lulling waves,
they pausedand gazeddown tho rlvor.
There was no sign of llfo on its broad
bosom; In tho air was a scent of shells
and water grasses; tho sky was clear
and starry.

"L.et us row down nnd moot your
brother," suggested tho visitor, nnd
Lavender, waving a mlschlovous faro-we- ll

to America, Jumped Into tho
skiff.

"Wo won't row far," sho called back.
"Walt for us."

"In a panic, tho old negress rushed
to tho water's edgo. "Whar yo two
gwlno dls tlmo o' night?"

Seeing her distress, Lavender re-
pented. "Let us go back," sho com-
manded, But ho had Lavender alono,
with tho fast growing path of water
between them nnd interruption, and
Gonzaga was the last man to forego

j this first opportunity.
"Why do you not wont to go with me.

Miss Crelghton?" ho domandod, with
uncivil abruptness.

Lavender ignored any deep meaning
elded that upon the mother must he de-- f In tho words, and thero was no em-pen- d

for influence with Lavender. Of j barrassment, only wldacyod surprlso
this he took careful note, saying to In her reply: "I don't mind, I assure
hlmelf with an amused smllo. "Tqj yo. but it Is late, and mother will be
Urn father, a sweetheart 'uiQro or ha, I uucasy, America, too, see, aha U

JrSiiiiiii mks-miM- r E li' o tho Haskell' 'Chapter Mttsoded " '" lW . , fllP Jwffnil B
gYJHBllPp"--- r -- - WPt'f Itiura. Krd CJImptor meeting at Waco this Wies beingabsentalso In charge of
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fidgety as a hen whoto fledglings have
taken to the pond." Sho laughed,and,
hanging ono arm over the boat'sedge,
let tho water trlcklo through the pink
dam of her fingers.

"You don't mind bolng with mot
High praise, indeodt" and Gonzaga
shrugged his shoulders, nnd rnlsod his
brows sarcastically. Then, dropping
tho oars, and bending toward her:
"Now, llston to me," ho said, "I, on
tho other hand,declarethat It Is my solo
delight to bo with you. It has bcon
slnco first Bight of you was a balm
to my tired eyes."

His voice, soft In tlmo with tho
raolody of waves against the ldlo oar
his fnco with its southern benuty, lent
dignity to tho words which, from a
less romanticcavalier, Lavender would
havo scorned as mere fustian.

But thero was magic In the time nnd
plnco, witchery In tho hour which
subdued tho girl's levity, and awak-
ened a dormant sentiment. But this
sentiment was not for tho man o

her. With every beat of her quick
ened pulse, her thoughts wero borne
farther from him. Her eyes had n
Boft charm, her voice a tender cadenco,
but tho softness, tho tendernesswhich
his words hr.d awakened,wero for an-

other.
"You speak prettily, senor," sho said,

dreamily, and theunconsciouscoquetry
led him on.

"Do you bollova In lovo at first
sight?" was his next question.

Lavender laughed uneasily for now
his tono and mannor roused hor
brought her back to him. ' No," sho
declared, "I am not suro that I be-

lieve In lovo nt all."
Ignoring her speech, ho went on:

"Thero Is a southern flower that, In a
night, throws all Its great heart bare.
So my lovo for you had its being."

"And so In n night it will dlo." Lav-

ender tried to speak lightly, but sho
could not meet his ardent gaze. In-

stead, her own followed with dismay
the starry track ever widening between
her nnd tho shore,

"It will novor die, cara mla, It will
llvo always, and from its roots shall
spring another your lovo for me. Is
It not so?" ho leanedtoward her; his
sensesswimming In a pabslon for this
girl In whoso fair faco was reflected all
tho crystal of moonlit wave and sky.
For tho first time In this innn's career,
something ho ardently desired seemed
out of reach. Gold ho had won and
lost ns easily land and fame had
cheaply bartered for a song a smile.
But this maid, half child half woman,
with at onco tho purity of moonbeams
and a raro, earthly witchery about hor,
bad suddenly becomo for him tho ono
thing worth striving for.

"From my lovo shall spring nnothcr
yours for me. Is It not so?"
"I do not think so, senor. I nm

too modest to believe in tho strength
of your feeling for me. It will dlo
before mine can havo birth. No, no,"
sho commanded,as ho was about to
speak, "I cannot llston; I I am not
ready now. I thank you for your
love, If it bo love I do not know,"
sho ended,dreamily.

"Then, Ignoring his ardent interrup-
tion: "I am not ready to hear of lovo

I do not want It"
Her earnest, yet matter-of-fac- t tono

maddened him, and he blurted out:
"You do not want it? But there is
another lovo that you do want tho
lovo of a spy, a traitor!"

She met his blazing eyes with a
look of cold disdain. "You talk In rid
dles, senor."

"A riddle you can easily read, lady,
but If you prefer, I shall construe It.
You deny mo, only to give your lovo
to that other, thechampion of a bold en-

terprise which counts for Its success
upon tho dismemberment of a great
republic. This conspirator against tho
flag for which tho blood spilled Is
scarcely dried this bravo knlght-cr-ran- t

of tho gaming tablo this "
"No more, sir! Did you, then, bring

mo out to llston to Insult of my friends?
For that you traduco Mr. Wlnslow, I
can no longer doubt. I fear, Senor
Gonzaga,that tho flower which was to
bear tho fruit of lovo requited, will but
nourish tho paraslto of hate."

Calming himself quickly. "Forgive
me," ho pleaded,"but as all Is fair In
lovo and war, so Jealousyof a rival Is
not a crime. That ho Is n successful
rival makes It all tho harder."

"You prcsumo much, senor. Mr.
Wlnslow Is no man's rival where I
am concerned ho docs not wish to be.
But that ho Is a truo gentleman, and
an honost man, I am as suro as that
this water runs."

There was a pause,whllo ho took up
tho oars, "Shall I row back to shore?"
ho askod, humbly.

"If you pleaso; wo havo been drift-
ing away."

"And drifting apart, lady?"
Sho was silent.
"You aro cruel you will forgive me?

Much should bo forgiven a lovo like
mine."

His voice was a yearning whisper,
and hobent low to reach hercar.

Sho smiled faintly: "I am only too
ready to fnrglvo wo shall bo friends
again on ono condition."

"Namo It," he demanded.
Hor mannor had resumed somo of

Its archness, her voice its gayety, as
sho Bald: "Novor speak again of that
flower let it dlo."

"It will never dlo," he declared,
huskily. "Its perfume shall abldo
with you its fragrance enwrap you
liko a garment. But I shall not speak
of It agcln; not until you aro Quito
ready to listen."

CHAPTEn XII.
Agaln&l the current Gonzagarowed,

with many a backward glance. Into
tho stars loomed cypress and willow.
bordering as with a badgo of mourn-
ing the land on either side.

Soon tho lights of the settlement
straggled into viow, and, brighter than
the others, long hospitable raya shot

"0,!i',W'W-l-
A-
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from tho tavern cioso w i ","'"
side, here tho Spaniard moored

boat nnd stepped nsnorc. i.t --

In tho mood neither for dr nk nor

cards, atlll less for song and InuBhler.
could not bo

Slnco tho tavern laggard
stranger to these, ho could not go

thero tonlghL
His thoughts wero with tho maiden

he.
had left behind..... In the forests,,

wit
Ano

n
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passionund threatenedprldo consumeu

hlra; tho laughter within tho tavern

Jarred. IIo was passing tho door,

when It was Biiddcnly burst open from

within. At tho threshold stood Gerald

Crelghton, his handsomeface deformed
with anger and nblazo with wlno. itn

collar torn, nnd coat awry, as If in a

struggle, ho stood halt defiant, Lair

afraid. For back near tho plastered
wall, whero sputtering candtcs flecked

tho gloom, stood the small, crooked fig-

ure of a man brandishing a knife. Hl

eyes gleamed through red lids, hw

volco was raucous with rago. "ou
want my gal, do yo? Well, git her,

you might fcr women nro all d d

fools but sho hain't tho say-so-. I'm
a father as know3 my business,
and I'll see ye wallow In the black-

est pit aforo she's yourn! Yo want
to marry her? No, ye don't, and of yo

did" ho broke off with a rasping
chuckle, nnd mado another daBh for

Gerald, but was preventedagain. This
tlmo tho Spaniard, watching from tho

willow copse, sawa woman slip quietly
to tho door, and close It, leaving her-

self and Gerald outside.
Tho nolso from within wai fainter

now, and for a moment tho two stood
silent In tho shadowy night alone,

savefor the watchful presenceof Gon-

zaga,himself unseenIn the background.
Then tho octoroon spoke, low, with

tho sibilant softness of tho south:
"Pleaso hurry homo now, Mr. Gerald,
or thero will bo moro trouble."

To He Continued J

HE HAD THE LAST LAUGH

Hero of a Hundred Breakdowns
Beat Out tho Mnn With.

Good Clothes.

As tho two rivals faced each other,
whllo waiting for tho beautiful gill
who was to chooso between them,
tho 0110 In tho grey morning suit
laughed a short, sharp laugh.

"It would havo been better for you,"
ho observed, "If, at such nn Important
Interview, you had at least mado your-sol- f

presentable. Your hands nro
those of n meclnnlc, your chothes aro
covered with oil spots, your faco is
grimy, your "

At this Instant tho girl burst Into
tho room nnd throw herself Into tho
arms of tho man In tho greasy over-
alls.

"Darling," sho murmured, "I havo
Just heard that you fixed father's
crank-shaf- t and brought him homo In
tlmo for dinner, whllo this man hero
passed by without oven blowing his
horn."

It was then tho turn of tho hero of
a hundred breakdowns to laugh at
tho man who was too well dressed.

"My dear boy," ho observed,
"clothes don't make tho man. Next
tlmo learn how to repair a motor."

MUTUAL COMPLIMENTS.

Cavalryman and Infantrymnn Hldl
culo Each Other's Bank

In Service. 1

Tho Jealousy which nearly alway.
exists between different arms of the
military sorvlco Is illustrated by tho
dialogues which sometimes take placo
between cavalrymen and Infantrymen.
It was a favorlto and brutal Joko on
tho part of tho cavalrymen, who

to dlsplso tho foot soldiers, to
shout to somo soldiers as tho cavalry
wero passing tho Infantry on tho
march:

"Aro you tired of walking?"
Whereupon, if tho infantryman,

supposing that ho was going to get a
llfo, responded "Yes!" tho cavalry-ma- n

would say, "Well, try running a
whllo!"

Tho Infantrymen, for their part, rld
lemon tno cavalrymen unmerciful!
wnen tnoy wero in camp, whoro th
cavalrymen wero compelled to Bnon
much of their tlmo In acting as body
servants10 moir Horses.

A cavalryman was ono dny engage!
in laoorlously "cleaning down" h
rathor raw-bone- d steed. An Infantr
mnn sauntored up and, with his nan
behind his back, leisurely Inspect
mo operation.

"Halloa, John!" Bald tho caval
man, "Think you'd liko to bo In
cavalry?"

"Oh, yes," Bald tho infantrymun;
but only as a horso!"

Next!
Catherlno Borain was n charming

Welshwoman of long ago. Sho had soV

many husbandsand so numerous wero
hor progeny that, says tho Rev. S.
Baring-Goul- d In his rocont book about
hor country, sho Is known to genealo-
gists as tho "Mother of Wales."

Catherlno novor went bogging. 8ho
marrlod early tho first tlmo, and often

and nt rather startling intervals
afterward. Hor first husband, by
whom sho had a sonj was John Sauls-bur-y

of Llevvonl. At his funeral Sir
Richard Clough gave hor his arm.
Outsldo tho churchyard stood Maurlco
Wynn of Gwydlr, awaiting a decent
opportunity of proposing to her. As
sho Issuedfrom tho gato ho did this.

"Very sorry," said tho widow, with
somo regrot, "but I havo Just accopt-o-d

Sir Richard Clough. Should I sur-viv- o

hlra I will marry you."
Sho was ns good as her word, when

tho opportunity camo. Local history
has it that sho marrlod yet n fourth
husband. Youth's Companion

It's a safe hot that It LleiiL Pearr
finds the north pole he will fld Id It H
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COW TURNED THE FAUCET.

Saaaclout Animal Saved Htrself
' Long Walk to the River.

Tho county poor fnrm ban, accord-
ing to tlio assortlon of tho Inmates,
tho clovorost cow In tho Btatc, says
tho Now York World correspondent at
Portland, Ore Tho animal is nn old
red Jerseythat has beenon tho (arm
for years. Tho matron at tho farm
laBt summer discovered that tho fau-
cet on tho hydrant In tho back yard
wn3 frequently turned on, but con-
stant watching failed to dlscloso tho
miscreant.

Tho samo troublo occurred again
this summer. Tho matron noticed tho
water was turned on about tho same
time every afternoon. While sho waB
watching sho saw tho old red Jersey
come lolsuroly up tho road, Into tho
back yard and walk, straight up to the
hydrant. Tho cow pushed tho faucet
with her nose, but It did not seom to
work. So sho tried her horn", nnd
when that method fnlled, opened her
mouth, took hold of tho fnucet nnd
turned It.

Miss Ilossy theft drank her fill of
cold water and turned away toward
tho green fields, evidently pleased
that sho did not havo to go a quarter
of a mllo to tho river to satisfy her
thirst.

Tho next day tho cow seemedmuch
puzzled to find a new faucet and ap-

peared dejected when, nfter hnlf nn
hour of hard work, she could not get
her drink. Then tho mntron had n
watering place mado and tho cold
water was allowed to run at nil times.

HAVE FOUND SCOTT'S CAMP.

Diary Shows Immense Sums Have
Been Taken From It.

Walter Scott's camp has been dis-
covered by a party of prospectors
about 12 miles south of Willow creek.
There aro two caves not far apart,
reached by a precipitous ascent of
200 feet from tho bottom of tho can-
yon.

Tho most convincing cvldenco of
Scott's recentoccupancy was his
diary. This, In Scott's own hand-
writing and plcturesquo Kngllsh, re-
cords his going and coming, with en-

tries of tho fabulous findings ho mado
there. They read like this:

"April 7 Took out $117,000 in gold
to-da- Sent away for $300 worth of
whisky and ceegars."

"August 9 Oot $50,000 out: whisky
nnd ceegars ordered." Rhyolito, Nev.,
Cor. N. Y. Herald.

Sargent'sBlind Pupils.
Mr. J. S. Sargent tells of nn artist

In Paris who had much difficulty In
getting his pupils to mnko nso of tho
extremely "Impressionistic ideas" of
art.

Ono evening, nt a large dinner par-
ty, ho naked an elderly gentleman
next to him, who was very shortsight-
ed, how tho gentleman nt the foot of
tho table nppearod to him.

"Well," replied tho nearsightedono,
"I seo a very white spot, which I take
fo bo his shirt front, and a flesh-colore- d

spot, which I know to bo his
face."

"Ah," exclaimed tho artist, en-

thusiastically,"how I wish my pupils
could seo things as you do!" Search-
light.

Bore Had Best of It.
John Philip Sousawas talking about
uslcnl bores.
"I must confess," ho said, "that a

nuslcal boro once got tho bettor of
ino. It was at a Wagner opera, nnd
ibo boro sat on my left. Ho had a
ook of tho score open on his knee,
fid ho hummed every passage every
ngle passage. My pntlenco was at
at cxhnusted. I turned to tho man
d said:
'I beg your pardon, but I didn't

you know, to hear you sine."
tie 'Then.' said ho. 'you havo all that
Dto tluJ bargain, eh?"

Looking Forward.
Shuketpearo was reading "Mac-both- "

to a friend and had just finished
tho lines:

"Lay on, Macduff! And damned bo
ho who first cries 'Hold! Enough!'"

"But why do you work In that pro-
fanity?" asks tho friend.

"Why," Shnkespcnro explains, with
a pation t consideration of tho other's
lack jot prophetic insight, "tho day Is
coming when tho only way to got a
laughl from tho audlenco will bo to
havo nno of tho charactersswenr, and
surolyl I want this play to havo a few
corned! touches In it." Life.

he Automoblllct's Smile.
Thijlr his thick coat of dust Teto

do V'p.iu smiled gayly
".Veil," said L'Olgnon, "you don't

Iook like a man who has Just been
flnbd I'M for furious speeding."

"Listen, my boy," explained tho oth-

er, as he pushed back his leather gog-

gles. "On tho strengthof that speed-
ing charge I havo cold my slow,

back-ontranc- o car at a
profit that will pay tho flno and leavo
iro somethinghandsomeover to boot."

Couldn't Understand It.
"When ray husband was In Spain

last year," said Mrs. Swellman, "ho
Bueccoileil in buying in quite a lot of
t&o king's wine."
"'Well, well!" exclaimed Mrs. Nu-rltc'-

"Tho idea of buying second-lau- d

wlno!"

MlqM As Well Have Married Hln.
What Is sho mad at him for?"

"Ho Bald bo'd kill hlmsolf If Bh re-

fused him."
"And eho did anl he didn't, eh?"
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"That new stenographer of ours Is s

very stylish speller." "What on earth
Is a stylish speller?" "Well, for In-

stance, tako tho word 'loafer.' She
spells it "Judge

8top That Cough,
If you havo a cough, cold, eoro

throat, or chest, don't delny a moment
euro It. Simmons' Cough Syiup is

a euroremedy. It makes you well.

Mix Soap With Dough.
From a communication read to tho

Association of IJclglnn Chemists It
seems that continental bakers arc In
tho hnblt of mixing soap with their
dough to make their brend andpastry
nlco nnd light. Tho quantity of soap
varies greatty. In fancy articles like
waffles and fritters It is much larger
than In bread.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertisedreme-

dies aro failures when put to tho teBt.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is nn exception.
Confidence in it is never misplaced-disappoint- ment

never follows Its use.
It is surely tho grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, nchc3 and pnlns 1

know no cqucl."
Geo. E. Paddock,

Doniphan, Mo.

Improved Wireless Telegraphy.
Paris newspapers report that M

Mnlche, a well-know- Inventor, has
mado a sensational discovery in the
field of wireless telephony. His new
apparatusconsists oftwo posts which
aro placed In his premises. Each post
consists of a tolcphono battery, a spe-

cial form of Induction coll and a frame
which Is formed of a series of insu-

lated wires. One post is placed in the
garden nnd a second ono In a room In
tho building sonic distance off, about
100 feet, and several walls, doors and
windows come between the posts.
Conversation can bo carried on easily
and the sound is clear.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot reach the da.
emedportion of tho ear. There l unlr una wajr to
euro Ucafncii, andtliat liuyconntltutlonalrctiWIea.
prafneai la cail.M tijr an Inflamed condition of tho
raitcom lining ot tho I uataUilan Tulio. W hi-- ttita
tubsti IntWmcd yuuhmen rumbling soundor

liearluir. andva hen It la entirely clo.ed, Denf-net- i
lathereault.audunlcaa the Inflammation con ba

taken out and thla tubercatorcd to Ita normal condi-
tion hearing alll bo destroyed forever; nine cnaea
out or ten aro caued by Catarrh, which la tiothlutftut an Inflamedcondition of tho tnucouaaurfacea.

Wo win KlteOns Hundred Dollar for any ca.oof
IJeafneaKcau.ed by lafirrl.) that cannot be curedby llall'n Catarrh Cure. Hewi for circular, fret--.

,.r.CilfcJEVCO.,TuleJo,0.
Bold bv nriicelita.Tic.
Take lUU'a 1 nnilljr I'll! a for conittpatlon.

HI3 TROUBLE WAS INTERNAL.

Indian Chief Had Peculiar Ideas About
Hydrophobia.

Mayor Stoy of Atlantic City was
describing tho cosmopolitan throng3
that visit his famous and gay resort.

"Every nationality comes here," he
said. "Greeks, Turks, Hindoos, Chi-

nese, Moors they all come.
"I was talking tho other day to one

of the physicians of tho Pa3teilr In-

stitute tho hospital, you know, for
tho pteventlon and euro of hydropho-

bic Tho Pasteur lnstltuto reminded
jne of Atlantic City, Its visitors seemed
to bo of such a diversified character.

"The physician told me about an In-

dian chief who had como to him for
treatment last year.

" 'My name,' said tho chief, Ms War
Eagle. Pleaso tako me In hand. I
fear I am getting hydrophobia.'

" Have you been bitten,' the physic-
ian nsked, 'by a mad dog?'

"'Not exactly bitten,' War Eaglo
answered, 'but I havo tho gravestsus-

picions nbout a black poodlo that was
served to mo in a ragout last Friday
afternoon.' "

Uses of Masks.
"Among tho North Americas Indians

the origin of tho uso of masks lay,"
says a writer, "In the desiro to con-

ceal tho emotions. Thus should two
warriors meet in combat, tho mask
conceals any expression, whether of
sympathy, fear or other emotion. For
lcBtance, tho knowledge that fearwas
depicted on one's face and that his an-
tagonist know it would very possibly
lnsuro tho defeat of thoono whose
feelings wore betrayed to tho other."

NEW YEAR'S CALLS.

A New Drink to Replace the Old-Tim- e

"Apple-Jack.- "

Twcnty-flv- o yearsago tho custom of
making Now Year's calls was n. de-

lightful ono for all concerned, until
Bomo of tho boys got more "egg-nog- "

or "apple-Jack-" than they could suc-

cessfully carry.
Then tho ladles tried to bo charlt-nbl- o

nnd tho gentlemen tried to bo
as chivalrous as qver and stand up at
tho samo time.

If anyone thinks there has not been
considerable improvement mado in tho
last quarter of a century in tho uso
of alcoohllc beverages, lot him stop
to consider, among other things, tho
fact that tho old custom of Now Year's
calls and tho genteeltippling is nearly
obsolete.

Tho custom ot calling on one's
friends, however, at tho beginning of
tbo now year, is a. good habit, and an-

other good habit to start at that timo
ia tho uso of well-mad- o Postum in-

steadot coffee or spirits.
A Staten Island doctor has a sen-elbl- o

daughter who has set Postum
before her guests as a good thing to
drink at Yulo Tide, nnd a good way
to begin tho Now Year, Her father
writes:

"My daughtor nnrt I havo used
Postum for somo tlmo past, nnd wo
feel suro it containswholesomo food
material.

"I Bhnll not only recommend it to
my patlonts, but my daughtor will ba
most pleased to glvo a demonstratloo
of Postum to our Christmas and New
Year's callers." Read "Tho Itoad to
Wellvlllo" In pkgs. "Thoro'a a reason."

BABY'8 AWFUL HUMOR.

Thin 8kln Formed Over Body and Un-

der It Was Watery Blood Cured In
One Week by Cutlcura Remedies.

"When my llttjo girl baby was one
week old sho had a skin disease. A

thin skin formed over her body nnd
under It was watery blood, and when
she was washed It would burst and
break, Sho was In that condition for
weeks, nnd I tried everything I could
think of, but nothing did her any
good. When she was three months
old I took her to Snn Antonio to see
a doctor, but the doctor wo wanted to
see wns not nt home, so my sister
gave me a cako of Cutlcura Soap and
half a box of Cutlcura Ointment, and

'

told mo to use them, which I did In
time. 1 usetl them three times, and
tho humor began to fude. nnd In ono
week she was sound and well, and It
has ncer returned since. I think
every mother should keep the Cutl-

cura Remedies In tho house. Mrs
H. Aaron, Uenton, Texas, July 3,

1900."

Japan's Empress Popular.
It Is doubtful If any loyal consort Is j

more loved by her people than Is the
empress of Jnpan. Educated accord-
ing to feudal Ideas and bklllcd in all
the accomplishments befitting one of
her boclnl eminence, her majesty
strongly favors tho broadness of the
now education for women and from
her privnto purso gives lorge sums
toward the maintenance of women's
schools andunUcrsltlcs. During the
war with Uussla the empress visited
the hospitals many times nnd every
day passedhours making bandages
The effect of thesebandngesupon the
wounded soldiers has been of deep In-

terest to medical and scientific men,
for tho soldiers honored by them
seemed to rally under a peculiar men- -

tal Influence. All other bandages were
j

destroyed after their flrbt use: those
mado by tho empress were sterilized
and usedagain for tho slmplo reason
of their effect on tho recocry of the
soldiers.

Autos In German Army.
Tho Ocrmnn Volunteer Army Corps

Is provided with 37 automobiles In
charge of uniformed drivers, which
carry staff officers to and fro. In tho
maneuvers last month the speed and
convenience of tho machines were
highly praised by tho tacticians who
watched the developments of tho
mimic campaign.
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TheSouthernCotton Oil Company

JKExjaiJuKd Urine to buy any- -
thine adTerttsedIn

Its columns should insist upon bavins
what they ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.
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Natives Steal Many Sheep.
A farmer at Wlnburp, Orango River

Colony, alleges that In his district
alono 24,000 sheep aro stolen annually
by tho natives. On this basisho calcu-
lates that 300,000 sheep aro stolen
throughout tho colony ocry year.

Keep In Good Health.
Thero aro many thousandsof pco-pl- o

all over tho world who can at-
tribute tholrgood health to taking one
of two Drandroth'sPills every night.
Theso pills cleanso tho stomach and
bowohi, stimulate tho k'dnoys and
liver BlJ purify tho blood. They aro
tho same fluo laxative tonic pills your
grandparentsused, and being purely
vegetablo they aro adaptedto children
and old pcoplo, as well as thoso in
tho vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Drandroth'sPills have been In uso
for over a century and aro for sale
ovorywhero, plain or sugar-coaled-.

Almost any one can bo a power tor
evil but it takefl a man among men
to bo a power for good.

Beoaua of
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LIKE A FAIRY TALE.

The Story of Postum Cereal In Wordi
and Pictures.

Tho growth of the Postum Cereal
Co Is like a fairy tale, but It Is true.1
every word of it. '

"Tho Door Unbolted" is the title of
a charming little booklet Just Issued
by the Company which tells, and I-

llustrates, the story of this remark-
able growth. It tnkes the readerfrom
tho llttlo white barn In which the
business was started Jan. 1, 1895,
through tho palatial ofllces and great
factory buildings of the "White City"
that comprko Postumvllle, Uattlo
Creek, Mich.

The little white barn, so carefully '

preserved, is a most interesting build-- 1

Ing, for it representsthe humble be--

ginning of one if the country's great-
est manufacturing enterprisesof to-- j

day an enterprise that has grown
from this little barn to a whole city
of factory building? within but llttlo
more than ten years

No less Interesting Is tho qunlnt of- -

flclal home of the Postum Cereal Co.
The general office building of Mr. Post
and his associatesis a reproduction of
tho Shakespeare houseat Stratford-on-Avon- ,

and upon the house nndIts
furnlshingfa has been expended vast
sums of money, until the rooms are
more like tho drawing rooms of tho
mansions of our s

than like olflces.
That Mr Post has believed thor-

oughly In the idea of giving to his
employes attractlvo and healthful
work rooms is proven not only by tho
general office building of the Company
and its furnishings, but by his fac-

tories as well, and of nil of theso
things this beautiful little booklet tells
the Interesting story. It will be tent
to anyone on request.

Educator on Retired List.
I Dr. J. Mcliryde, president of the

Vltglnla Polytechnic institute of

Illncksburg, Va., has been placed on
the letlred Hfet as a pensioner of the
Carnegie foundation. He Is tho third
educator from Virginia to receive this

' distinction.

The Six Largest Lakes,
Six lakes of more than 20 000 square

miles in areaexist In the sorld. The
Caspian is tho largest of these, and
Lake Huron the smallest

Women
wreck," writes Beulah

Oregon, "from pains
suffered, month.
would be for"l2 at stretch.

that
Cardui advise

periods Car-
dui

functions
Internal female organs health.

is specific, female
a record 70 of
success. It bene-

fited a million others.
Why you? it.

OF

POLISH

SINGLE
In Cars.

In Nova the experimenthas
tried of

Instead of tho usual bunk;
In tho cars. It was great

National Pure Food and Act.
Tho Garfield Remedies meet with the

liishobt requirements of new Law,
Garfield Tea for constipation.

tho only difference between
family and family row Is that
tho jar Is trifle smaller.

Might Have Been.
Shakespearo said:

tho rub," wo do not for
certain ho was thinking of tho Itch.
Cut ono wo do know and know
It twenty worth Curo
will absolutely, and Imme-
diately curo any itching troublo that
over happened to tho human cuticle.
It's guaranteed.

haven't'the of
and doctors In tho ot big bills,

tho ugly, crlzzlv, gray halra. Uaa
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PUTNAM DYKH color
more goods, brlubUT with leas
work tliuti olheis.

A man without a wife Is balloon
without an anchor.

Mra. Vtlflalow'ia VoutliliiK "yrilp.
for cliiiuivn tilth. Minna, iuiice In.
naiumatioii allaja t am.cuiei wlndeollc. kia

Enmity of your enemies Is less un-

certain than tho friendship of your
friends.

Certainly Fair.
Of all troubles humanity Is tubject

to none perhaps cause rnoroacute
antl more efforts for re-

lief than many forms of Itching skin
troubles. Wo will tell you a remedy
that over falls Hunt's Cure
One box only Is absolutely
to cure nnj one caseof itching

no matter the name. If It falls, your
money is cheerfully refunded.

"The trouble with that talkative per-

son 1 3 that ho frequently contradicts
himself." "After listening to some ot
the ho says." replied Miss Kay
enne, "it seem3rather creditable that
he should."
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FREE ADVICE
Writ? us a descrlblnc all

our symptoms,and e v. i wnd sou
i v in rU n scilrd
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C .aita-not'j- j.
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Posltitrlf cuird by
Little Tills.

Tlicr also Dis
tress from Dyspepsiala- -

VITTLL digestion andToo Hearty
Eatltp. A perfect Jrin-c- 3

y for Dizziness,Nausea,
Drorslocss, Tasto
tn tho Mouth, Coated
'ronsru8,Pala In Uio Side,
TOKPID LIVER. Tcey

repulatotbo Bowels, lively Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
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remedy,

x

r
will bring to in rour oven.

K C Baking Powder is two-thir- ds

cheaperand makespurer,
better, healthful food than
otherpowders near

25 ouncesior
cents. Qet it to-da- y I

.JAQDES MFG. CO.
Chicago

Pains

Inter

Ire cnUrc
MvLu

GARBUM
OR

BENDELR
TO CSCARS

Every Druggist $1.00 Bottles.

tT THEM

WINE

STOVE

K

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'Sl tlieso
kIIcto

lVER
Bad

Bear

WlVER

SUBSTITUTES.

VE6REV.LLE
point

Mertlwmta,

I'.ickinu

Prove
Fire

relieved."

wonderful
test. Get

approval. money-wil- l

delighted de-
licious, wholesome,JOUNCES

reliable,

BAKBNG
POWDER

life

more
anywhere

JvCUuality.

"lti(h''!tinooi4.MeJ

SMOKE
SMELL

SPATTER

IOf

Pius,

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&$3.QOShoes

BEST IN THE WORLD VV ,
W I n,,!, $i Rilt FnVn ISa --S-s

cannolbeeqinlledatanjptcB,'f W
T Shot imtrrt f..J'V r . "wi

W - Ikmri-- i' Jor--
1 t llunela tr.ej intxt 7v 7tyuiplf - etn t hit r

S 1 r Lita.jQ

SHOES TOR LVERYBODY AT ALL PBICL3.
Mon'K 8O0M. $3 to St.BO. Boro" BSO. 3
,o1.2S. Woman'! 8hon. 4 GO to 1.80.
miaae.'i Children's Etio. $2.U3 tosi.oo.

Trv W. 1.. Dmiclu AS. min-u'- Ulikra ana
Ohllilri-n- ' hM-t- ; for rtjlo, lit nncj wear

tltcy xi'il otliL-- r inaltei.
It I could take yoi Into my Ictro

factoriesnt Brockton,Mass..andsliOaV
you howcarefully W.L. Dopglasshocs
are made, ou would then understand
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer, andarc of greatervalue
than any other make.

Whcrcser jou Use, you cats obtain W. L.
DojgUs hoe. HI name nnd prl-- e Mstnmrtd
on ins bottom,s hlcli ptotcct ou ugalnst hlsh
rr'CM and Interior ho. Take no tubal
tufa'. Akk ourdenler lor W. L. Douglatfhocl

i d upon having them.
fait Color tueleti ui'i, tlteu u III nor u ear trcssy.

rite Kir Illustrated Catalognt Fall Stjle.
V. U. UOLULAb. DspU 12. Urotkton, Mux.

FOR YOU
A Iluklnrk. i:luent,1oA

f,p TOBY'S
Practlcil Business Colltsea

WACO. TI JkAH
lucorrrnlt Utfi09

.NfcW lOWl C1T
School olCurr .1-- Hflh At

THE HIGH GUIDE SCHCOIS
FOR HIGH GKUE JTUCtHTS

rrtcttn uo tuter Anj Tlm

LIVE STOCK AND
1 HlbCELLAMEOUS ELECTROTYPES

In trrnt varlftT for te at tho loweat prloa bya..,LiAfw 4trrir,Kiu.i t i..Auua.Bi.,vnici44.
fiaaiBBBaajaaaa

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO 49. 1906.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIFNflFlC AND MODERN EXER1AL COUNTER-IRRITAN-

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -P- RICE
loc-- lN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RFCE1PT OF I5e IN POSTAGE STAMPS OON'T WAITTILL THE PAIN COMtS-KE- EP A TUBfc HANDY.
A substitute (or and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The g and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will slop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headacheand Sciatica. Ws recommend It as the best and safest external
counter-irrita- known, also asan external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach andall Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Couty complaints, A trial
will prove what we claim for It. and It will be found to be Invaluable In tho
household and for children. Once usedno family will be without it. Many
peoplesay "it Is tho best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carriesour label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL AUIL OUR VASE-LIN- E

PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGK MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

kvmffmayiihiJHiJiiM
LA CREOLE " HAIR RESTORER. Prloa, I.OO. retail.
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Everything Nice
for

pnnTniTiMin

PRESENTS

wnjmwini mi wrraruewKMEVw

at

Haskell RacketStore.

rO0K0K0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-- (HH

StandsLike a StoneWall
Turns Cattle, Horses,Hogs Is Practically Indestructible

TfTTT
4i

3 r

the

Rnv vnnr new finri fnr vpnrs tn crime, fiet the bit?. heaW W'ireS. the
hinge joint, the good galvanizing the exactly proportioned quality of steel
that is not toohard nor too soft

Wc can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

Bros. & Co.
H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

IIAIIKV IAV1MN,

PAINT CONTRACTORS
IIAnKKI.1., TK.A.

' 'aiiitiupr ami Pnper-IInngrin- g;

A I.I.

A

Is our specialty.
WOKK Ol AltANTi::

HUNT &

O O 1
GRISSOM

PINS
Undcrtnkcrs Supplies

llxperlriipi'.l "Min III rii.irire.

I RAVC SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL
It is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let mc show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A C Z 'CLEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COHIIIN JIASKKI.L.

LONC TENNESEt FIGHT.

other
paint

the and to
nuver return " Best salve In

at Terrell's Drug Store.

I will be in the market for all kinds
after Dec. 10th.

Snow.

you want land come to j

county; we havea largo tract of land
that we aro up in small traots j

ou easyterms. You luveti-- ,

tlgato this. Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma, Crosby Co., Texas.

NEW CURE FOH

TFFFFf
r.jT fijf.

1 r
! f r cr-3- r

AMERICAN FENCE

PAPER

--j4-j-

Sherrill
Wo lmve what you aro lookintr lor

will sell you l(iO acres, and have
r.A AAA mirua tr, tilnlr frnni f'nmn
ami fret first pick. Neal, Morgan &

Carter,Kmmu, Crosby Co., Texas.

Don't forget to use a little Prickly
Ash Bitters wheneverthe stomach or
bowels are It quickly
ooriects such troubles and makesyou
liel bright and C. E. Ter-- 1

rell. Special Airent.

If you want uti.vtiinr In Stonewall
County, see Holeomb it Allison at

Take u doubledoeof Hart's Honey
ami before retiring at
night and threeor four does during
tile day and you will be cer-

tain ot curing that Bad Cold and the
Cough will disappear. 23c, 00c and
$1 00 bottles sold at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Mr. It I... Thomobery tlie 1'inker
ton community was in town Tliurs-- '
day. Mr. Thoruebery was in the'
strip ravagedby tho bull worms lust
summerand he says they left hlru ,

very little cotton.
Purify the wewors ol tho body and i

stimulate the organs to'
maintain health,strength and energy.
Prickly Ash Bitters m a ronio for tho

liver, stomach ami bowels.
C. E. Terrell, special Agent.

LE'I TEU TO
TITfllf nine

For tweuty years W. L. Kawles, of j Haskell,Tc.vns.
Bells, Tenu,, fought nasal catarrh. DearSir: Here's thu dliroronce be-H- k

writes: "The swelling and sore-- 1 tween two pure iiiiitb; one strong;
uess inside my uose was fearful, till I the weak,
begun applying Bucklin's Arnica C. P. Hanger, Staunton, Va.,
Salve to tho sore surface: this caused' ed two new houses, thehousesexactly

swelling soreness disap-
pear, to
existence.25c

of poultry
C. h.

If Crosby

cutting
had better

EPILEPSY.

we
nnu

disordered.

cheerful.

Asiiennont.

Horehound

following

of

digestive

kidneys,

alike; one another pure paint,
other Devoe, Devoe cost a quarter
less for paint ami labor.
People generally aro paying twice-ove- r

for paint.
Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok & Co.

New York
P. H. MoNolli fe rfmltli sell our paint.

After a hindranceof a week or ton
days,causedby tho bad weather, tho
contractorson tliosovoral stonebuild-
ings in courso of erection around the

J. B. Waterman,of Watertown. 0 .'uw. "- - orK ,uesuuy ami

Eural free delivery, writes: "My "" '"" .""-- .' "s"'"''"'
daughter, afflicted for yearswith opl- - Mr. A. B. Deadman and tamlly
Jepsy, was cured by Dr. Iving's Kevr from near Llndale, Smith county,
Life Pills. Shelias not had an attack camo in the latter part of last weok
forover two years," Best body cleaus-- , with their householdgoods and a car
rs and life giving tonic pills on earth, of live stock and liave settled In

25c at Terrell's Drug Store. PJnkorton neighborhood

8 nn(MM.'i.Ai.Ain' I w
8 I lUi' IVOOlUiNALf.
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Resident Dentist.

O ill re, over llu
II ink

riiout'

It A O NKMIIKUY

Ir

Olllre So 2

UcoUlrnCf No 111

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllre Xorthi'HM l ornrr iiU ir,

mild' 'jihonf
NVathcry'a lln

iiMrecs

Maxell Nation-
al

V

No Ml

No 2S

OS! Kit A JOSI3.

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C FOsTKIt. AU'y lit Law
.! - .HlNKS, Notary l'nhllr

llaskull, Tfn

"J K I.IKIISEY, M 1)

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Ooninniitlon

...A SrKCIAI.TY.
Olllccln WrlMrn Hnllillng,

Abilene, Ihmis

rCAIt K OATES,

Attorney at Law.

Oltlce over tile Hank.

Ilaakrll, Ti'n6.

! I G. McCONNT.U,,

Attorney at Law.

IKFIOK IN

Mnonnell llnllil'K N W L -- qu u

" K. tilMIKUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OiUce Noith Side Public Square.

Haekrll. rvxat.

v" w scenr,
o.

Attorney at Law,

OnVi Largo Mit of Dotlmble
I.ati'W fiirnlaliM Abbtracu of
Title Writes Insurance

All klmle ol llonJt furnished
In a Stan'lanl Guaranty Coni-pun- y

at reasonablerates . ..

S W

Tuxae,

W."

SCOTT,

Haskell,

mui:uhio.v,
LAWYER

Olllce over

Fahmkks National Bank
Will practiceIn all tho

Courts.

ry:. v a kimiii:oitgii

PhysicianandSurgeon
ornui:

ti:kiu:lls imui; sroiti:
ll.SKi:i,I TKXAS.

l'dimr Nu, 1'4I. '

yll T. A PINKKUrON,

D E X T 1ST.
Olllce tii stalls McConnell bnllilltiR.

I'llONi: Nn. 5'J.

. lJlJ W WILLIAMSON.

iti:Mi)i:.ui: imioni i lis

orriLB ovi:it
(olIioi'.Ainlniss Drub" Store.

W, McGItEGOU,

Attorney-at-La-w

Ol'J-'lC- tornei rooms owt
FAItMKUS NA'ilONAL HANK

Will practice In all tlic Conits

.. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect mid Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed,

ori'ici: at ni:sii)i:.ci:.

W. y. MEREDITH
tho Architect and Stipurlntciulciit.

Estimates and Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

offiok over Collier's Drug Store.
Phono No. 72, Haskell, - Texas

JffiZ&
WoP

Klmwood Cainp No SI.
T II llassell. Con. Com

tlJoe Irbv. . Clerk.
jieeis jiui anauu i acsuaye.
i leiuuK eureroiKDS invuea

X. O. O. V, Haskell Lolge. No Bil
T. H. KUHSKIJ, .NO
JOK IUIIV V. G.
WALTKIt JMKAOOJtS, Scc'y

LoUge miet every TlinnJay night,

J'KTK JIULTOX w; C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
r-- IVWYBKS,

tho ' Ollco in McConnell iJulldlng
Haskell, Texas.

1 HM 4Ef&..t..
j

CALL FOR MEETING.

Christian AVomon's
Missions.

Hoard of

The Ha-ko- ll Auxiliary to thoClnls-tia- u

Woman's Board of .Mlsslonii will
give an open suasionat the Christian
church Sundayevening,Deo. Oth.

Let each uicmbei of the Christian
church andall her friends be pre-ou- t.

Come and learn sometulug of the
great work this nation , organization
Is doing. '

I give a brief history as follows:
The Chrlsil'ia Woninns' Boatd of

Missions was organl.rd Oct. 22, 1874,
by it small bund ol women, sovonty-llv- ti

In numbi'i, who alteuded the
Uuneral Mlsslouaty Convention in
Cincinnati, Ohio. The constitution
was adopted, headquarters placed at
Indianapolis ami National olllcors
chosen from that locality.

Tho llrsl question which ptesented
Itsoll to these women was; "Now, for
what dellnlte Held shall wo work?"

After prayer and deliberation Ja-
maica was chosen

During tho year 1870 more women
became Interested, new Auxiliaries
were organized,and our funds were
increased so thaton Jan. 20, 1870, we
were ablo to send out our first mission
ary, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Williams ol
Platte City, Mo.

Continually and steadily have the
ranks of this body broadenedand ex-

panded. With such a godly pur-
pose, "World-wid- e missionaryeduca-
tion and evangelization," growth is
Inevitable.

From one auxiliary, wo now have
2,001 auxiliaries and mission circles,
with 1,107 contributing children's
oigani.'.itlous. From "o members in
1871, wo havegrown to 47,210 strong.

Our first field was entered in 1870.
We are now doing missionary work
in not one, hut 54 states, territories,
provinces and countries.

Last year tho contributions from
Auxlliatles, Circles and Bauds woro
$200,553.12
Come and learn how these funds aro
being used. Bring a liberalo flering
for tho work.

For the love of Christ andour

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE

IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp-

toms is the Prime Cause of so
Many Deaths from the Dreaded

Brlght's Disease.

It Is Easily Curable in theEarly Stages.

Kidney diseasesarc po destructive to
human life becausetheydo not manifest
alarming symptoms until the constitu-
tion is seriously weakened and the
strength exhausted. Then, too often,
the remediesemployed by many physi-
cians arcof indifferent or doubtful value,
and the patientrapidly sinksunder the
disease. The wisestcourseis to apply a
reliablekidneyand liver remedy on the
first appearance of the symptoms. A
1 'ttlc uneasinessin thesmall of theback,
digestive troubles, bowel irregularities
and disorder in the urinary organs arc
mattersof small moment in the estima-
tion of strong men and women, yet they
have a serious meaning. They show
clearly that the kidneys are suffering
and need liclp, which must be forth-
coming nt once to prevent serious, per-

haps fatal consequences. A few doses
of Prickly Aslt Bitters at this time would
prove of incalculable value in restoring
the weakened organs to health. An
investment of one dollar in a bottle of
Prickly Asli Hitters when the diseaseis
yet in the early stagewill savchundreds
of dollars in doctor'sbills, besidesthe
suffering that voiilri surely follow bliould
thediseasebe allowed to fasten itself in
thebody. Theexcellent curative power
of Prickly Ash Bitters isnot confined to
the first stagesof kidney disease. It is
equally efficacious in severeor chronic
cases. Physicians have used it as a last
resort, in cases that defied their best
efforts, with the most brilliant results,
andit has shown its superiority ovcrthc
many kidneycures, now being
loudly advertised, in instances innu-
merable.

Accept no substitute. Insist on having
the (,'cnulnc rrlckly Ash nitters with the
large figure8 in red on the front label.

Sold at Drug Stores, Sl.00 per bottle.

This beingcourt week many poo
plo wero In town from all parts of tho
couuty. So many In fact that wo

can'tattempt to mention them all.

Harts' Honey and Horehound is
natiire.s own remedy, gives immedi
ate relief and curesCoughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lung troubles by

tho cause, 25o, 50o and $1.00
sold nt Terrell's Drug Store.

THE POST RANCH

Will 80011 be sold out. Don't for-

get, to buy you u' block of 160 ucres
on 10 years tlmo. Tho growth of
young mosquito timber Is worth tho
price wo ask for tho land. Seo West
TexasDevelopmentCo,

the HKeur!mptSPnritendtdibnM MmSSfixnind Chaptermeeting at Waco tl,B fjfiL VettJrTbKulso char"
WM"i I it...... . ... T. . "

"r miu-- a uiijuo mv IVHIO,

iP8BMiMM
We have large line of

! Mouse, .wool,

fcaSaW-liW-' t riiiriir5Plw"w'

Barn andBuggy Paints
ALSO

Varnishes,Stains
andEnamels

m which we are going to sell out between
H now andJANUARY 1st at avery low price.

H Don't fail to call on usand get our prices
iiS! Fy - - - - tt lAfft t it 1 i;mi m "IMgg uciuic ptiiiimifj;. rc yui ouvl. yun inunw.

1 Collier-Andrus-s Co.

i

m

North Side Square

I

I'- - 1

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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J. W. BREWER Architectural and Building Company

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
PLANS REASONABLE, ESTIMATES furnished on Application.

Stair Building, Trimming and Docoraling-SPECIALT- IES.

Agents Alfred PeatsWall Papers.
.1. U. HKI'.WKIt,

Ocnvial Met'.

(llim

M. IIUlAVKIt,
tt. IIItr.WF.lt,

IIUinVKK,
Mrv. I'nlntDvpl.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL., - - TEXAS.

DAILY HACK ItUL,E-Leiv- ve Haskell 7:li5
Moots northbound train at ltulc at 10:58 in.

Wo will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.
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I mn representinghere the

Lone Star PressedBrick Company
OF FERRIS. TEXAS.

I will tuko orders for not less than carload lots for dolivery at any T
railroad station in tho county. j

Tho abovecompanyIs making oKcellent brick which are giving
good satisfactionto builders. Tho companylias a capital of $40,000.

PhonoNo. no. j. p. O'DANNEL, Local Agent,
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

MARSH ENGLISH, Propr's.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds Fresh Meats Ob--

tamable Their beasons.(
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF 1
AND

COAL
Deliveries Made Town.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly

South Side the Square

Haskell--
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Suhcrlbefor theFREE PItESSandDallas News, 81.7
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